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Gillian Bryce-Smith, ed itor
of Sailplane & Gliding
from ·1973 to 1998, talks to
Barry Rolfe on his reti rement
after 33 years as Secretary of
the British Gliding Association

Deadlines
August - September 2004
Articles, Letters, Club News
Display advertisements
Classifieds

Barry Rolfe retires

June 15
June 25
July 2

October - November 2004
Articles, Letters, Club News
August 10
Display advertisements
August25
Classifieds
September 3

Oavid Roberts and Terry Slater
answer 20 FAQs about the new
European Aviation SJfety Agency
and exp lain how, for the first
time, you could make your vo ice
heard in Europe this summer

Advertising in S&G: Debbie Carr
(email: debbie@gliding.co uk')

Subscribing to S&G: Beverley Russell
(email: beverley@gliding.co.uk)
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The racing season

www.gliding.co.uk

S&G annual sub: still jus! £:22.00 in UK
US $55 for airmail; $35 for surface mail

)ay Rebbeck gives a personJI
view of what's hot and
what's not in the coming
season's comps- at home
and abroad

A glider of my own
18-year-old Sally Longstaff
is looking forward to
doing her Silver th is year
- in a gl ider that was a gift
from a kind donor. One day
it might even be yours

Enjoy your first comp
Andy Davis, winner of two
Standard Class Gold Meda ls
at world level, draws on the
successfu l British team train ing
progrJmme and on his own
experience for tips to help you

Paraglider pilot and sailplane ab initio Fiona Dalze/1
can 't see the point in flying straight and level, so she
went to fly aeros at Saltby (seep 18). Our photo is of
a K-21 looping at Lasham
(Www.whiteplanes.com)

Your letters
BriJn Goodspeed; Pet r O'Oon;,ld;
MJrtin Breen (reply by the editor);
J~mPs

Tim

Col li ns; Sam St. Pierre;

1ewport-Pea

c; John Cochranc;

l<ichard Gregory; Rny Ferguson-Dall ing

Dave

How EASA affects you

(email: bga@glidlng.co.uk)
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From the BGA's
Chief Executive
FlY the time you read this, I w ill have started
work us th e BGA Chief Executive- the
successor to the 13GA Secret<Jry, Barry Rolfe,
who retired on M<Jy 8. The chan •e of job title
is more than cosmetic. This new role will
involve being a gliding ambass<Jdor, helping
to develop and protect the interests of our
sport, <JS well as administering BGA support
to our member lubs.
I'm no stranger to gliding or the as ocialion.
My experience ranges from professional club
CFI, aircraftmaintainer, office admin istrator
and occasional floor sweeper to volunteer
safety omm ittee chairm,1n, CAA unci BGA
examiner, committee member and competition
director. I' m a syndicate private owner, and I
like to spend as much time a possible flying
cross-counlry, both at weekends and at the
occasional regional or national competition.
I'm well aware that, increasingly, pressure
on time is a limiting f-actor in our pursuit
of gliding fun - for example, in our house
child-mi nding duties (my partner Lynsey and
I have a two yeM old) tend to be arranged
around the weekend forecast!
I hope you' ll he hearing from me (but not
too much) via S&G and elsewhere, as I settle
into the job; if you want to get in touch with
me for any reason, feel free 10 use lhe emai l
address below or call the BGA office.
And finnlly, I'd like to thank Barry and
all the staff ancl volunteers who have already
helped with a handover,
and to friends and gliding
colleagues who have
offered advice and support.
Pete Strallen
flC'IL't'1gfir/infi.CO. Uk
1\ pri l 21, 2004

CAA Safety Awards
THE winner of the tenth 0'"' S~f<'t)' 1\w,vds wa~ due
to be announced on o'vlay 11 irom ,, list nf tinali<ts
th,Jt, unu>udlly, cont.Jined no glider pilo".
The 0\1\ scheme recognises people wi thin the
UK gencr.1l Jviation community whu~e oubtanclin!-\
.1irm. nship, prilctit:.ll skills, yui ck thinking and
common sen5(;l havf' rlVPrtt:•d a Sl'rious or po. sibly fLHcll

incident. Anyont' involveu in gE>nPrJI avi.ttion - pilot>,
cngin •er<, ,1ircraft operators or air lrafiic control staff
- C<ln win ~ n .~\vJrd .

Thi> ye,u 's fin.1lists w erP: Surr<'y pilot Lt•s Morlt•y,
who made a successful iorcecl 1.111cling on " di~ust•d
l.111dfill sit • after his St,li111X' biplane lost its propellt>r,
hali the cowling, hali the cranksh.1it and tht• pistons;
•111d a group of individuals (Martin Grngan, Stt:'Vl'n
Anthony, jim i{iriP, S.tnt Shields, 1-lrian Brillon and
James C:lift, ,1nrl PC Yates) who helped pilot ]amP>
Mccson make a forc('cl landing ut night .1itcr hi>
CE>ssna 152 suiiC'rPd engine prohlems.
If you want to nominatP somC'ocw ior tlw 1004
awdrds, sec the inside front< ovPr of this i. 'll<' of St~ C.
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Awards from the
Royal Aero lub

Award winners at the Royal Aero Club's annual ceremony included two Gold and Medallists and. below. Max Bacon.
The awards were presented by RAeC President HRH The Duke of York

H

Ot OURS went to a vvhole host of
glider pilots- and to the retiring
BGA Secretary - at this year's Royal
Aero Club (RAeC) f\wards Ceremony.
HRH the Duke of York, who is the
RAeC's President, presented Andy Davis
with the Britannia Trophy for the British
,wi,llor accomplishing the most meritorious
performance in avialinn during the previous
year. Andy has been a member of the
Briti h Gliding Team for 12 consecutive
Worlds - an unparalleled achievement.
AI the sam ceremony, the FAI's Paul
nssandier Diploma for 2003 was presented
to Barry Rolfe, who retired as BGA Secretary
in May after 33 years of s rvice (see also
opposite and page 22 of this i sue). Barry
had served as the Secretary of the RAeC
since July 1975.
The British Gl iding Tea ms collectively
won the Prince of Wa les up for the most
meritorious p rformanc , fea t or event by
a team or group during the preceding year
for their outstanding results at the 2003 FAI
World and World junior Championships .
(Andy David won Gold in th Standard
Class, Steve and Phil Jones took Silver and
Bronze respectively in the 18-Melre lass,
w ith Dave Wall and Peter Harvey also high ly
placed- the British Team led the medals
table. In the World Juniors, Jez Hood took
Gold and Luke Rebbeck Silver as part of a

(Be/grave & Portman Photography Ltd)

strong team performance.) jez Hood was
also awarded the RAeC Silver Meda l for his
!Jerformance in the Junior Worlds.
Derek Piggott, who learned to fly with th
RAF 61 years ago and is slill flying at Bl,
was awarded the Old & Bold Trophy, and
a Certificate of M erit wet}l lo Max Bacon,
who pursued a su cessful career in the RAF,
rising to Ai r Commuclor ', and who s wed
British gliding for many years as, inter alia,
an instructor, club chairman and chairman
of the BGA Development Committee.

Sailplane & Gliding

Update on the Junior Worlds

BARRY Rolfe 's retirement as Secretary of the British
Gliding Association was marked in early May at his
retirement dinner by the presentation of a cheque ,

LANNING is well under way for the
Junior World Gliding Championships to
be held at The Soaring Centre,
Husbands Bosworth, July .31 to August 20,
2005. This will be the first time since 1965
th at a gli din g 'vVor ld Championships has
been held in th e U K.
A large team of volunteers has come
together to form the loca l " Working Group ".
This grou p is chai red by Harry Middleton,
and is made up of the vol unteers w ho vv ill
run and orga nise this major event.
The Working Group is being assisted by
the BGNSoa rin g Centre Joint Steering
Committee, which was establi shed to oversee th e planning for the event and provide
guidance w here needed. Ancly D<Jvis chairs
th e Jo int Steerin g Committee.
The Working Group meets regularly and
is mak ing steady progr ' s plc1nning the many
thin gs that need to be considered, from
ca terin g, to maps, to ai rfi eld layout, to
wea th er forecasti ng, t·o glider weighing,
to risk m nag ment, to accommoda ti on and
camp ing, and many more besides.
Sponsorship and med ia aworeness is a
vital co mponen t of this competition. Marilyn
Hood is working togl~ th e r with the BGA to
obtain Nationa l Spo nsorship and M edia
Coverage, whilst Carol Steadman is working
with locJ I comp<tni es <1nd the local press.
Hopefull y you will start to see so me of their
hard work in th e media nea r you soo n.
The junior Worlds Trai ning Week is being
in corporated into the Midl and Regionals,
which me runnin g at TI1 e Soa ring Cen tre
from Jul y 31 to August 8, 2004. There <J re

P

alrea dy 62 entri es for thi s co mbined contest,
in cluding 14 entri es from ove rs eas juni or
pilots, namely th e Austrian , Swiss, Dut·ch
and Swed ish Juni r te<lms.
Th e training week w ill be an exce ll ent
opportunity for fo reign pilots to familiarise
themselves with U K flying, and th e loca l site
layout. In acldilion it also provides <1 ve ry
important oppor tunity for th e Working
Group Lo test ou t tl1eir proposed systems for
ad mini str;:Jtion, coring, t<tsk-setting, contro l,
IT, etc, as p1L1cti ce for th e 2005 competiti on.
For the 2005 competition we anti cipate
junior pilot · entering frorn as far afield as
th e USA, Australia, New Zea land and South
Afri ca, to name just a few.
Some of these pilots have already
expressed an interest in hiring a glider for
the competition, in preferenc e to the very
expen.sive bu siness of shipping a glider
to the UK. Some may also be prepared to
do a glider "swap" - that is, in return for th e
use of J glider in th e UK th ey will I ' l J UK
pilo t have use of thei r glid er in th eir hon1e
countrv.
If yo~1 would be in teres ted in hiring out
your glider, or- doing a glider "sw:1p", please
visit th e competition w eb site and register
your glider inform ati o n.
All th e lates t news abou t the compet iti on
is at www. worldgliding200.5.com, w hi ch is
updated regu larl y.
Finall y, if you would like to h lp out with
either the 2004 trainin g week or the 2005
comp et ition , contJct H<t rry Middl eton ilt
Harryandmarj orie<!!>micldleton 700. f.mel. co. uk

contributed 'to by member clubs, and of the first BGA
Gold Medal, a new award designed to co mplement

Siobhan Crabb

https:l/www.gliding.co.uk!subscriptions/login.php

existing BGA Diplomas and re cognising exceptional
service. For more about Barry's time at the BGA, see
Gillian Bryce-Smith 's article on p22 of this issue .
WE are very sorry to have to report the death of Alan
Purnell of Lasham Gliding Society in a mid-air collision
near Lasham on April 26. Alan , a former chairman of
the Surrey club, started his gliding career at
Cambridge and was an enormously experienced pilot.
An investigation is under way and there will be an
obituary in the next S&G.
BGA Executive Committee member Diana King has
been appointed as secretary of the Royal Aero Club.
Regular readers will also know of her through her
contributions to S&G - including a recent articl e on
Euroglide. She is a member of Stratford on Avon and
Herefordsh ire GCs, has been gliding since the age of
16 and holds a Diamond Badge. Diana is a form er
Council member of t11e UK Sports Council and was
awarded the OBE in 2000 for services to sport .
The BGA course operation is now operating from
Husbands Bosworth with Simon Adlard as the new
National Coach , assisted by Mike Fox.
CARR Withal! . chairman of the BGA Airspace
Committee, has written a letter to all UK flying clubs
- enclosing a piece of winch cable I - to remind
them of the dangers of flying low over gliding sites.
DON'T forget that you can now subscribe to receive
the BGA Newsletter and updates from the
BGA websi te by email. Just visit the BGA website at

APOLOGIES to Ray Pentecost of Lasham Gliding

Competitions calendar and other diary dates
UK National VGC Rally'

Soanng Centre 2215 - 30/5

Western Reg1onals

Nympsfield

Overseas Championships

Ocaiia, Spain

Junior Championships

Lasham

National Aerobatic Camp

Saltby

Bidford (" turbo") Regionals

Bidford

24/5 - 416

718. 151B

Society - not London GC as stated in the last issue
(p25) - and to Hugh Kindell . who was P2 in the
649.9km two-seater flight for1which he collected the
Seager Trophy on their behalf at the BGA AGM .

14/8 - 2218

15 Metre Nationals

Lasham

1418. 2218

A NEW commercial operation will be based at

t2/6 - 20/6

Dunstable Regionals

Duns table

2118. 29.18

Omarama in New Zealand from September 2004.

316 - 6/6

Backer Regionals

Booker

t 216- 20/6

Open Class Nationals

Tibenham

2118. 2918

Southern Soaring. due to be launched thi s June at

Ctub Class Worlds

Norway

13/6. 25/6

Eastern Regionals

Tibenham

21 18 . 29/8

Gliding New Zealand's AGM , takes over the business

BGA Safety Presentation

Lash am

Two-Seater Competition

Pocklington

22/8.29/8

Slingsby Rally'

Sultan Bank

27/8. 419

of Alpine Soaring. The company's new website
- www.soaring.co.nz- is due to go live on June 4.

Whispenng Wardrobes Rally' Backer

17/6
26/6. 2716

1954 Worlds Rally

Camphill

26/6.417

Mountain Competition

Aboyne

519 . 1119

Competition Enterprise

Aston Down

2616 · 4/7

Saltby Open Trophy

Saltby

11 /9- 1219

THE Cotswold GC is celebrating its 40th anniversary

18 Metre Nation als

Tibenh am

26/6 · 417

Gleilertreffen'

Laucha

15/9- 19/9

Northern Regional s

Sutton Bank

2616 · 417

this year. The main event will be a party on Saturday,
July 4, the last Saturday of Competition Enterprise,

Oldtimertlugwoche'

Gundellingen

217 · I 0/7

For contact detalls for the organisers of vintage events 1

Buckminster Vintage Rally'

Saltby

317 - 417

marked with an asterisk, see www. vintagegliderclub.orgl

Lasham Region als

Lasham

317 · 1117

11th National Czech Rally'

Vrchlabi

317 · 11/7

Club Class Nationals

Pocklington

I 017 · 1817

Standard Class Nation als

Aston Down

24/7 - 1/B

European Championships

Lithuania

2517 • 7/B

Inter-Services

Coslord

31/7 · BIB

RegionalsiJunior Pre-Worlds Soaring Centre 31 17 - BI B

The BGA club at Sackville has changed its name to
Exhibition will be at the Mall Galleries. The Mall. London ,

Sackville Vintage GC. it aims to collect as many
vintage gliders as it can and to have as many of them

from July 20·25, 2004 (www.gava.org.uk)

available to fly as it can. For more, call 01234 708877 .

Links to most of the above competitions can be found at

THE winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery tor March
2004 was M Pope (£37.75). with runn ers- up A Towse

The Guild of Aviat1on Artists ' 34th Annual Summer

www.gliding.co.uklbgainfO!competitionslcalendar.htm. For

news of British Teams see www.gJidingteam.co.uk.. For a

VGC Rendezvous Rally'

Grunau. Poland

VGC International Rally'

Ghwice

61B - 15/B

pre~season

Gransden Regionals

Gransden

7/8. 15i8

Rebbeck's article on page 26 at this issue of S&G

June - Juy 2004

118 - BIB

and everyone is invited - especially past members.

overview of this year 's racing action . see Jay

and BA Kimberley (each £18.88) . The April winner
was A Mayhew (£37 .75), with runners-up E Smith
and J Delafield (each £18.88) .
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FlightMap Upgrade Offer
FlightMap is being upgraded with new planning and
analysis features that include more comprehensive
airspace information. The emphasis on ease-of-use is
retained as are the existing facil ities for:
Task preparation.
0

Flight display and analysis.

0

Logbook maintenance .

The new feature s will become available in Fl ighMap
Version 2.1 . For information on availability and offers for
purchasing the current Version 2.0 with a free upgrade ,
visit:

www.flightmap.co.uk
Illustration shows the Inspect facility being used to interrogate the
airspace map layer.

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM

* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this
new exciting variometer system from the same stable as
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System

I
,

XK 10 "CLUB" VARIOMETER

CLEVER BOX VARIO

£269

£299

from'·
.
'

.

~1r

4

~

Aviation Ltd.
"You can bank on us"

+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0·140kls £129, 1.75 Turns 0· 200kts £139, PZL Zero Reset Vorios, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £219, Exlended Scale (Motor Glider)
£199, 57mm (Glider) £219, PZL EZS5 Mini T/ S £299, Lunik Mini T/ S £259, American Mini T/ S £269, Sensilive Altimeters £149-£153, PZL Altimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet
Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, Vertical Cord Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid Stole Inverter, Ferronli Mk6 £329, Mk 14 (Coloured Display)
£409, Mk31 (Coloured Display and Integral Slip Ball) £499, 80mm Glider rote T/ S £114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 960 Panel
Mount £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider BoHery Charger £19.90 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £199, Latest "Ottfur" alternative release for modem
gliders- Aerotow CW400 series £179, C of G CW300 series £219. Exchange OM series £119, CW series £99, Spring Kits available all series. New "Ottfur Gold" Launch Safety Weak Link Carrier £9.50.

CAIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill House, Felcot Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684 Fax: 01342 717082
e·mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk

The ideal present for any occasion!

~

The Platypus Papers:
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage

~

w ith Bruno Brown. Specialising in :

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS
All courses w ill be tailored to your own requir ements
but will include:

" All soaring pilots should have this book
on their shelves" - George Moffat
"Like Schweppes , it fizzes the whole way ,
through·" - Derek Piggott
"Don't read it in public unless you are
willing to make a spectacle of yourself
laughing out loud " - Dave Allison
"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus
HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17

~--------------------------~1
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./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD

SAFETY THROUGH
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER
Talk to Bruno on

01295 258700
www.glidetrain.com
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net

See You Mobile

Q)
Q)

The latest in-flight program to
ru n in your IPAQ - as seen at
the BGA Convention
Download your copy from
www.seeyou.ws

Cl)

Activation Fee £149.00

0

She>nington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition

[M~~

>-

See You v2.6
Probably the best Task Plann ing and
Analysis software yet - Try it today

Activation Fee - Still only £88
Barograph and IGC Logger BGA Approved
Calibration- All l}tpes £15 + £6 return post

Dickie Feakes
Bicester Aviation Services
01869 245948 or 07710 221131

dickie@fsd.uk.net
Sailplane & Gliding

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD

f!.l

MEMBER

Service with Security

General Insurance
STANDARDS COut.aL

Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance
Agency in EurojJe
With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high
standards of service and competitive prices
Our Policies

llOW

include free airside coverage for your car and your syndicate members cars

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD
0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or
Terry Joint 0044 (0) 1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670)
Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0) 1420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0) 1420 542003
Joint Aviation Service s Ltd
No. 8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, H ants. GU34 4BY
Or visit our website@ http://www.joint.co.uk • Or email bernadette.pollard@jointaviation.co.uk

British Gliding Association

2004 COACHING
P OGRAMME

J

Summer Season 2004

SCH2

Soaring Courses:
5th -9th July
12th- 16th July
19th- 23rd July
26th -30th July
30th August- 3rd September

Snitterfield Airfield
Bidford Airfield
Shenington Airfield
Pocklington Airfield
Husbands Bosworth

ICS

Instructor Courses:
19th- 27th June

Husbands Bosworth

SCA1
SCA2
SCA3

SCA4

Hire of the BGA gliders:
The BGA fleet of gliders are available fo r hire when not in use on BGA courses by clubs and individuals.
For more information, please call the BGA office.
British Gliding Association, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE
telephone 0116 2531051
facsi mile 0116 2515939
e-mail colin@gliding.co.uk
web www.gliding.co .uk
June - July 2004
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Your letters

,LX avionics Ltd

www.lxavionics.co.uk <http://www.lxavionics.co.uk>
Sole U K Distributor fm:

Sole UK Distributor for:

LX Nnvig{/fion www.lxnavig<Jtion.si

Filse!r Eh·4-trunic GmlJH \\'\\(w.filscr-clectroni.c.de

VARIOS AND FLIGHT COMPUTERS AND FLIGHT RECORDERS
NEW MODEL - Multi Function Controls now fitted
to LX 1600 for operation without a PDA if needed.
For gliders with very limited panel space, the NEW LX 1600 is ideal, requiring one

57mm hole only!!
•
•
•
•
•

Essential controls mounted concentric with the mounting screvJs for norrnal vario operation
Supplied ready to connect to a POA for full cross-country capability when connected to a GPS
All c onnections ready to plug in and po\'Jer the POA (no adaptors needed)
Operates with Fiywith CE or See UMobll e giving full vano control from the PDA
Provides data to the POA but no control at vario by PDA when using Win Pilot.
• Del1very " pa~;;kage" deals a-Jallable to include Colibri from LX avioniCs Ltd.
See wrutJJ<.liYciQni~.
,----------------------,
LX 1600 (no sollware) £833.19 plus VAT= £979.00 lncl VAT
LX 1600 with ··colibri" £1,275.75 plus VAT= £1499.00 incl VAT

A SELF-CONTAINED- FULLY INTEGRATED SYSTEM

LX 7000 pro IGC
• Replacement for LX 5000 FAI
• Naw displ ay p 60x240 p1xel}
• New d ign approach: Intent·
qent Vano unit with new sophisticated vano signal process1ng
• Extremely smaJI dimensions (4
inches maximum length)
• Even more user friendly

• IGC approved flight recorder
NEW LOWER PRICES
• Standard LX data exchange features {TP&TSK FUg ht Into)
Full AAT support (zone and move functton) an MT orierted
in-f!ight statistic~ (distance to go, l1me remalnlng . required
speed to reach finish 1n tfme)
• Oa ta and power interiace to LX 20 and Colfbri (plug nnd p lay)
01

~~~~~ s : ~~Jtg~~at

conf1guration, remote control, compass,
secondary vario indicators
• Wiring harness included (plug and play)

:

LX 7000 Pro IGC £2,535.32 plus VAT = £2,979.00 incl VAT
LX 7000 Basic (\'Jithout GPS - uses exernal GPS source) £1,667.24 plus VAT = £1,959.00 incl VAT

iPAQ Mount

NEW LX 7000/Cambridge 302
LX 7000 display for coupling to Cambridge 302

IPAQ not included

£1,198.50 lncl VAT

3 axis freedom

LX
1605

HP iPAQ 22 Mount
NOW AVAILABLE

The LX 1605 1s an electr!ca! variorneter and final glide calculator with
the abifity to operate with an external GPS (Colibri. LX 20 , LX 400.
Garm1'n etc) . When doing so the LX 1605 will calculate a f1nal glide
to a point selected on the GPS; il also calculates the wind component. Without lhe external GPS the LX 1605 functions as a normal
variometer with a final glide calculation using parameters entered by
the p;lot.
Wt":.en connected through a LX to iPAQ Adapter ( £42.95 ind VAT)
the LX 1608 will operate a PDA {iPAQ) wit h, for example. WinPilot
or ~ NAVIGATOR " program and will give enhanced capabitrty.

PRICE REDUCED £816.17 plus VAT " £959.00 lncl VAT

COLIBRI
the user friendly flight
recorder small and light
(The GPS antenna shown In the
photograph can be installed
remotely from the Colibn)
Size 55x100x32mm . Supplied with
all cables (plug and play) mount,
calibration chart, BGA T/Ps loaded
NEW LOWER PRICE £506 38 plus VAT ~ £594.99 incl VAT

RADIOS AND TRANSPONDERS
ATR 600 Transceiver
Certified to JTSO Standard: No LBA.0.10.91/106 JTSO
• 57 mm diameter
• 1OD frequency memory
with names
• pilot adjustable squelch
• VOX ir)tercorn
• accepts most mics
• 150 mA standby
• 700g weight
• HF output power approx
6 Walls

Pnce £849 plus VAT

Remote Control for ATR 600
• 57mm cut out
• Only 45 mm long (without connector)

• Weight 200 gm
• Enables fu!l operation of
ATR 600 version 2.1 from
rear seal
Price £203.41 plus VAT
£239.00 incl VAT

ATR 600 +Remote- ideal for 2 seaters

£997.57 lncl VAT

TRT 600 Transponder

ATR 500 Transceiver
Certified to JTSO standard: No LBA.0.10.9111113 JTSO

with ModeS

• 57 mm panel hole
• 178 mm long {without connectors)

CAA Approved under
BCAR 84- 10 Nr: VC 01211 ~:~lie:::; ~;:·
• 57 mm cut out
1-

~:i~~u~~~[~~:~~ g~atts

(approx)
:
• 9 channel memory
• power consumption 1SOmA
(approx) standby
• power supply 10.5V - 14 V
• VOX In tercom
Price £654.47 plus VAT

£7691ncl VAT

• 178 mm long
• Easy operatton w1th
4 line LCD
• Modes A. AiC and S
• Integrated Alticoder
Price £1760 plus VAT
£2068.00 lncl VAT

ALSO AVAILABLE
• "Winter" instruments (to order) • Wing dollies - £249.00 inct VAT • Lightweight foldable towing anns- £239.70 incl VAT

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865 374125
E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk john@fsd.uk.net
www.lxavionics.co.uk <http://www.lxavionics.co.uk>
or your regular supplier
LX av1onics Ltd pnce list available -on request Add p&p to all pnces
E and OE
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Could this be war?
LAST year I wrote complaining that the
non-UK Isl e Of M<ln h<Jd bel;n lumped in
with E[lgl,md in th e RCA lub Directory
(lun e-luly 2003, p6). This yea r what did we
get! Same <Jgain with a subtitle! lt really
is not good enough.
I also threc1ten ed then to annexe th UK
if this foul deed were perpetrated agn in.
On examination, though, I don't think we
would gain anything. We might get better
thermals than we have now but w e would
,1lso get your politicians c1nd other problems
and membership of th e EU!
I think we'll stick with narrow thermals
and a free country. SneJk attacks to fly
UK c lubs' aeropl<lnes will still be carried out
occas ionally by members of Andreas GC
Fr edom Flighters. You have been warn ed!

Brian Goodspeed, RAMSEY, Isle of Man

EU bureaucracy
SINCE gliding in UK is soon to be smothered
by futile EU bureaucracy, your reZt ders may
be interested in Phi lip Wills' comments
made shortly befor we decided to join the
European Economi c ommunity (British
Gliding <J nd th e EEC, August-September
1971' p252):
" ... We may struggle and complain about
our multipli c ity of red-tap , but compared
to most European countries we arc virtually
free, and particularly this is the case in
gliding. The powers delegated to the BGA
are greeted with incredulity everywhere in
Europe. \Norse than that, most European
Aero Clubs - and even the FAI - have com e
to accept ever-increasing governmental
control of all aspects of sporting aviation as
inevitable and -a lmost as necessa ry, in spite
of the hard evidence to th o contrary
provided by the BGA's successfu I record of
self-discipline in our own country ... There
can be little, if any, risk tl1at, in joining th e
EEC, we will be offering our gliding selves
up to the possibility of similar chains,
but if anyone here has the time to fight for
more freedom for our European fri ends,
they should be as keen for us to join their
community <1S I am."
If Philip Wills himself could have bee n
so naive then (though now perhaps turning
in his grave), the rest of us may have some
excuse for having allowed ourselves to
be gulled by the politicians to place our
freedom and democracy in the hands of
the European bureaucrats .

Peter O'Donald, CAMBRIDGE, Cambs

Our freedom is at stake
SINCE the earliest clays of gliding in the UK
we h<we enjoyed freedom from bureaucracy.
lt has been quite legal to make a glider from
bamboo and tea chests, cover it with old
shirts and launch it from the nea rest hill.
As for licences and pilot training, neither of
these have been required either.
In 1959 two young boys designed ami
built the W estmancot Skyl ark, total eo t £~ .
Sailplane & Gliding

The debate about racing
finishes continues with
input from John Cochrane
in America. where the
competitions rules
committee has this year
rejected a proposal for a
500ft minimum height
rule. See Minimum finish
heights. below right
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Bronze books
ISN'T it i!bOut time thJt somebody brought
out a book that covers all of th e topics
examined in the Bronze test papers?
The only materials th at currently stand
for information Jncl revision are the popular
Laws & r-1ules for Glider Pilots, M eteorology
Simplifi od and the 1-lGA Manual, as well
as various navigi\lion books written for
Private Pilot's Li cence exams.
it might make things a lot ea si er if a book
was brought out th at had all of th e relevant
info and revision notes under on e cover.
This would mJke leJrning easi er as everything could be picked up from one book,
and if each club got hold o f a copy it would
be easily accessible. Any offers anyone ?
james Collins, via email

Airspace databases revisited
IT HAS been pointed out to me that my
Airspa ce data bases letter (Apri 1-MJy 2004,
pl 0) could be read as suggesting that th ere
vvcrc errors in th e BGA waypoint list.
Th at was not at all wh at I meant. The
discrepancies were in other waypoint
and airspace dJtilbases in various bits of
equipment and programmes I have acquired
June - July 2004
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Th ey towed it with an old Jowelt Bradford
van and ac hi eved a number of flights over
rh field s of th eir fath er's farm (some as high
J S 3 00ft). As fa r as I'm aw are th ey ca me
to no hJrm.
MJny yea rs ago som e pro-Europea ns
decided to form J Co mmon Market; stupidly,
w e dE.·cided ro join them. I don 't remember
voting for a European super-state but that
seems to be what is being foisted upon us.
I h<lV~' newr been agJinst change when
it has been for the better, but no clearthinking person could support the needless
bureaucracy which will be he<~ped upon us.
As for the Westmancot Skyl;1rk, long
may it fly; and as for bureaucracy, long may
it be resisted.
erybocly, wake up, our
Come o n,
very freedom i_ at stake. Would men like
Philip Wills and Nick Goodhart h<:lVe gone
so meekly to th e slaughter? I think not.
Martin Breen, HIGH WYCOMBE, Bucks
For thC' Id ICS/

.
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;
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(www.whiteplanes.com)

over the years. They w ere revea led when
I ch eck ed them against the BGA list and the
AlP. In the third par,lgraph "errors in the
scoring programmes database could show"
should be read as "conversions and roundings between seconds and clecimJI minutes
and back again in the analysis programmes
could show". I apologise to our dedicated
waypoint and airspace co-ordinators for any
misunderstanding thJt mJy hcwe Jrisen.
Sam St. Pierre, via email

A difference of degree
IN REPLY to Sam St. Pierre's letter regJrding the
use by gliding of the Degrees/Minutes/
DecimJI minutes (ddmm.mmm) rather than
ddmrnss format, the use of ddmm.mmm format is perfectly logical and should be ret·aincd.
Flight Recorders consist of two basic
components, Th e GPS Engine and the
Recorder, and th ese two components
converse with ea ch oth er in a protocol
standard cJIIed 1\JMEA 0183. NMEA 0183
transfers Latitude and Longitude data as
Degrees, Minutes and a variable number of
digits for decimal-frJction of minutes.
This variabl e number of digits allows for
the differences between Consumer GPS
(as used in IG Flight Recorders) and
Survey Grade GPS (High resolution and
much higher price).
The \GC file format also uses the
ddmrn.mmm formJt. There is also an IGC
Standard for Waypoints and this also uses
the ddmm.mmm format.
With th e ddmm.mmm form at being so
extensively used in Flight Record ers, there
seems to be little case for using another
format. If an oth er form <Jt is used then
dd.ddddd would seem more logical than
ddmmss as computers can work with Real
numbers but would require any base-60
system (minutes or seconds) to be co nverted
to Real numbers first, and datJ in seconds
reC]uires a doubl e conversion.
lt is true thJt the present formJt of the
Air Pilot uses ddmmss, but this is a fairly
recent ch ange. \IVh en the Waypoint List
was first published, the Air Pilot used the
ddmm.mmm format. lt was only when they
changed the Geodetic Datum from 0SGB36
to WGS84 th at th ey changed to dclmmss
format. Why, I have no idea.

Incidentally, use of Jn incorrect Geodetic
Datum Gln produ ce significant errors. For
instance, using OSGB36 instead of WGS84
produces errors between 140m (Kent) and
80m (Scotland).
Some PC files of Waypoints, which do not
come from either of the recognised sourc es
-the Soaring Turning Point Exchange
(Harvard) site or Ti>selec t.exe from th e
Waypoint website - do have errors. lt looks
as though this could be Sam's problem as
the \IV,1ypoint lists from recognised sources
do not suffer from th e problem Sam reports.
Th e mes sage has got to be: "use a recognised source for your VVaypoint files".
lt should however be recogni sed th at
some recorders (Fi lser/LX for exampl e)
use a file fo rmat thJt only resolves to two
dec imal pl ace_ of minutes, and one
(Peschges) uses the ddmmss format Jnd both
these will have some degree of degradation
of resolution.
Tim Newport-Peace, via email

Minimum finish heights
I AM delighted to read several letters and
the sJfety suggestion in recent issues of S&G
on raising th e minimum finish height for
comps. W e in th e US have been actively
di scussing this idea fo r several yea rs. As in
the UK, w e h, ve al so experi need several
accidents, including fatJiities involving
mJrginal fin<il glides. I wrote an articl e
(Safer Finishes) on this subject that analysed
th e accidents and the minimum finish heigh t
proposal in some depth. it appeared in
Soaring (October 2002). lt is availabl e along
with a related Plea for the 500ft rul e on
http://g.shw, vw. uchicago. eriulfv r!john. cnchr:·Jneire;e.Jrch

!PapNsl Thos e of your readers interested in

th ese ideas may find th e articles useful.
Alas, we have also learned that many
rJcing pilots are dead-set against these sorts
of changes, even though it's pretty cl ear thJt
it makes no difference toJthe soarin g aspect
of the competition wh ether the ra ce ends at
500ft or at the airport fence. Many pilots
b lieve thJt some element of physi cDI
danger· is important; th e force of tradition is
JlwJys strong. Given these opinions in the
annual pilot survey, a 500ft minimum finish
height w as rejec ted this year by our rul es
committee.
The equally sensible and more important
(given th e large number of outl ~mcling crashes
from low altitude thermalling), but more
audacious idea of scoring piiots as landing
out once they pJss 500ft was similarly
co nsidered and rejected.
Those of us interested in s.afer competitions
hJve learned thJt these things tak e time,
and we will keep trying. I wish good luck
to simil, rly-interested UK pilots.
John Cochrane, Chicago, USA
Please send letters (marked "for publication ") to the
editor at editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or the
address on p3, including your full contact details.
The deadline for the next issue is June 15
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Your letters
> So what's new?
THE World Gliding Championships were
being held at South erney in 1965 and,
as a tug pilot "qualifi ed to laun ch in th e
championships" I was one of th e dramatis
p rsonae in the great event.
As it happened, my fri end Alan East had
found himself as a QFI on th e two-seater
Folland Gnat, flying from th nea rby airfield
at Fairforcl, so we had got in touch, and
arranged for a crossover flight: Alan to come
to South Cerney and fly in the left-hand seat
of a T-21, in return for which I would find
myself airborne in the back sea t of a Gnat.
W ell , the Air Force was rather different in
those days, and it seemed like a good dea l
to me.
So Alan ca me over to South Cern ey and
we were duly aerotowed to about 3,000 ft,
after which Alan flew the Barge down to an
un eventful land ing. A coup le of days later
I presented myself at RAF Fairford, Gnat
Squadron, was duly briefed, kitted ou t and
we walked out to th e tiny aircraft.
Th e take-off, limb, presentation of aircraft
position on Decca scroll carefull y and
proudly expl ained, we launched into a
sequence of aerobatics - well , you would,
wouldn't you?- and th en whizzed back
to the circuit, w here Alan did a coup le of
ro ll ers and then asked if I would like to
have a go. Of course I did: one ro ll er and
th · final landing.
As we were walking in, Al an sa id: "Th ose
were reasonabl e landings. Most peopl e have
troubl e landing it from the bac k seat, so how
did you manage?"
Aft r a short, but deliberate, pause, I said:
"Well, anyone who has ever flown a Krani ch
wou ld have no troubl e with a Gnat!"
Do you know, he was quite put out
-miffed, even- w hen I told him that th e
Kranich was an o ld wooden glider!
Richard Gregory, DISS, Norfolk

In a Plat spin?
IN the Tail Feathers of th e December 2003January 2004 issue (p-16) Pl atypus wonders
why we co ntinue with spin training and
appears to beli eve that all gliders need to
be iorced into such a situation.
Th ere is a vari ety of gliders th,1t will sp in
if mishandl ed, espec ially when attemptin g
to soa r in rou gh therm als. I, fur one, have
inadvertentl y spun an Astir CS77 many
moons ago in such a situation and wonder
what wou ld have happened to me if:
a. I had been scra tching away from very
low and,
b. I had not had any spi n recognition/
recovery training.
Th e mi shandling most likely to ca use a
~pin in types prone is, typically, increas ing
rudder towards a lowered wing and,
in orrectly, app lying up elevator to count er
th e very roweriul visual clu e of th e nose
go ing down. This i> actually yaw in a
banked attitude but is interpreted as pitch.
Simultaneo usl y th e aircraft is likely to roll
towa rd s th e rudder input (further effec t oi
10

ru dder) and the ba sic trained response to
thi s is to correct with out-turn aileron.
If th e extraneous rudder input is excessive,
or further increased, th e sti ck w ill eventually
end up in th e opposite corner to the rudd er.
If the type is rron e to sp inning it will do so
at or just before this stage.
M any types of common train ers me eith er
impossibl e to spin, without aerodyna mic or
ballast aclcl-ons, or will only spi n from what
must be described as acrobatic entries which
no-one, unl ess th ey are suffering some kind
of se izure, is likely to perform inadvertentl y.
Some single-seaters, whi ch appear to be
a clone of the front cockpit of these
two-seaters, will spi n like a lop when
mi shandled as above, that is, the pi cture
looks correct ri ght up to the moment of
departure from controlled flight except for
the yaw indications (string/bill I). But our
early solo pilots could be forgiven for
believing that it is extremely difficult to sp in
where they have not had access to a trainer
that can reproduc e this type of behav iour
realistically. Unfortunate ly I believe that Plat
has, no doubt unintentionall y, potentially
ildcled to thi s beli ef.
Unlike th e power fl ying fraternity, which
gave up this type of training some yea rs ago,
glider pilots spend a lot of th eir time fl ying
close to the sta ll. Stalling with yaw present
wi ll result in a spin if th e type is prone.
On a lighter note, in his section on Return
to Kitty Hawk, the usuall y linguisti ca lly
p riect l'la t seems to beli eve that landable
and laudab le are the same thing when
considerin g the suitability of landing places .
Roy Ferguson-Dalling, via email
Bob Peuifer, I:!GA Instru ctors'

ommitt ec chairman,

replie>: I agree with Ray\ comment ai JOut spinning
and think it is eSSI'nliJitiW glider pilots recognise the
symptoms of the inadvertent ·pin entry. I also think it is

a shame that the modem two-seaters arp reluctan t to
sp in, causing complacenq nn the p;;~ rt of the pilot
when ; ing/e-,;.,dter spin reddily Tro~ ining in good ilying
prxticcs will help to avoid inudvcrlllnt spins llut the
human hrain eems unable to process the important
r•lements when spinning occurs - bt •ing the l<•ast of its
perceived problems at the; time.
About that far-{rom-laudahle typo ... {'le,1Se blame
th e less-than -linguistica lly-perfect editor rather than
J never-less- than -perfect Pldtyp us - Eel

Let's be positive
I FEEL I must join in the discussion regard ing
lost gli ding members, as a pilot, instru ctor,
and keen club member, who has on ly been
around flying for th e las t decade. Why are
we giving so much time and effort to those
less than commi tted members ?
When I first started flyin g, w hi ch was at
a sma ll club, my flying day also was filled
with three winch launches giving around
15 minutes' flyin g, an d over a peri od of
tim e, training under di ffe rent conditions
I eventually su loed. The rest ol the cl ay was
spent supporting other members or working
or some other project. As an instructor, now
at a large c lub, my time is just as valuable as
anyone else's, but I turn up to support the

club regardl ess of the weather. Even today
th ese people ar around rocling club
morale, wit h the sma ll core of dedicated
members th ere Jt th e end of the cloy
struggling to put away th e last of the club
machines.
Glidin g club s are not just flying centres,
th ey are il way of life, where community
spirit was deemed to be important, with
everybody helping out in ill I manners of
ways to keep costs down and fl ying ill a
maximum. Some clubs are more efficient
at thi s than oth ers. TI1is is another subject,
and one we all need to work at, but for me
it has never been time-effici ent anyway.
If I were to join a sai ling club and said to
them th at th e sport is fi ne but I really don ' t
like getting wet, or joined a tennis club and
asked th em to pick th e ba lls up for me, what
would th ey say? I know w hat I would say ...
So why do we want new club members
who only want to parti cipate at convenient
times because th ey would rather be shopping than holding a wing? There are other
sports out there, so help yourself, and let's
continu e building our sport th at's worthy
of its membership.
M. Hughes, DAVENTRY, Northamptonshire

30-day tickets
WE often hea r of gliders not being ab le to
fl y beca use a 30-day ticket has expired and
the 12-month ticket has not arrived. it has
happened to me and to my club. Sometimes
this is because the inspector has delayed
sending th e paperwork, but in many ca ses
it is caused by delays in processing. Why do
we have th present cumbersome system?
If I take my car in for its annua l test,
the garage issues th e ce rtifi ca te th ere and
then, and I do not have to rel y on another
document comi ng from th e MOT. If even
government can have a simpl system, w hy
ca n't we? Under ou r present arrangement
the glider ca n still ily imfl1?di ately, and for
up to 30 days, even if there proves to be a
probl em with th e paperwork during th at
period, not th at I have personall y ever h ard
of that happening. My suggest ion for the
Tech ni ca l Committee to co nsider, th erefore,
is for th e inspector to issu e th e 12 -month
C of A ti cket, and send th e paperwork for
processi ng. If th re is a problem, th en th e
C of A ca n be suspended just as qui ckl y as
it ca n now. There is no da nger, however,
of th e glider not being abl e to fl y beca use
something was in th e post. it wou ld also
save th e cost of print ing 30-day tickets,
surely a major boost to BGA finan ces.
Dave Salmon, via email
}im Hammerwn, BCII

hid Technical Oifiwr, replies:

The J O-day ticket system offered l1y th e B A is the
exception rather th il n th<' rule. In all nth<'r forms of
the aircraft is not <JIIowed to {fy until t!te · of A

avi.~ tion

h,'l£ been renewed by the relev.wt clut llnrity In at /east
nine aut of 10 c.1ses of the rene\Vn! /}(ling dei:Jyed is

£1 ·;w ;e th e p<lpcrvvork i.< withheld by the in>pector,
usually until" !Jatch has uuilt up, ,Jnd then sent to
the HCA 11 is not urwsual to re vive U1c• renewal \.

_

p:1penvork three wC'eks alter tlue work {, comp lete ~
Sailplane & Glid ing

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in :

ROGER TAR.GETT
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympslield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 86086 1 • Home (01453) 860447
Mobile 07850 769060

- email roger@targett40.freeserve.co.uk

* All glass , carbon, kevlar. wood and metal repatrs and modifications
* Motor glider engine approval
* C of A renewals and general maintenance
* Wetghings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning

* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint

*
*

*
*
*

Hard wax polishing
Competition sealing
BGA and PFA approved
Canopy perspex replacement
Aircraft recovery

I

www.sailP-.laneservices. eo. uk
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news

Cutting the cost of business rates
T
HE DEVELOPMENT News column in
th e December 2003-J, nuary S& G (p1 3)
contained detJils of th e new tax and
business rates benefits availabl e to clubs
w hi ch register as Community Amateur Sports
C lub ~ (CASCsl.
Th e major breakthrough, for whi ch th e
BGA and other sporting organisations had
been lobby ing parliament for some time,
was the Government's dec ision to grant
80 per cent mandatory rate relief to CASCs,
giving th em th e same benefit as registered
charities.
Business rates paya ble at gliding sites
have long been a contentious. ubject as well
as a substanti al cost item for many clubs.
But now that th ere is no need to pay more
th an 20 per cent rates, few c lubs are takin g
advantage of th e opportunity to cut costs.
Respon. e, to date, ha s been ex tremely
disappointing.
Gliding clubs have been slow to regi ster
as CASCs and many continue to incur
unnecessarily high costs as a result. Th e
Inland Revenu e's offi ce at Edinburgh whi ch
is dealin g with CASC registration s reports
th<1t 940 CASCs had registered at March 31,
2004, Jnd of thos e, only three (Booker,
Cotswold and York) w ere gli ling cl ubs.
However, we understand th at some clubs
hJve experi enced diffi culties with th e
renistrati on process and hJve had their
appli ca tions r jec ted becn use th eir club
con s tituti o n ~ fail to meet so me spec ifi ed
requirements.
For CASC purposes, the Inl and Revenu e
requires a gliding club 's constituti on to
provide for th e followin g:

o f th e membership Jnd th ere must be no
distributi on o f asse ts or profits.

(ii ) A disso luti on cl ause must be included
to determin e th at, in the event of th e Club
being wound up, any rem ai ning asse ts ,1re
di stributed back into th e sport. In pra cti ce,
this mea ns that any surplus assets must be
transferred either to anoth er CASC or to a
registered charity or to the Sport's Governing
Body.
(iii) Amendments: procedures rnust be laid
dow n for ch<mging club rul es by approval of
a substantial majority (say, 75 per cent) o f
the membership .
(iv) Membership must be open to th e whol e
community without fea r or favour and thi s
must be cl ear fro m the club rul es and promoti onal literatu re.

(v) A stated purpose of th e club must be to
promote th e sport itse lf.

confirmed th at wh en a club hJs Jdopted th e
Model Constitution or when the 1Yiodel
Clauses appear in a club's constitution, th en
it will be acc eptabl e for registrJtion as a
CASC (provid ecl, o f course, th,1t it meets th e
other registrJti on criteri J) . M ore details
about eligibility and registration ca n be
found on th e Inl and Revenu e's website at

www. in lane/re vcnue.gov. uklcasc.
Th e model constitution Jncl model clauses
are at www.tcpwr8.uk - th e CC PI~
website - or they can be obtained as hard
copies direct from :
CCPR,
Francis House,
Francis Street,
London,
SW1P lDE.
Generally, both Sport England and its
predecessors have insisted upon compliance
with similar criteri a before awardin g capital
grJ nts. Thus, appli ca tion s from clubs whi ch
have been in rece ipt of Spo rt s Council grants
or Community Projects Capital funding frorn
Sport England are unlikely to be rejected .

(i) The Club must be of a non-pro fit -makin g
nature. An y surplus in come or ga in s need to
be re-in ves ted in th e Clu b fo r th e benefit

In ord er to assis< clubs in meeting th e
Inl and Revenue's criteri a, th e Ce ntral
Coun ci I for Physical Recrea tion (CCPR) has
produ ced a model constituti on and a seri es
oi model cl auses.
These can be used either completel y to
replace a club's existin g co nstitution or th e
model cl auses ca n be inserted to replace
clauses in an existin g con stitu tion, thu s
enablin g th e Inl and Revenue's standards to
be met with out having to repla ce the whole
document.
Co nstitutional changes tak e time. They
cannot be impl emented without their
adoption by th e club's membership and that
usuall y means seeking approval at an AGM .
Neverth eless, the Inl and Revenue has

111e Motor Glider Club

TaskNAV v2.5

SF 25C Rotax-Falke

The latest (and probably still the best)
fli ght pl:uming and analysis software
available in the UK.

THE IDEAL MOTORGUDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

offer:

NPPL Courses
RT Course & Testing Centre
Ru les
Du(//
Hire
Motor Glider
£55 ph
£45ph
Cl50/2
fro m £70ph
NPPL Courses from £750

HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD

Tel: 01295 812775
Ill Assucia tion witb

liiiLaT
FLIGIHT
TAANINGI
Tel. 01865 370814
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The message is that gliding clubs don't have
to pay Business Rates any more (not more
than 20 per cent, anyway). So why are
clubs not taking advantage of one of the
best offers they have had for years?
Contact your BGA Development O ffi ce r if
you need further help or advice in <:~ ppl y ing
for CASC registration. Th e potenti al co st
savings Jre too important to risk losing th em
for the sake of filling in a form.
Roger Coote
BGA Development Officer

J

• Download at www.tasknav.com
Upgrades £39
Full product £45
• On CU inc post and pack

Full product £55
• See TaskNAV at the Briti sh
Overseas N<~Lionals. TaskNAV is
World Championships & World
Airgames proven .
Contact: D J Robertson
20 Outfield Lane - Stoke Poges
Bucks SL2 4AB. Tel: 01753 643534
Email: RobertsonDJ@Compuserve.com

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH
D -H~ 2 2 l IJachHu . .'\ugust-t'bltz-St r. 2 )
Td : 00 1<) HI j I- 720Hj n r -7LOH4 • F:ix: -7:\{,<)HS

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214

Sailplane & Gliding

" f£njoy qEdlng in Spain
witfz e.:{_ceffent soaring conditions
anrffacifities "

Open 7 days/week
300 flying days
Fly your own glider or with our
fleet
~Cross Counh·y April-September
~ Thermals 3-4 mts/sec
~Cloud base at 4.500 mts sea

The point of National Gliding Week, organised by the British Gliding Association and supported by BGA clubs.

is to maximise gliding 's exposure in local and national media in order to get more people to take up the sport

~ ccommodation , Bar, Swimming

ol

w.senasa. es

ort1v~@senasa.es

Mon.florlte Huesca)

(+34) 974 28 211
•
arn

Climate and dusty Covers
Why be afraid of dust, rain and sun? Protect
your airplanes with effective covers from
Sweden . All covers are made of white
waterproof web and have very high UV protection. All Sewing is with double thread.
We give you 4 years guarantee on the
Materials. Easy to wash. I will send product
and materials information if you wish.
For more information
Lars-Erik Blom, Emfo AB Sweden
Fax 46 504 15150
Email: emfo@telia.com
Internet: www.emfo.se

June - July 2004

National Gliding Week

N

ATIONAL Gli ding Week w ill be taking
place shortl y- between June '19 and
June 27. Clubs around the country
are holding special events and you can see
full detail s on the w eek's dedicated website,

lt's still not too late

something. lt is probably too late to do
anything very soph istica ted, but there are
some types of events tha t can he pu t together
very quickly.
Remember thJt the week is all about
public ity and participation, so why not
arra nge a day of trial lessons?
If you invite a local journal ist along to try
it for him or herself next w e k, you cou ld
have an article in your lo I paper to
coinc ide w ith your even t.
Run a competition in the paper w ith a free
flight as the pri ze and you could get more
1
press coverage.
Put posters in you r locLJ l libraries, community notice boards, workpl aces, etc.
Position a glider in the car park of your
nearest supermarket on the morni ng of your
event or th e day before and hand out leaflets
offering a spec iLJ I on the day price to reall y
encourage people to come along.
Don 't forget to post details of w hat you're
doi ng on the National G liding Week website.
Make sure that you have enough twoseaters avail able, with instructors ,1nd
members to meet, greet and explain.
I can provide you with sa mple press
releases, posters that you can customi se and
fl yers th at you can hand out.
If you think that something li ke thi s cannot
work (or th at it wi ll generate lots ol visitors
w ho you w ill never see aga in), take hea rt
from our friends in New Zeal and.
Their recen t Nationil l Day of Gl iding- in
February this year - consisted of events
j ust like th is Jnd they signed up p iles of new
members.

Al though National Gliding Week is now
very close, there is still time to organi se

Keith Auchterlonie
BGA Communications Officer

www. nationalglidingweok. eo. uk.
We believe that we ca n maximise
exposure for gliding in the national and loca l
media by concentmting Jctivities, aimed at
the general pub! ic, into a short, focussed
period. If success ful , your club wi ll be welcoming lots of visitors to your events.
However, the real objectives behind
Nati onal G liding Week are not simpl y
increased pub! icity and more visitors.
W e want to enthuse people about gliding
and, ultimately, get them to take the sport
up. More gl ider pilots are good new s for
all of us.
So, with National Gliding VVeek now on ly
a few w eeks Llway, I am asking for th e help
of everybody invol ved in the sport (that's
you! ).
The BGA and probabl y your club have
put a lot of effort into organi sing events,
generatin g publicity and general ly getting
people to come along.
Pl ease back thi s up by making yoursel f
available to assist on the day and by doing
everything you ca n to pre ent th e spo rt in a
positive light. Be welcoming, hel pful and
enthusiasti c. In short, please go that extra
half-rnile to ensure th at all your visitors go
away thinking: " this is something I w<J nt
to do"
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~ News
BY the time you read this the results of Wind rushers
GC's bid for the lease of Bicester airfield should be
known. A comprehensive business plan envisages

Important training

membership fees at c £250 with a junior rate of about
£75. Trailer parking costs will be c £50, with the
option of hangarage for a higher fee. (All rates to be
confirmed.) If you are interested in joining what hopes
to be a dynamic and welcoming new club, with many
years of gliding experience, please emaill
enquiries@windrushers.org.uk. You can pay £1
to register your support or a £30 joining fee (which
will be deducted from the membership. fee as and
when , or refundable if their bid is unsuccessful). See

www.windrushers.org.uk for more information.
IF you have any responsibility in your club for
employing staff, make sure you have seen the lerter
sent by the BGA to all clubs in early May that alerts
you to changes to t11e law on employing people and
the checks that. from May 1, you must now make.
THE 14th Edition of Laws & Rules for Gfider Pilots,
published last year, omitted in error the definition of
a Professional Instructor. You can find it via the link
at www.gliding.co.uklbgainfol news.htm
THE CCPR- the national representative body for
sports organisations- has heard from the Inland
Revenue that some applications for registration as
Community Amateur Sports Clubs (see also
Development News, p12) are being rejected
because they are using out-dated and inaccurate
material about club constitutions ( www.ccpr.org.uk)
THE BGA Competitions Handbook (2004 Rules for

BGA Rated Competitions) was updated in March to
Issue 2 and can be downloaded via the link at
www.gliding.co.uklbgainfo/competitionslnews.htm
PLEASE note the following changes to the BGA
Club Directory published in the last issue (p33).
Deeside GC's URL is www.deesideglidingclub.co.uk
while Welland GC's membership secretary is
Michael Neal (01733 266616). the secretary is Jane
Cooper (01536 330217) and the club's telephone
number is 07944 822201 .
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THE BGA has authorised training for clubs in Child
Protection awareness raising. This is to be carried
out at venues around the country. The training will
complement and enhance the work already put in
place by clubs and not replace it. The BGA has
endorsed and paid for the programme.
The Safeguarding Children Partnership, Safer
Activities for Everyone (SAFE) Pack will form the basis
upon which training will be given. Each club will
receive its own pack containing all proformas that are
also available on the provided CD within the pack.
All forms are available for copying and distribution.
Individual attendees will receive a separate training
booklet and certificate on complelion of the training
which is valid for three years.
The trainers of the programme have a sound
working background and knowledge of Child
Protection investigation and prevention work and are
aware of the difficulties faced by clubs on this subject.
The training of three hours is free for two nominated
members from each club. Further places are available
at £10.00 per person. The programme is recognised
by Area Child Protection Committees from the Eastern

Counties, the NSPCC Child Protection in Sport Unit
and Sportscoach UK.
Prior to December 2004 six training sessions will
take place across the country, there will be 30 places
available on each course.
it is recommendeo that each club delegates a
designated Child Protection officer and a deputy to
attend, or in their absence a member with recognition
of Child Protection issues within our sport.
The first awareness session took place at Husbands
Bosworth in February (attendees are pictured above)
the York date for April has been deferred until/a/er in
/he year and by the time you read this we will have
held another event at Lasham in May Further training
venues are being sought at York and Gloucester with
additional requirements in Scotland, the South West
and East. Details of venues and dates will be published in the BGA newsletter. Please ensure
applications are made three weeks prior to the event.
Further details, advice or enquiries surrounding
policy and procedure can be o~tained from Phi/ Burton
on 01986 895314 or email: PhiiBurtonDI OO@aol.com
Phi/lip Burton (on behalf of the BGA Executive)
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Sailplane & Gliding

REVIEWS
Here are a few items to keep you busy if you are
unlucky enough to experience a wet weekend
-or even worse, a wet week, this summer...

HIGH in the Sky . the

photographic "map"
of the UK that S&G
reviewed last year
(August-September
2003, p16) has now
been released on a
compilation OVO-ROM

Argentina: gliding in the 5th dimension
If you're impressed by Klaus Ohlmann's
amazing adventures in the Andes, just
watch his video about his world recordbreaking 3,000km flight. The scenery is
spectacular, the soaring is inspiring and
Klaus himself (speaking English) as
enthusiastic on film as in person. His
experience and footage of five years·
soaring over this hostile, beautiful terrain
is unforgettable. Even his retrieves
(walking the Ius 12km down a dirt track)
are on the grand scale. Cost: 41 Euros
f:Nww.quovadis.aero/uk/p36.html)

that contains all
49 English counties.
AI £89.99 it could
well be a worthwhile
investment if your
club's pilots range
far and wide.
www.highinthesky.com
or call 01256 707727

Soaring the South Downs Ridge
by Dick Dixon
Southdown GC
A UITE splendid fully illustrated bookl et,
detailing th e glories of the longest hill
soaring rid ge in Britain, has been produced
by Di ck Dixon, erstwhile hairman of th e
British Gliding Asso ciation and of th e
Southdown club.
With eight beJ utiful co lour photographs
and Ordnan e Survey maps coveri ng the
total run from Rowland's Cas tl e in the
w est to nea r Lewes in th e east, Dick hJs
produced a detail ed step-by-step document
for soaring pilots and a must for thos e
who have yet to experien ce th e immense
satisfacti on of hill soa rin g th e ridge. as well
as a great pictori I souvenir of this glorious
part of South ern Englan d.
In a northerly wind, many pilots from
the Southdown club at Parham and large
numbers from Lasha m have enjoyed th e
long run available; many have completed
their Gold distance and some even th eir
Diamond distance by using th e ridge.
Robert Kronfeld, th e famous pioneer
showed th e way when on June 1 7, 1930
he flew from ltford Hill to very near
Portsmouth - a fea t wh ich amazed the
other pilots at the tim e.
An extract from hi s book is well worth
repea ting here:
" I only cl ea red the last small hill nea r
Petersfield by three hundred feet. In view
of the noiselessness of my flight and the
adva nced evening hour it struck me th at
I was very indi screet in flying over a small
wood swarming with courtin coupl es.
I imagine that it was not exa tl y considerate
of me to ca ll out at the top of my voice
"Where's Portsmouth ?" ...
Obta inabl e from the Southdown club,
or Lasham or the BGA for ,1 mere five
pounds plus P&P.
Wally Kahn
June - July 2004

Redline Sky
This US-produced OVO of films and
images of gliding runs to nearly two hours
in total, with contes t footage (lovers of
small furry animals, look away now),
high-speed soaring along low Californian
cliffs at Torrey Pines. stills from the UK's
white planes picture co, and that video of
Manfred Radius 's extraordinary low-level

MARTIN Carolan has
wril/en The White
Stuff, about how to

repair and refinish gel
coats. "There is a

inverted aerobatics. Vintage glider fans
will enjoy the visit to the National Soaring
Museum at Harris Hill. What bel/er way to
while away a damp afternoon? Available
from the BGA - see advert on p32

great deal of interest
in the gliding world
on gel coat," he says.
"and very little
information on the
subject. I hope this

A fine week of Soaring
More from the USA, more racing (this
time a/the Mill/in PA regional contest). but
this OVO (or VHS) has the production val-

booklet goes some
way to filling this void."

ues of one of those classy art films about
rural America: every scene seems to

lt is available for

open with a loving, lingering shot of cows

£11.80 from Severn
Valley Sailplanes
on 01452 741463

or countryside. Having said that, you get
to meet some of the great names of US
soaring. thermal in a Nimbus, and see
Pennsylvania's famous. forested ridges.

DICK Georgeson's

They make Hank Nixon's famous water

book, The Leading

landing (in what is now, of course, known
as Lake Nixon) seem a good call.

Edge : A life in gliding.
by Dick Georgeson

www.geovisiononline.com/fineweek

and Anna Wilson
(reviewed in the
February-March 2004
iss ue, p24) is now
available in the UK
from Luke Roberts for
£16 plus £3 P&P
Write to : The Lawns,
26A Mount Pleasant
Road, Newton Abbot,
TQ121ASorcal/
07817676886
A second Smoklng Vid
- this one created by
Adam Laws, Jim
Crowhurst and Shaun
McLaughlin and with
interviews with many
familiar faces from the
UK- is available on
OVO for £10 plus P&P:
www.smokinvid.co.uk

Gliders around the world is a book of photographs of common and less common
(airworks@tp-airworks.com)
types - a great gift for fans of all sl1apes of sailplane
15
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B ar~p ropping, name~d ropp ing

and nostalgia
"AAHHRR, when oi were a lad
- thank'ee, young fellow, aye, another
jar ofTheakston 's'll go down noicely
- now then, where wuz oi ... ?"
Sorry, I am just getting into training
for when I am the gliding movement's
oldest and most tedious, beer-scrounging
inhabitant.
When I first made a pilgrimage to Lasham
on May 1Oth, 1959, it was as a mere
ground-borne visitor, but on a very exciting
Day O ne of the British Nationals. Almost
immediately I found myself roped in - quite
litem ll y- to help rescue fel low-Dunstabler
Dan Smith's Skylark 3 from a dense
pine-wood into which he had plunged after
discovering that his ailerons were not
properly connected. (They had apparently
worked on aero-tow, but the sharp turn on
release at 2,000 ft unhooked them - an early
example of the vi tal need to do positive
control checks on the ground.) Amazingly
Dan was unsca thed; what saved hi m at the
last second w, s a young pine tree that had
become w edged between the sturdy front
skid of the Skylark and the sturdy fixed
main-wheel. The tree's sl ender trunk had not
qui t napped but had cracked half-way
through and bent ri ght over, letting the glider
descend verticall y but gently onto its nose
on a soft bed of pine needles.
Dan, who had been expectin g the worst,
undid his straps, opened the ca nopy and
stepped out, somewhat stunned by his
esc<1pe.
Gett ing the awkwardly-pa rked glider
deriggecl and out of the dense wood, with
on ly a couple of hol es in the wi ng w here
other saplings had been less helpful ,
absorbed all our officer-like qu <~ liti es <1 nd
tree-climbing skil ls thilt afternoon. The
Skyl<1rk was ready to fly the next morning
thanks to the speedy work of Fred Slingshy's
repair team, who regularl y attended
Ncl ti ona ls in those days. Such heroic
overnight fi xes are much less common in
thi s age of pl astic. Dan did some good
fl ights thilt week, despite his experience.
The big event of the clay was Nick
Goodhart's 359 mile flight to the Scottish
Glid ing Union's site at Portmoak (distances
16

were ilnnounced in miles then, JS they sti ll
are in America <1nd probably w ill be for the
nex t 100 yea rs, but I make that 578km).
whi ·h he h<Jd light-heartedly declared as a
goa l -after two rel ights.
He reached 18,000ft in cu-nims and from a
ridge w here he was fi eld-picking, went to
1O,OOOft in wave. lt still st<1nds <JS a goa l
record . An ne Burns reached 18,400ft and
landed at Bellingham, not far from th Scottish border. Phi lip Wi lls made Newc'<Jstle
<~fter a 21 ,OOOft cl imb in which his oxygen
equipment fell apart and had to be mended
in violent turbul ence.
The next d<~y was taken up with monster
retrieves, without benefit of motorways .
Great numbers of pilots who left too e<1rl y
got sunk in fi elds, were de-rigged, rush ed
back to the site ilt illicit speeds, re-rigged in
great he1ste (it's amazing there weren't more
cases of mis-connectecl controls) and
launched ag<1 in, to fly immense distances on
their second or thi rd try -almost invariably
w ithout radio, or of course mobile phones.
The Goodhmt crew drove 960 miles in a
Land Rover (not a luxury ri de in 1959) using
69 ga l lons of petrol over a 36-hour stretch.
Crews these days don't know they're born.

"Aaahhrr; they were real men (a nd
women) in them days, lad. Oi well
remember ... " (Cut it out!- Ed)
One thi ng I noticed then in the eilrly,
struggl ing part of the day when the best
people h<1d at least one re-launch, was that
whil e many other pilots ban ked as if they
were tClking motorbikes round the Wall of
Dea th, Philip Will s went around in almost
dreamy, shallovv ci rcles. (Philip incidentally
was in the le<1d after four days but had
1
booked into the Dutch N<ltionals whi ch
overlapped the UK championships. So he
went off and won th e Dutch championships.
Geoffrey Stephenson was the eventual
United Kingdom NClti ona ls Champ that yea r,
by very steady fl yi ng, he did not w in a day.

A family trait
Wh at I sha ll now attempt to do is wh at the
Yan ks ca ll a segue, a sort of ballroom
manoeuvre w here you go smooth ly fro m
one dance step to another w ithout fall ing
over your own feet.
When for the first time I flew in the Janus C

(si1dly now en route to Belgium as I write)
w ith Justin Wills during <1 saftHi out of
Mindcn in 2003, crossing the desert to El y,
Nevad,, I noticed the Silme sha llow <1ngle of
bank that I s<1w his father use 44 years
ea rl ier. A shallower angle of b<1nk does
permit a lower circli ng speed, and reduces
the sink ra te and G-loacling. (In the last
edition I hit you all w ith rnore trigonometry
than you probably wanted, so I will just say
that at 30° the force on the seat of your
pants incre<1ses by 17 per cent, at 45° by
41 p r cen t and if you Me mad enough to
do 60°, it cloubl sand the <werage pi lot
would weigh a hea rt-strain ing 300-plus
pounds.) justin reasons th at the pilot's
sensitivity to all air movements is enhanced
if he is not pu ll ing too much G.

Gliding textbooks have to assume, for the
sake of simp licil)~ tha t the typical thermal is
more or less circular in section, has one
definite core and is reasonably consistent in
the climb it yields as you circle. However;
I believe that if we could actually see the air
going up like coloured fluids in a heated
laboratory tank we would only observe such
nice well-behaved thermals occasionally, say
around four o'clock on a good day. But a
lot of the time it would bi! near-chaos.
Mu ch of one's time, particularly in Britain on
mediocr • days, is spent wafting about not
qui le sure which o( several potential cores is
the reil/ centre, whether the area one is in
right now is worthy of furth er exploration or
whether it should be abandoned. I belie ve
the star pilots are much quicker at assessing
the potentii11 of a chaotic LOne and working
their way to a usdul core - or quilting the
area and movinlj of( to better pastures. The
rest o f us either spend too long seeking and probably not finding - the local core, or
we get impatient and push off in hopes of
something bettct; only lo get very low and
seriously delayed, or even sunk. it occurs to
me- addicted to hauling it round at 45° al
all times- that circling at lower bank, lower
speed and lower G-loading makes that
process of exploration and sensing the air
easier. Whether the process of exploration is
itself capable of analysis, or can be taught,
is another question.
Hav ing mentioned two Wi llses, I ought to
mention a third outstanding pi lot, G<1vin
Wills. (Gavin's father was Phi lip's cousin.)
Sailplane & Gliding

gel-coat marks on every rock

However th ere is no way in word s for me to
desc ri be, much as I w ish to, th e experi ence
of mount ain-fl ying w ith Gav in in a Du o
D isc us in th e New Zea land Championships
five years ago. lt would take someone of
Phili p's gi fts to pa int th e pi cture. M y relati ve
ignorance of alpine soCJ rin g technique is
already a handicap: to analyse that v irtuoso
performance is beyond me. How Gav in got
rounci the course each day I ca nnot exp lain .
I ca n onl y say I would not have missed such
a vivid , dazzling experi ence for worlds.
If th ere are not gel-coa t marks on every rock
and crag in th e neighbourhood, it is a
mirac le. If you enj oy fl ying in spectacular
scenery rather th an over it, thi s is for you .
I was totall y use less in th e back sea t, except
for pass ing pee-bags . lt is diffi cult saying
anythin g intelli gent wh en you do not understand wh at is goin g on or wh en your jaw is
hanging open th e whol e time.

Don't hit the spuds
short of the fence
justin 's most impc rtant pi e ·e of advice to me
was: "Platypus, you must be prepared for
th e Fina l Glide of Li fe." That sounds pretty
ominous, but all it means is: " For God's sa ke
don't run out of money before you die!"

Two heads are better than
one - aren't they?
Tea mwork of a hi gh order in a two-sea ter
is poss ibl e: I have th at on good au th ority
from George Moffat. George beli eves strongly th at th e best climbin g perform ance in a
two-sea ter is obtained by hav ing one pilot
fly the glider and th e oth er "command" th e
th erm al by ca lling "open out to th e north "
etc: J stri ct division of l<:tbour, rath er Iike th e
skipper and the helmsm an in a ship .
I have no doubt that thi s ca n work we ll
if th e pilots are reasonably well-m atched
and prac tis e together a lot to perfec t th eir
techniqu e. However, wh en we tried it fl ying
Milt Hare's ASH 25 from th e Texas Soa rin g
Association past Dall as Fort W orth up
towards Illinois during th e tra nscontinental
race to Kitty Hawk in 2003, the pil o t at th e
controls (Platypus) made a total hash of it.
W hen, for instance, George asked me to
shift the centre of th e turn west, I was in
compl ete " Duh ?" mode fo r a good 60° or
June
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more, trying to fi gure out w here wes t was
fro m th e sun , w hich in vo lved rememberin g
w hat time of day it was, w hat time-zone we
were in and the sun 's az imuth (the angle o f
th e sun 's shadow on the ground plus 180°)
at that latitu de. By th at time I had oversho t
th e po int w hen I shoul d have taken off th e
bank. George was much too polite to curse,
but I ca n imagine w hat he thou ght.
Of co urse I had forgo tten that over most
agri cultu ml parts of th e USA th e roads run
east-west ;mcl north-south, crea tin g a grid
like the chess-board co untrys ide th at AI ice
obse rved in Th ro ugh the Looking-C lass.
M os t of my Am eri c<J n flying has been done
over pl aces like Dea th Vall ey and th e
Donner Pass and oth er notori ously desolate
areas w here wagon-train pi oneers died like
fli es from thirst or starvati on, th ere is not a
lot o f w h<1t a vis itor fro m furth er cast would
ca ll coun tryside, and the regul ar pattern of
roads you fin d in Texas and th e Mid-W es t is
not seen. That is my excuse anyway.

Political Correctness on the
rampage - again
Thi s yea r there is a lo t of fu ss being made
about the psychologica l trauma and the
sufferi ng infli cted on young peopl e w hen
th ey are not merely soundl y bea ten at soccer
matches but posit ively thras hed- and to
add humil ia ti on to defea t, see the result
trumpeted in th e loca l press th e nex t day.
After one juni or tea m had bea ten another
by 29 goals to 0, a Derbyshire newspaper
head Iine used th e word "trounced"- whi ch
to me seemed like masterly Briti sh understa tement. How ever th e newsp aper was
immedi ately assa il ed for its crass insensitivity
to th e losers' fee lings. But w hat are th e poor
sc ri bes to do<To have sa id th at th e winn ers
"sq ueaked ahead by 29 goa ls" would have
sounded very mu ch li ke sa rcasm.
One suggesti on has been to " freeze" th e
reporting of all scores above 14. Indeed,
I beli ev that is being practi sed ri ght now.
I have in th e past had cause to chide
editors of S&C about th e embarrassment
ca used by competition reports. Th es should
not state th at a pilot had la_!l<i_ed out, but
th at he had decided it was time to go down
and ce ment relations with members of the
agri cultural community w ho otherw ise tend
to feel ali ennted and sociall y exc luded.
A seri ous prang should either be brushed
under th e ca rpet (the pilot retiring for urge nt
personal reasons) or better still, ca.rn pra ise
for selfl ess ly providin g incom e for hardpressed glider-repairers and importers.
Some in high places in the world of
soccer have decided th at manipul atin g th e
medi a is not enou gh: th ey wa nt to go furth er
and tinker with th e scoring system, or even
reform it radically. For instance it is being
suggested th at th e first-h alf losers b given
two extra pl ayers during the second half,
and even have the lea ders' inde entl y large
margin reduced or ca ncell ed. (No, I am not
mak ing this up. See th e Sunday Tim es fo r the
4th April, 2004 .)

plug in several more metres

I like that soluti on. M any glid rs have th e
fac ility for adding ex tra span. A fter, sa y, three
competition days, th oS" skulking at th
bottom o f th e numbers coul d he ,1 ll ow ed to
plug in seveJ<J I more metres. Aga in , under
current rul es th ose w ho have w recked th eir
gliders beyond hope o f repai r are currentl y
disbarred from usi ng another aircraft. Thi s
rul e could be resc inded for pi lots w ho are
trailing by a sufiic ientl y traumati c margin .
A nd as for trimming th e lea ders' points
scienti ficJ IIy, w hat else are computers for?
Of course you would have to watch w ith
ca re for cunning individuals exploiting th e
new rul es. If, for exa mpl e, we find Andy
Davis skul king un accountabl y low in th e
rankings in th e ea rl y days oi a Na ti onals,
I'd wa nt to go back to th e drawin g-board .

SPAN, SPAN, SPAN
Talking of adding ex tra length on demand,
I have had an unca lled-for ad, o f th e ki nd
th at my 1ml .t ncl female fri ends alike say
th ey get by the hundred, in my email inbox
for th e very first tim e. lt arrived compl ete
with greengrocer's redunda nt apos troph e,
whi ch I preserve for th e record, so send no
pedanti c letters, please. Th e spa mm ers must
be gettin g desperate to targe t me after yea rs
of leaving me alone. O r fh ey th ink I must be
gettin g desperate. We ll , I' m no t.
The email could stand (pardon my French)
some very small modifi ca ti o n to serve as an
ad to glider pil ots - of either sex.
Here is my first attempt:
ENLARGE YOUR WINGSPAN NATURALLY...
Guaranteed & proven by Doctor's (sic)
SEEN ALL OVER THE WEB & ON TV
- Gain up to 3+ metres
- Thicken your wi ngroot
- Gives par1ners increased pleasure

(they won't have to
retrieve you so often)

- Improves sell-esteem & motivation

(of course 11 would)

- A longer-lasting. healthier soar

- All Natural, wholesale cost. try it'
100% $-back guarantee ...

plat@J thereisnosubstituteforspam.com
The Pla t)pus Papers: fifty y ars of powerless pilotage
(hardbaC'k, 160
costs

pag ~.

100 Peter fu ll er CJrtoon l

£19.95 + £3. 5 0 p&p

buy at www.gliclingco. uk
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Aeros before solo
Experienced paraglider pilot
and sailplane ab initio Fiona
Dalzell just can't see the point
in flying straight and level...
AM IN a 45° rliving line, the needle licks
95, and I have my fate anrl that of another
human in rny hand. I pull her up; check
rny aircraft on the horizon at a perfect 100,
then divert my flight towJrds the stars. For a
moment my world is con1pletely blue, I am
covered in sky, and if we continued this way
for many nights, we wou ld meet the moon.
But it is the morn ing, so I let my head fa ll
back, and watch for the horizon prom ised
me, not just by the instructor, but by the
beautifu l design of rny aircraft. Sailpla nes
are fernJ ie, I arn sure. I see the earth above
me returning in a horizon of green. We do
a perfect circle, ex iting to steady level flight.
My sou l is stolen. I have just made my
aircraft do my first loop.
I am on an aerobatics course at Saltby,
with a rea l BGA aerobatics instru ctor,
John Gilbert, and w hatever it cost, for th at
moment alone, iL's worth it. And so fa r
I have been in the air just 10 minutes. This
ilbert chap is a fast worker.
The idea of this had been fluttering around
in my mind ever since I had my first trial
flight at the Long Mynd.
Knowing what I do now about the li mits
applied to tri al lesson flights, I rea lise how
lucky I was to have the instructor I did.
I wish I could name him, but feel it would
be prudent to keep his identity secret.
Prior to the flight I briefed him as to rny
wishes. These were to have more than
normal or less than normal G, as often as
possible. Bei ng a gentleman, he obliged
with en thu siasm. M y tri al fli ght therefore,
incl uded loops, rolls, chandelles, and
fini shed with a great approach to the
airfield. As an introduction to sailpl an ing,
I could th ink of nothing better, noth ing
more entic ing.
Thi s was just before I wen t home to New
Zea land for a few months. O n my return,
Foot-and-Mouth Dise<Jse grounded free flight
for what felt li ke forever. More travel abroad
and when I eventua lly returned to the UK
for a spell, I had a new job in Derbyshire,
and so finally enro lled at the very beautiful
Derbyshire & Lancashi re G - c t C mphi ll
in the Peak Distri ct. I soon realised the
instru tors there harboured quite unreal istic
pe rations. These wou ld have to be
h<mg d if I was to progress. Whil st I wanted
to loop, they seemed to think it perfectly
reasonable to insist I should be able to fly
stra ight and lev I before contemplating
any other position.
Thi s straight Jnd level business in itself

I
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was quite a challenge, but a challenge I li ke
to think I have occ<Jsionally risen to meet.
After a few flights of a less wa llowy nature
th<Jn normal I dec ided to start executing
my plans. Having lost my first logbook, my
new logbook was fea tureless, no real clue
as to how much I had done. Perfect for
my new plan.
In the front cover there was J li st of tasks.
Tasks I was expected to perform in the
course of my training. Whatever a highspeed stal l was, it sounded fun, as did the
idea of spinning. I decided to start asking
about these activities, as they sounded very
much in the right direction . If one must do
these things, what was wrong with now?
I tried my new plan on my first victim. He
i.lSked me what I wan ted to do in thi s flight,
and I said: " High speed stalls and spins."
So we had a briefing. I never mentioned
the number of my previous flights, stil l in
si ngle figures. He never got <1 chance to ask,
as I mtfu lly diverted all conversation well
away from that area. Off we went, and I had
a go at this stall business.
lt was great fun. I loved finding myself
pointing at the ground w ith the needle
hitting 90; I loved the sensation of falling
that was my version of the sta ll. Though I did
not feel it was a pure textbook execution,
I did think everyth ing was fine for a first

'They started bribing me, which
I felt to be dubious behaviour.
lt is, in my opinion, immoral to
use flying manoeuvres as
metaphorical carrots'
effort. However, there was some distracting
shouting from th e back seat. Genera ll y,
I have found shou ting and screa ming to be
signs th ings are not going well . Silence
or, better sti ll, munching luncheon noises
are the best audible markers of a happy
instructor. Not screams.
"That was just terribl e!" my instructor
cried. I was most d isappo inted, and a little
hurt. How could something that felt so
wonderfu l possibly be so awful ? But he was
the instructor, he knew best, so I just h.ad to
do better. I tried to improve, not qu ite all the
way clown to the gro und, but to a safe level.
On e back on the airfield he suspiciously
review cl my logbook.
" Exactly how many flights have you hJd?"
I told him. He looked at me sternl y tor
J while.
"We don't usual ly do thi s ti ll near solo ... "
M y hea rt stopped; I waited. I watched him
w ith w hat I hoped was a neutral expression,
the expression of a sensible mature pi lot,
a pilot w ho wanted to improve in complete
safety, the expression of someone who

would never damage a club, ircraft.
"Get in; vve' ll do it again, but this time .. . "
This wonderful man of vision became the
thin end of my w edge, the wedge I had just
got it in the very door I so wanted to open.
Now, it was in my logbook that a senior
instructor had taken me up for such things,
so it was then no problem carrying on w ith
my plans after tha t. I started havi ng even
more fun, at an appropriate height of course.
But you never reall y get ahead of those
CamfJhi ll instructors. With in a couple of
weeks they were all back in contro l. They
started bribing me, which I felt to be most
dubious behavio ur. it is, in my opinion,
immoral to use flying manoeuvres as
metaphorical carrots.
" No spins unless you can do perfectly
coordinated banked turns."
So this is how I eventual ly started to lea rn
to use stick and rudder together.
"Climb up to over 2,000ft and then we
wi ll do a loop."
So this is how I learnt to thermal.
Is that a proper way to teach?
Then my CFI mentioned, in conversa tion,
rea l courses for real aerobats. I hoped
I might be able to go to one, so sta rted
investigating his suggestion of Lasham, but
it looked unlikely. Cou rses were booked up
months in advance, and I got the impression
you had to have soloed to participate. lt
looked very large, almost military. I was not
sure I wou ld fit in. But not being easily put
off, I kept investi gating. Buckminster ran
aerobalics competitions; it was smaller and
closer to home, so I rang the cl ubhouse
at Saltby.
Some nice chap was exfrerne ly warm
on the phone, although I wondered exactly
w hat type of lub it was when rny second
most important question revealed they had
no bar. What kind of gliding club has no
bar? However, as all the training was in
Puchaczs (pushchai rs, as they affectionately
call them) I would be wel come.
Th en the dates and details earn on an
email. I hoped the Bronze Badge requ ired
was just a minor element, one that could be
ignored. I allowed myself to be overcome
w ith excitement at the prospect of what was
about to happen.
John Gilbert fel t ernotion, too, but of a
somewhat different nature, when he hea rd
that a pre-solo ri lot wa nted to come. Hut
I was so certain I would learn something,
and probably so many things, from a day
with a real aero instructor, I would not be
put off. lt f lt lik such a natura l desire that
I could not r lly see w hy anyone found it
odd. John asked my Fl's perm ission, but
Mike, my CFI, was at Pockl ington all week.
I begged another instru tor to ring up and
convince John I wou ld benefit. My rna in
Sailplane & Gliding

A Las/1am K-21 at the top of a loop. Fiona ·s course was at Saltby in a Puchacz

concern was that the courses would be so
popul ar I would lose my pl ace. Nigel did
th is, bl "SS him. lt sounded like my nJtion<llity
in ch d me forward into d better positi on,
Jnd th en my 'FI hilppily gave me a formal
Camphill day release pJ s_ .
This was how I found myself rushing from
work on a Wednescl.1y night and driving
clown to near Grantham, and around, and
around , a strange airfield in th e dark. I had
b en warned Saltby would be hJrd to find,
and extr<1cted ontact phone numbers oi
nearby club members, and GIJS coordinates.
I came prepared . But, having successfully
loca ted the airfield - a small miracl e in itself
- the ga te was locked. I rang the clubhouse;
110 reply. I drove round th whol e thing, ond
to no avail, no other entrance.
Th en I spotted a car lEav ing the farmer's
house, I es tab l isheel from them he was
<lWake, and so drove down to the farm and
asked how I could gel in to the airfield. lt
was a rather alarming conversation. He had
locked the gate after unsavoury and criminal
a tivilies, involving incinerated cars and
g t-dway va ns, and seemed most co ncerned
I intended to cJ mp overnight there. He even
very kindl y offered m , place to stay, but
I wJs sure with th e competition on thJt
week end, I would not be alone, so I headed
ofi through th e farm, having been given
permi ss ion to use th e farm er's private tra ck.
I emerged from a wood into a scene from
WJtership Down. Th ousa nds of rabbits
danced a quickstep under my rotating
h adli ghts. What shocked me mos t were th e
June - July 2004

miles of airfield, all completely fi<Jt. lt was
a mystery to me how anyon e could land on
something so regui <H and fe<Jtureless. I had
enough troubl e m<J naging thi s with th e
<J dwmtage of just a smJII area to focus on
with so many helpful contours.
Then I found th e hanga r, and met Mary,
the treJsurer, w ho showed me round and
offered to help pitch my tent. I could hardl y
sleep, I was so exc ited. I had only one can
of Ruddles, mindful of th e obvious concern
express cl in one email from Mark, about
ai rsickness. I would co nsider it th e height of
ruden ess to arrive as a vi siting pilot and
throw up in someone else's plane. Howev r,
th ey seemed to think I had no manners and
put extra sick bags in, just for mel
In the morning, I rn <:J de my coffee, and
was wandering round when John arrived
in his Mini Cooper. I wondered how much
of a nutca.se he must be to want to teach
aeroba ti cs . He looked decepti vel y norm al.
Very polite and gentl y spoken, no macho
patter, but of course, thi s is th e genteel and
refined world of th e sJilplane, where skill
and bravery speak so much lou der than th e
empty vessel choes f mJchi smo I have
he<:Jrd in shad ier corn ers of free fli ght.
He seemed calmness itself.
I like to see unfL:q)pability in instructors I
fly with. They need it, espec ially on landin g.
Then th e others on th e course showed up.
B.:my was an instructor, and Dave w<Js
obviously post solo, as I gathered he wJs
also fl ying the tug. At our first bri efing,
I asked some very basic ques ti on, and Barry
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lookE.cl <Jt me with J doubtful expres.s ion.
"And how rnuch ex peri ence have you
exac tl y had, then? " he asked.
"U m, none, not gone so lo yet" .
Thi s was th first and only moment I felt
Jny uncertainty, w hen I saw th e frank
disbelief on Barry's f ce. I though t o f Mike,
my CFI, and ig I, rny in . tru ctor, who h d
placed their judgment on th e line to I .t me
do this, and I felt a responsibility to my club,
not to let anyone from Cttmphill down.
But Barry md Dove, despite their grea t
experience, made no furth •r comments,
and proved •x ll ent, ent r ,lining <Jnd
supportive companions for th e clay.
Somewhere round ten o'clock I found
myself on a concrete runway, vith John,
who told me to get in. ll loo ked like I was
going first. h, dear, that pre-flight need to
rel ease ballast ca me upon me. Th e trees
availabl e all looked a littl inadequate for
th e task in hJnd, but I could not k ep hirn
wa itin g, so did th e necessari , in a very
public place. Camphill hJ s vastly superior
selection of trees for such moments, I must
say, and as I think I have• men tion ed, we also
have a we ll-stocked hJr.
I was g tting in and rea dy, with no visibl e
means of getting the pl ane in the air. VVith
only three peop le present, and two of th em
in the glider, thi s - emed most irregui<:Jr. We
did pre-flight check and got to eventu aliti es.
At Camphill, "E" ca n easily take 15 minutes,
or longer, to di sc uss. At Saltby, with this
eleph<1ntine-s ized airfield, appa rentl y devoid
of rotor, hil za rds or idi osyncrasies, " land
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ahead" seemed to cover all poss ibl e
pro blems. Amazing.
Th en a coll ection of bean cans stapled
together with a hornet whin e scuttl ed across
th e gras s and squ atted in front of us. Yes,
ac ross the grass (those from Camphill will
apprec iate why I was so shocked at such
o utr<1geous behaviour) .The no isy metal
rivetted object was trailing a string; within
secon ds of hearing it, we w ere attached to it.
"Yo u have not cl one aerotow before, have
youl" John asked, as th e whinin g throbbed
up a notch.
"No," I con firmed my complete lack of
experi ence in y t another area.
"Ok, I'll do th e first bit".
First bit? How rnanv bits w ere there?
I looked around, where were all the
people? Barry had a radio, and w as holding
th e win g, and suddenly w e we re off, sliding
al ong behind th e tu g, a do lphin being tow ed
by a walrus. As ,1lways, the thrill o f be ing
in the air burnt away all my co n ·erns and
after a coupl e of hundred feet, Jo hn said:
"You havP control; ju st keep the' tu g Ztbout
- th erC' 1"
Easier said than done, as th e tow line
peri oclica lly looped and then wh angecl tight.
Oh, how I felt for th e' tug pilot, how I wish ed
each tim e I could signal apologies, but w e
eventually made it to 4,000ft, and releas ed,
to her reli ef, I am sure.
I had asked John wh at w e would be
do ing, and he w as a I i ttle ca gey. I guessed
he wanted to see how things were with rne
at th e w he I before he dec ided how far he
was prepared to risk his mental wellbeing,
and the club's pl ane, so I did not push it.
I w as pretendin g to be a model student.
He woul d lea rn otherwise, all too soon,
when it cum e to th e landin g.
W e began with 4'i 0 diving lines. Somehow,
flying so much cl oser to V NF th an I huve
intenti o nally done before focus ed my min d
to a knife-edge. Th en again, th ere is so methin g, so mehow very comforting abo ut
poinlin g the nos' straight down t that
:lllgle, lettin g th e sp ed build up to g , and
pulling it up to a to n on th e hori zon, and
kn owin g yo u ca n do th at and sh e fli es
beautifull y. just th e sensatio n of pulling up
and ch ecking her was deli ious, but this vvas
only Jn appetiser. Climbing lin es, and that
swee t ove r-the-top mom ent ca me next.
A few of those, and th en cam e what
I h<Jd been wantin g fo r all these mo nths
-m y first loop.
My first loop ! Pur happin ess b E~ c am e
a gas di sso lved in my blood and with th e G
it bubbled out, fillin g my lungs . I bi t my lip,
I tri ed to a t s 11 ib le, but it w as impossibl e
and quite unrea son ab l · to expe t "nything
of any sense from me th en, laughter
displ aced air, and all I could do w as giggle
helpl ess ly_Whil e th e gigglin g went on,
I man:1 ged more loop' nd Jo hn started
teZt ching me th e elements of a chancl elle.
I fell off th e top, and spun, but recognised
it fo r wh at it w as, ;'l nd th n it was landing
tim e. Just too soon, mu ch too soon, I co uld
fa ll to earth doing th al forever.
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lt could seem odd, I admit, to be teaching
th e forbidd en elements of aeri al pleasures to
someone who has yet to learn to land. 13ut
odd or not, John was an instructor, and I felt
I mi ght as w ell get my money's worth. After
discussing 2G turns, I made him go over the
landing and roundout. Privately I thought we
had way too much height, and th e approach
seemed unnecessarily large. Perhaps very
big flat airfi elds necessitate expansive
circuits, ,1nd ti ght odd-shaped fi elds indu ce
curved fa st approaches.
So mehow, with a deluge of hormones
di sturbing every neuron e in my head, I
rounded out in time and landed acceptably.
I was really surprised Jt myself.
Aerobati cs is good for you , obviously.
Th en I had to sit clown for an hour and
recover, whil e the ch aps had their tums.
I hoped they had noted the sick b<tgs
th ey put in for me rem,1in ed pri stine ,1nd
all quite unused.
As I vvaited my turn I loo ked up, and it
was raining gliders. In all co rners of th e sky
there w ere planes Jt odd Jn gles and strange
positi o ns. lt was iln 11erobati c circ us, and th e
sky had becom e a big top. I watched, utterly
impressed. just as I am utterly impressed by
my own instructors who do SOOkm und
700km flights , and beyond. I think how
wonderful it are that there Jre so many
fantasti c aspects to this form of avi <t tion.
On th e ground, before my second flight,
John patted me on th e head, whil e I w as
pulling apart my own perform ance.
"it's OK, you're doing just great! " he said
in such a fath erly way. ·
My chand ell es improved, and I inched
nearer to what I im ag ined it should feel like
with eac h attempt. In my mind I thou ght
it would feel like a cMtwheel.
On the second flight, I managed it, and
I kn ew this was how it should feel, th e plane
felt happy, th e moti on felt perfec t, an d we
fli cked on a knife-ed ge in a perfect arc over
a wing tip. I knew I had done it before John
congratulated me.
Ecstasy of a purely organ ic endoge nous
form hit my br,1in, <1ncl again, the helpless
gi gglin g. Happily Jo hn see med to think
no less of me for this very un- English display
of emotion.
I w as allowed to do all th e aerotow the
last tim e, and my dolphin was surfin g, trying
to porpois e th e air behind th e dumpy,
toothy, ro arin g tu g. My beautiful pl ane was
desperate to fly, Jnd I hud to ho ld her down,
and stifl e her, it vva s an ali en sensati o n,
to try to stop her flying. In fa ct, my head
was so full of new s ~C~ ns<Jtions I felt like I was
about to explod e.
At the end of th e day w e had all had three
flights. Dave had gone up and done hi s own
programme and had a basi c aerobati cs
bad ge, and if he pl ays his cards ri ght could
have a lovely youn g wi fe as well, thanks to
Caroline. Sh e was the fourth member of our
tea m, who arrived late. Sh e has done many
courses with Jo hn, and has a very beautiful
daughter, from dil a co unt-s . lt appears the
beautiful daughter would like to leave home,

and a farmer with a penc hant for loops
could be just the ticket for the re- homing,
according to her mother. Dave had done
particularly well, a certificate and a wife.
13y the end of the clay. I had clone my first
aerotows, 45'' lines, looped cons ~e'cutively,
chandellecl, 2G turned and exited spins
on a given heading, and landed three
tim es without any cri es of horror from the
back seJt.
John wa s, as I suspected, unfl<lppabl e,
and naturallv shareclnw enthusi asm for
those specia'l thin gs in ~y task book, the
things that take the aircraft into the most fun
corners o f the playground. At the briefing
I Jsked him if there was anything I could
possibly do, that he would not be abl e
to recover from. Barry gave me another
instructor look. John thought a moment
or two and replied with convi ction: " No!"
One wonders into what dark nights of the
so ul he has been taken by students that
enabl e him to answer that so emphatically.
I have bee n Jsked why I want to do this,
Jnd I find it hard to answer. But I find it
harder to understand whv anvone even asks
th e question. Th e reason,lies 'in the fee ling
of being totally at one with th e aircraft, of
fee ling th e wingtip becoming your fingers,
th e fuselage your bod y, th e ,1ircraft assuming
your skin. it's taking pl easure in our ability
to ily; th e celebration of the gift of an
aerofoil. it's almost a sin to have such a
mirac le at our disposal and not be interest ed
in finding out its every pos sibility.
Would I recomm end a day with John to
others? Of course I would! Apart from the
fun fac tor, even at my level I lea rnt an
immense amount. No in stru ctor is th at likely
to leave mid-flight, so on ce you are strapped
in, as a stud ent, you have certuin positional
advantages and th ese cterobatics instructors
can realiy be pushed. If they claim there is
nothing you ca n do th at will alarm then,
then testin g them out and trying to get them
to shout is such good spC¥t.
Even for one as a compl is heel as I at
alarming the responsibl adult in th e ba ck
seat, I have not managed to indu ce pani c
shouting in John, yet.
Flying c loser to th e boundari es of your
aircraft's performance certainly sh arpens
your mind to the need for absolute preci sion.
N o starin g out of the Perspex admiring the
beautiful sunset and thinking romanti c
thou ghts, th en! My sense of caution has
actually heen heightened. So if yo u have
these private desires, and know th ey ju st
need to be satisfied, then the safest w ay to
do this is surely to get taught by a qualifi ed
BGA aerobatics instructor, at a c lub w ith
aerobati cs enthusiasts like Saltby.
Th ey may have no bar, but you do get
complimentary si ck ba gs w ith every fli g ht.
Fiont1 is

c1 41 -year-o/d
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Winpilot - Volkslogger - Borgelt - GarMax
•
•
•
•

Flight Computer • Moving Map
Full Task Nav. • Airspace warnings
Thermal Mapping • View flights
Terrain Map • Free Nav. data updates

"Winpilot - The best features, Great Backup, Great for Gliding !!"
WinPilot provides the next generation instrument. lt is the best, most powerful gliding
computer software available, providing a friendly user interface with a fast, high
resolution, touch sensitive display. it uses Compaq iPaq palm-sized computers.
WinPilot Pro Combined with an IGC Volkslogger and a Borgell 850, Cambridge
302, LXSOOO, LX160 Vario creates an incredibly powerful platform on wh ich any option
found in today 's flight computers, and many new ones can be implemen ted.

Borgelt 850
.Lon<Jabe TP
Touch l~)t dei

•
•
•
•
•
•

'

.i;nw.:"d Labeb
Touch fof deta~:

Volkslogger
•
•
•
•
•

.'lifspac.e Lal'lel•
Touch fQ( detti~S
NAY Boxe•

£599 + vat

smooth, responsive, quicker centering
extremely zero stable vario- rely on it
clear, unambiguous displays
installation is easy - no flasks
analogue display size- 57 or 80mm
Wiring harness for link to l/lfinPilot pro

£519 +vat

IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display
incl all cables and software
FAI task declarations and GOTO function
BGA2004 waypoints supplied
Integrated with WinPilol Adv, Pro

(Con!lryJf~J

Adv
Pro

$249
$299

GarMax
needs GPS (NMEA)

~

£40.00+vat- UK Airspace moving map, TPs for Garmin GPS
most cost effective gliding TP and moving map!! 2004 update available March

needs suitable Vario system

www.crabb.biz

Crabb Computing
3 Salford Close
Welford , Northants. NN6 6JJ
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz

Looking for a Windows software program which can
upload your EW unit, analyse /GC format files as well
as task set, upload your Garmin logs and download
your TP's to your Garmin? Look no further than the
tried and tested EWView3 for Windows program.
Free trial disc set available on our wE¥! site.
Just£ 49.95 inc. VAT & p&p

M~@ CID@l®~
The EW "D type"
/GC approved flight recorder.
Just £295 plus VAT and delivery.
/GC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers.
Comes with DOS software and all you need to connect to your GPS and
computer. Ideal for competitions and badge claims up to Diamond C.
Incorporates the following features: 24 hours of recorded position and
height data at a 4 second sample rate, motor and pilot event ports,
electronic declaration, 9-16 volt external power input and 9 volt internal
battery giving up to 40 hours stand alone recording time, standard
electronic barograph with 15Km altitude range and 5m altitude
resolution, user selectable sample intervals from 1 to 999 seconds,
extremely robust and simple 1 button start up routine.

~~ Avionics,

Upgrade your existing Model A & B GPS recording
units to the latest /GC approved FR specs
£ 75.00 +VAT inc. of servicing and 2 year calibration
certificate.
Upgrade+ Calibration+ EWView3 £95.00+ VAT

Visit our comprehensive web site

~~l!f!M!Jo@@oMlr
or phone us to get more information
about any EW products.

Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow SL7 3DF, England.

E-mail ew@ewuk.co.uk- Phone & Fax 01628 477999
June

~
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BARRY ROLFE RETIRES

33 years of service
Gillian Bryce-Smith, editor of
S&G from 1973 to 1998, talks to
Barry Rolfe on his retirement
after 33 years as BGA Secretary
EW OF US ca n say we've worked with
someone for more than 25 years
without frict ion or compl aint, but I'm
not alon in making thi s claim. The great
quality Barry ha always shown during his
33 years as th Briti sh Gliding Association
Secretary is that he gets on with people.
And this strength has be n such as ilSset in
handl ing the variety of individualists tha t
pepper the gliding world.
This was picked up by Oavid Robcrts,
Chairman of the BGA, in his annual r port
this yea r. He wrote: "Barry has th e patience
of Job and in my four years as Chairman
working witJ1 him he h<Js kept the ship on
a steMiy ourse, always unflvppable in Cl
cri sis and constructive in criti cism when
th Executive, or others, hils developed
a penchant for something he knows
'wi ll not fly'".
No, Barry isn't a glider pilot. H e has,
though, taken part in another sport - rugby
union - to an impressive standard. He has
represented Bedfordshire, and later he has
become heavil y in volvccl with Leicester.
And his choice of sport isn't that surprising
wh en you meet him - he's 6ft 4in tall ;:r nd
powerfully built.
So you wonder why a 26-yea r-old wou ld
even consider taking on the unusual, always
challenging, job of BGA Secretary, when
he wasn't ;:rl rearly hooked on the sport.
In reply, Barry says that when he left
chool th ev all wen t to e ' th ilrecrs
master alphabeticall y. "By the timeR came
around," he recal ls, " it seemed thilt evcry bod coming out aft erw;:rrds with A levels
in the arts rather th an science• was being
told to become a Charterecl Accountilnt,
so I d. ked the master if there was anything
slightly ditferent. He suggested becoming
a Charter cl ecretary. So th re we are".
H e studied through day r lease for the
secretaria l exams and became the assistant
secretary of th e Nation al Hardware Allian ce,
a trade association in Hatto n Garden, covering th e v<Jrious h<Jrdware and ironmongery
bu sinesse from manufacturin g down to
ret<Jiling.
it was then he saw an advertisement in
Th e Daily Telegraph for th e job h was to
take for the next .1 years until his retirem ent
thi s May.
"At school," he ' Onfe scs, "I hadn't been
in th e omb ined ctdet For e and had no
spe ial interest in aviation, other than the
fact that I was living at Dunstahle and, like a
lot of people, spent time at weekends sitting

F
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Barry with BGA office staff and his wife. Jenny in his last week at work.
Right.· At the RAeC 's Awards Ceremony this year. Barry was presented with the FAI's Paul Tissandier Diploma by
HRH The Duke of York (left). Barry ·s wife Jenny (right) received a bouquet of flowers.

on top of the Dow ns wJtching the gliders".
The selection committee al l those yeJrs
ago made an inspired hoice and may hav
surprised m<J ny members by picking someone not involved w ith gliding. Actually,
it probably worked in Barry's favour th<1t he
wasn't a member of <Jny particu lar club <Jnd
could stancl b<Jck and take ,1n independent
view. And, when we met for a leisurely
lunch, he m<Jcle this very point: " I have
,llwdyS fe lt it was a greJt advantage to
me not being a glider pilot, as I had
no particul ar axe to grind or club or a.rea
allegiance and everybody gets treated in
exactly the sa me way.
" The job is chan ing, however, and it wi ll
b , an advantage for the new Chief Execu tive
being a glider pilot and having that int imate
knowledge of the sport, as there is much
more rep resentation requ ired in the post
today, rather than just man, gement and
administration".
Wha tever the pros and cons, Barry's
particul ar formuiJ worked and he hJs
steered an interesting collection of
BGA chairmen with th eir characteristica ll y
distin tive Executive Committees through
some of the most formative phases of the
sport. In Barry's words: " it was quite
intimidating at the age of 26 being put in
charge of the BGA office, wh ich at the time
contilined some extremely experi encecl
but volatile people on th e staff - including
Rika Harwood, N aomi Christy and Ray
Stafford-AIIan.
"From day one th ~ great majority of the

people involved in the sport h<Jve been
enormous fun to work with, whi h is why
I have stayed with it for so long. There is
no doubt the nature of tht' sport has changed
since I started. it is generall y more 'serious'
these days Jnd does seem to have lost a little
of the lighter side" .
it has also become more expensive. When
Barry started working for the BGA in 1970 Cl
winch launch was around four shi ll ings nd
sixpence; and an aerotow'cou ld cost as little
as £2. Cockpits had the minimum of basic
instruments and Sc'\·C was five shillings (soon
to be 30 " new pence").
I became editor of S&C in ll 73, and sti ll
have memories of those early days at
Artillery Mansions, w hen Barry would
appear on Monday mornings w ith his rugby
wound and goocl-naturecl ly steer gliding
enthusiasts, keen to recount th weekend's
flyi ng, from hi · office whil e he caught up
w ith work. Being in London, the office
attracted th e gli ding fraternity in amaz ing
numbers. Often it was just to look in out of
curiosity or to pick up an S&C or book.
"For those w ho don't remember Artill ery
M ansions," adds Barry, " the o ffic was in a
semi-basement wit·h very little natural light
and was ve ry old-fashioned, w ith lots of
lea king radiators and shiny green cracked
lino. The corridors were all clark and if you
weren't carefu l you tripped over all th e
boxes of S&C and books from the sales
room, which were stored along the sides".
Barry remembers the move from London
to Leicester as qu ite traumatic. He wJ s the
Sailplane & Gliding
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only h ead qu,~ rt rs st<Jff memb r to make
th e sw itch and had to star again with a
comp letely new stc ff. " it uited me," he says,
"as I then had a young lamily and it wJs
good for us to move <~wa y from the London
area and to be able to bu y more house for
our money. " Wh<Jt it did eventua ll y prove
was that we were able to get a much better
staff in th e o ffi c at Lei ester than w e had
been ab le to afford working in th e ce ntre of
Lonc!on in competition with other more
glamorous and b tter-p aid jobs" .
Aft-er the move to Leices ter Barry ca rri ed
on playing ru gby. H e never ac tually made
th e Leicestershire sic!e but played for a junior
club based in Market Harborough. He has
been involved w ith the Rugby Club ever
sin ce Jnd is an ael'ive Vice-Pres ident. He
has two children, Tiffany and Ashley. Tiffany
worked for a w hil e for th e BGA - and broke
th e fam il y mould by going solo.
A ide from rugby, hi s hobbies arc reading,
wine and travel. In iact, he has booked a
holiclay in N ew York imm ediately on retiring
<JS th at is somewhere he and his wi fe Jenn y
hav always wantecl to visit.
" it is my intention to travel as mu ch as
poss ibl e in retirement," Barry says "and to
see many o th er parts of the world".
They have both enjoyed America, making
severa l vi sits to pursue their own interes ts.
B<my is fasc inated by th e American Civi l
War and hils been kn own to ca rt home
loads of books about it. Jenny, ,, gifted
ne 'd l woman w ho teach es Jnd is writing a
book on pat hwork quilting, uses part of her
June - July 2004

holiday time researching th e craft and filling
her suitcase wi th samp les.
While being the BGA Secretary was
a responsibl e, tim e-consuming job, it did
have its lighter moments. I remember Ba rry's
horror - and amusement - wh en esco rtin g
the wife ot a VIP across an airfield during
a nationals she looked up and said: " Oh ,
I didn 't know you had parachuting here, as
well". There had been <:1 mid-air co llisi on.
H appily, both of the pilots baled out safe ly.
Two other stories came to mind, w hi ch Barry
tells in his own words:
"I organised a formal dinner on behalf of
the Roya l Aero tub Council to which we
invited the Duke and Duchess of York, but
when they arrived to be greeted by 20
"p en >uins" in evening dress it became clea r
that I had omitted to inform th e Pala ce that it
was a formal hlack tie event! But' they took
it very well and I dir/n 't go to the Tower. "
"/ remember well a BGA Nationals at
Lasham many years ago because I forgot to
send the winner's trophy dovvn and ju.st
before the closing ceremony on a Sunrlay
it was still sitting on my desk in Leices ter.
I was informed of this by a ca ll to home
from the organisers on Sund.Jy morning,
who then asked me to collect the "pot" and
drive it to the loca l flying cluh at Stoughtun
Airfield and wait for a helicopter to arrive
and collect it to transfer it to Lasham.
Wh en I got to th e airfield all in the con trol
tower were very excited and were clearing
the circuit before a huge Chinook came
thundering in. The ramp was dropped and

I walked up ca rrying this /ill le hox, which
was then placed in the middl of this vast
empty space to be transported to L1sham
as part of a 'training exerc ise'."
As wel l <Js leavi ng the BGA, Barry is <Jiso
giving up hi s work a th e Se reta r o f th e
Royal Ae.ro lub, which he has found to
be an interesting additionil l rol e for the
last 29 years. In March 2004 he WJS presented with the Federation Aeron <J utiCJue
lnternational e's pres ti g i~;tus Paul Tissandier
Diploma at th RA 's awJ rds ceremony ·I ll
London. it i given each year to those who
have served aviation in general and sporting
aviation in particular. Thi s WJS th e third time
Barry's contribution had been formall y
recognised. Way back in 1987, the RAeC
presented him with its Bronze M ed<J I, w hil e
last yea r the Soaring Society of Am erica
aw arded him for one of its majo r acco lades,
the lvans Gold M edal, in recogniti on of his
achievemen ts. Th at wils presented to him by
13ri<Jn Spreckley at the BGA Conference in
2003. And the 13GA itself, in May, round ed
off this roll of honour with a fourt h presentati<Jn: the first BGA Gold M edal for serv ices
to gliding, a new ;,ward to comp lemen t the
BGA Diplom J, at his retirement dinner.
Barry won't th ank me for wr itin g thi s, but
he has always under-estimated th e huge part
he has played in shaping the workings of th e
RGA over all th ose years. His dip lomacy,
tac t <md gentle approa ch have b en grea tly
apprec iated by members who will , I' m sure,
join me in wishing him and Jenny a
long and happy retirement.
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EUROPEAN AVIATION SAFETY AGENCY

How might EASA affect you?
David Roberts and Terry Slater answer 20 frequently-asked questions about EASA - the new
European Aviation Safety Agency that is looming ever larger over the British gliding landscape.
lt's worth making the effort to find out what's going on - and how you can help make a difference ...
1. What is EASA?
EASA, the European Avi ati on Safety Agency,
wa s set up to ensure common standards
for all aspects of non-military aviation
throughout the European Union (EU) . it is
designed to be the pan-Europea n equivalent
of the Federal Aviation Admini strati on (FAA)
in Ameri ca . Nuw based in Brussels, EASA
wi 11 soon move to Cologne.

2. Who runs it?
As c1n "Agency" it is autonomous. Its board
of management contains representat ives
of the 15 pre-enlargement European U nion
(EU) stares; its sta ff is headed by Executive
Director PJtrick Goudou. The European
Parliament and th e European Commission
(E() are ultimately responsible for its work.

3. What legal basis does it have?
EU Regulation 1592/2 002 - in other words,
it is European Law.

4. How has it affected British
gliding, so far?
In princ iple, we are already affected by
requirements on " initial ai rworthiness"
(known as " Part 2 1").These cover th ings
like aircraft origina l design, type certification
and original CertificJ tes of Airworth iness.
Part 2 1 became law last ptember but in
the UK w e are negoti ating about how to
implement it. The rul es will apply here from
September 28, 2004. (Sec also Ql 0.)
Th >se " initial Jirworthiness1' requirements
should not be confu d with "continuing
airworthiness" (known as " Part M "), which
covers things like maintenance and periodic
ren wal of th e Certifi ca te of Airworthiness.
Part M is still under discussion.

gliders were included in the scope of the
regu lation. In fact, UK glidi ng eviclencc
shows there was no safety case to answer:
five gl iding fatalit ies in 17 yea rs (7 .1 million
launches) in the U K were ascribed to
<Jirworthiness causes; and three of those
were failures to connect controls. (EASA's
Executive Director has since accepted, in a
meeting last November, that accident
statistics Jre the outcome measure of th e
effectiveness of safety regu lation .) But we are
now stuck with Part 21 of EU law as it stands.

BGA Chairman David Roberts, who is also
First Vi ce-President of the EGU and a Board
Member and Tre<Jsurer of EAS; BGA M ed ica l
Advisor Or Peter Saundby, who i> EAS's
Technical Officer (Medical Issues) ond a
reccntlv-retired EAS Boarcl Member;
Sir joh~ Allison - Dave All ison's fath er- is
the RAeC delega te to EAS and has just been
elected EAS President. Terry Slater is on th e
EGU licensing working grou p. Howard
Torode sits on EAS and EGU working groups
on airworth iness.

6. How is the British Gliding
Association responding to EASA?

7. Why has the BGA adopted this
approach?

As soon as we bee<1me aware of these
developments in e<Jrly 2002 we set about
represen ting our interests at national and
European level. We are working with the
UK Department for Transport (OfT) and the
Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) to min im ise
the odverse impacts of EASA on the
UK gliding movement, and are heavily
involved in European-level representation
one! lobbying. BGA represen t<Jtives have
attended many meetings in the U K and
in Europe over th e last two years.
The BGA is rep resented in de<1lings
with EASA by Europe Air Sports (EAS - a
pan-Europcon body representing all air
sports, not to be confused w ith EASA).
We have a ce ·s to EAS both through our
NJtional Aero Club- th e Roval Aero Club
(RAe() of the UK - and thro~1gh the
European Glidi ng Union (EG U). Until now,
the formal consultation route w ith EASA
has been only via EAS, but EASA has just
indicated it w ill listen to opinion from
anyone, not on ly the form al consultation
bodies (EASNinclustry meeti ng, April 26).
Britons working on our behalf include:

The establishment of EASA is not somet hing
we c<Jn ignore, as it has the force of law
behind it. We have no choi ce except to
act with in the provisions of the regulations,
ancl to attemrt to lnflu nee where possib le.

5. Was there any good reason
for changing the law on UK glider
airworthiness?
Prior to EASA, U K airworthiness l<1w did not
cover gliders, only SLMGs (self-l aunching
motorgliders). The EU " initial airworthiness"
Essentia l Requirements ("ERs") in ReguL:Jtion
1592 were established with no consultation
-and with only six weeks' consultation last
summer on how to implement th em through
the " Implementing Rul es".
Annex 11 of Regulation 1592 excludes
certa in categorie of civil aircraft from EU
regulation. Exclusions embrace microlight
aircraft (<450kg), hang-gl iders, model
aircraft, and certain histo ric aircraft, but
unfortun atel y th air sport representative
bodies were never consulted before the
law was passed in the EU Parliament, and
24

Terry Slater, who recently left the BGA Executive to
focus on BGA negotiations about EASA s impact

8. What have we achieved?
At the nat ionul level, w e huve achieved ,1
delay in the implementation of th " initial
airworthiness" rules (until Septemb r 28,
2004) and w e believe the OtT and the CAA
Jre sympathetic to our cause. O ur excel lent
rel ationship with these two au thorit ies is th e
result of many years of contact and discussion,
r <uticul arl y with key people at th e CAA .
At the European level, we have three
signifi anl achievements so fa r.
Firstl y, our response to last summer's
six-week consu ltation achiev ·cl both a d ~ l ay
in implementing and a ol'le-yea r review f
the "continuing airworthiness" (Part M)
requirements, including a Regul atory Impact
Assessment. In other words, our response
crea ted the chance to influence the law on
mainten nee before it is finalised.
Through EAS our presence has been felt in
Brussels and o fficials increasi ngly re ogni se
th<Jt air sport <Ktivities just c<J nnot b
treated in the same way as "heavy m tal"
commercial avia tion.
Secondly, we must mention Or Peter
Saundby's hard work explaini ng the various
ways of assessing medica l fitness to fl y,
which he has don on behalf o f both EAS
and as the RAeC delega te to th Federa tion
Aeronautique lnlernationale. (Th e FAI is th e
on ly air sports body offici<JIIy recognised by
ICAO, th e global International Civi l Avi ation
O rganisation .) He has very clearly outlined
the bcneii ts of the U K system of medical selfdeclar<J tion w ith GP endorsement -a battl e
th <J t, at European level, is still being fought.
Thirdl y, th rough our active and strong
representation, EASA's recentl y-publ ished
proposed ERs for Licensing and Operations
Sailplane & Gliding

(see Q '14) invit our community to let EASA
know, during the cu rrent consultation. what
form of regulation we want for the future,
includ ing delegated se lf-regulation within
an overall EU lega l framework. The BGA
system is w ell understood in Brussels and
we have worked hard to get this recognition.
Hopefully it will bear fruit.

9. Does EASA have any benefits
for UK gliding?
Th ere are several possible benefits in terms
of common standards in certi ficatio n,
licensing and operations. lt wi ll make
movement of aircraft and pilots simpler
throughout the EU. A modifica ti on approved
in one EU state is automatically approved
in all EU states - something that could be
of especial value in the case of tug aircraft.

10. I've imported a secondhand or
new glider since September 28, 2003
- what must I do?
Ensure you obtain and keep all the correct
documentation. All maintenance and flights
must be recorded in the logbook, including
any applicable airworth iness directives
(ADs). Fl ight and Maintenance Manuals
must be kept up-to-date, with manufacturer's
revisions incorporated. Ensure the aircraft
remains compli ant with th e type certificate;
in other w ords, any modifications must be
approved by the manufacturer as a servi ce
bull etin, technical note or simi lar, or by a
European National Aviation Authority (NAA).
Th BGA is no t an NAA
You w ill also in riu' ourse need a CAA
Certifi ca te of Airworthiness, a G-XXXX
number, and a fireproof plate for your glider.
(See www.glicling.co.uk for more cletJil s).
The mechan ism for getting the CAA
C of A, the G-number and fireproof plate
have not yet been agreed, but for aircraft
imported after September 28 this year
(2004) they w ill need to be done immediately.
Aircraft imported between September 28,
2003 and September 28, 2004 have a
period of grace before they need to comply
- how long isn't yet agreed.
The cost of all this is not yet known; the
BGA obviousl y wdnts to reduce the financia l
impact on owners as much as possible.

11. What about my glider? lt was
registered with the BGA before
September 28, 2003.
For gliders in the country before September
last year, we have been granted a deferment
of these requirements until March 28, 2007.
We are attempting to get a permanent
exemption for all gliders in this category and
should know more by th e end of this yea r.

12. What about the BGA C of A?
Your glider's "cont inuing airwo rthiness" is
currently handled by the annual renewal of
a BGA C of A (Certifi cate of Airworthiness).
In future, there will probably be an
"Airworthi ness Review Certificate" (AR ) to
reva lidate a non-expiring C of A. How that
wi ll be managed is w hat we'r discussing
with the OfT and CAA now. EASA's review of
Part M (''continuing airworthiness") implies
that th e earli est that th e present system w ill
change is possibly not until 2008.

17. What are the wider implications
of EASA for gliding in Europe?
it should eventually be possible to fl y
anywhere in the EU on the basis of a
common pilot's licence and internationallyrecognised glider Cs of A.

18. What does the BGA want to see?
The BGA would prefer to see self-regulation
continu e in the UK, with mutual recognition
of standards <Jgreed w ith all other EU st'dtes.

19. How can I stay up to date?
Look at the EASA website (www. easa.eu.inll
regularly. lt is relatively new and lacks
a lot of information, but w e know efforts are
being made to improve it. The BGA w ill
keep you informed via www.gliding.co.uk,
the BGf\ newsl tt ra nd S&C. In particu la r,
it's very import ant Lhat you watch th first
two of these in early Ju ly. See Q20 for more.

20. What can I do to help?
13. I'm a BGA inspector
- what might EASA mean for me?
Latest indication s suggest that existing
inspectors are li kely to be abl to continue
within a new organisation<ll structure. This
- and the question of future inspectorsform s part of our dialogue with EASA over
thi s next year. lt is worth noting that EASA's
use o f the term "li · nsed engineer" does not
necessarily mean what we in Britain currently
understand by the term. We believe that in
future people who are now l:lGA Inspectors
could be "licensed engineers" in the
EASA sense, within a sensib le compliance
framework.

14. What other aspects of gliding life
in the UK could EASA affect?
Propo als- known as draft " Essential
Requirements (ERs)"- for pilot li censing and
for operations were published on the EASA
websi te (www.easa.eu.int/rulemaking) on
Apri I 29. (ERs on pilot I icensing have been
ren amed "pilot proficiency" .)
There is now a three-mo nth consu lt<Jtion,
until the end of July, during w hich we wi ll
of course be v ry active, th rough EAS as
beiore, and al o for the first time viJ the
RAcC and as th e BGA.

For the first time since this whole process
began, your own and your club's input
could make a difference.
A very recent sh ift in EASA's approa h
means that it is inviting comment from
relevant individuals and organisa tion s on
its proposals (see Q14).
1t is vital that we all present a unified
and co-ordinated front; and we urge all
UK glider pilots and clubs to keep an eye on
www.gliding.co.uk and the BCA newsletter
in early July.
We will almost certainly be asking you
to respond to EASA's proposa ls in support
of the BGA's stance and supplyi ng you with
the latest news to help you do so.
In summary, EASA is a very young body,
and ha not yet recruited many of the sta ff
we wi ll have to deal with. Lat • t indi cations
are that the B A is highly regarded in EASA,
and th omewhilt draconian ru les could
well be relaxed for ~port.ing and recrea tional
aviation. But it is early days yet.
These questions and ,mswers are uJscd upon the hest
.wailahle int'o rmation .1t Ma)' 2, 1004

N€'xt issue: mort' ,1hout EurOI?i' A ir Sport>

15. What about glider pilot medicals?
We h;we proposed the continuation of the
NPPL medica l declaration system for air
sports, although it is far from certain th i.
wi ll be agreed. Some gliding rep resentative
bodies in th e rest o f Europe actually favour
ICAO Class 11 medica Is! We wi ll cl ~ ne! the
UK system robustl y, especially as the CAA
has <1dopted it for the National Private Pilot's
Licence ( ipPL).

16. When will new laws on licensing
and operations take effect?

BGA Chairman and EGU First Vice-President David
Roberts, who is also the Treasurer of Europe Air Sports
June - July 2004

Thi s depends on the outcome of the current
consu ltation, but we would expect politi ce~ l
imperatives to determine these during 2004
simp ly because th ey appl y to commercia l
aviation as well as to us.

Peter Saundby has been explaining ways of assessing
fitness to fly, in European and world-wide contexts
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The 200 rac1 g seaso
Jay Rebbeck gives a personal
view of what's hot and what's
not in this season's comps ...

N

EWSFLASH: Grc<Jt Brit<Jin is the best
cornpet·itivc glidi ng nati on in the
world. W('ll , th at's if the lntcrnati Oil<li
Ran king y tern h c~s anything to do with it.
In ·pile o f our luk >warm cli mate, our
competitive scene goes from strength to
. tr n •th whilst Fra n e, Germany, Po la nd and
the zech Republic snap at our heels for the
top spot. So, w ith a packed n<Jtion<JI and
intern<Jtionill contest ca lendar ahead oi us
this summer, w , th ought w e'd check out
thi s yea r's con ten cl ' rs Jt home and abroad
nd d lvc into s me oi the burning issues
on the racing scene.

The 12th Europeans, Lithuania
VVith d long list oi internoti onal succes.
together, and fl yi ng in their preierrecl ilatl and
environm ·nt, watch out ior teve Jones and
Tin1 Scott in th e I . -1vl Ire Class. ompeting
for the · cond ti me running in th Standard
Cla , ave lli. onteamsupwithlast year's
Standard Nil tionals win ner Leigh Wells.
Phi I )ones' bronze in last year's World
Championships s e. him into the 18-M etre
CIJss, and having dom inated lilst season's
C pen -·lass Nationals, Russell Cheethilm
tilkcs his slot in the Open Class. UnusuJ IIy,
th ese E urop f~a n s have been unclersubscrihed,
Jnd . o Daw-~ Ma ·son ,1nd led Edyvea n have
had late ccdl -ups fnr places in the 18-M etre
and Open lass respe ·tively. For both oi
them an incred ibl e opportunity beckons.
(www.egc2004. /t)

The 3rd Club Class Worlds, Norway
For Ri h Hood, thi time it's personal. With
two silv!:'r med,1ls in th e last two Club Class
World Champs, and a mJchin - like ability
to w in th
lub Class ationals back home,
he' got to be a titl e contend r. M ind you,
having won Gold in the first Club IJss
26

Worlds in Australi a, Pete Masson is no
stranger to succe s either. I'l l be slotting into
the team fur the fi rst time, and at the tim e
oi writing w e ilre all looking forward to a
w eek's training in April. We've hired loca l
two-sea ters to practi se in, w ith Andy Davis
coaching us to help our fl ying styles gel
together. it's a good chanc to s e exa tl y
how scary those mountains are. Boasting an
entry li st of 60, with six world champions,
the Club Class's relative affordability is fast
making it the most popular class on the
international circuit. (www.wgc2004.no)

This year's UK nationals
Traditionillly the most popui<Jr nationals,
thi year's Stand,1rd Class is being hosted at
Aston Down. Hot from his Ju nior Worlds
ouccess last year, Jez Hood enters ,1rmed
with Jn LS8 for the first tim . In th mix,
we've also got 2002 nationals w in ner Pete
Harv y; and world championship Silver
m da ll i t Mike You ng w ill be hard to beat
w ith his depth of international experience.
Lasham wil l be hosting what is shaping up
to be one of the hottest 1.5-metre contests for
yea rs. Knock ing St ove jones and Dave W, lt
off their top spot w ill take som s ri ous
doing. Rich Hood and Pete M e son re
crossing over from the Club Class, and wi ll
be keen to make an imp<Jct. Enjoying something of a cross-country ren~ i ssa n e, Booker
see. Ti m Scott and P<:lUI llrice ent r the fray,
and we' ll see if all thJt practi ce p<~ys off.
o-hosted w ith the 15-Metre 1 ti onals,
thi s yea r's Junior Nat ionals is th e basis for
selecti on into the 2005 Junior Worlds at th e
Soaring Cen tre. VVith al l six members of last
year's squad too old to compete agai n, it's
a case of building a tea m from scra tch.
_ompeting in a World Champs i n th , U K
w ill be th e opportunity of a lifetime for six
new ia s. For the 18-Metre and Open
Class, it's a trip to the fl atl ancls of East
Anglia, where Ti b nham opens its doo rs to a
double close of 'ati onals. Las t ye;~r's

Position

Country

Points
(out of 5000)

l
I

2
3

4
5

Great Britain
France
Germany
Poland
Czech Republic

4~J

4804
4791
4684
4616

L
GB dominates the International Gliding Commission 's
ranking list (http ://rankings.fai.org/gliding) Each pilot
is ranked out ol 1,000 and the scores ol the country's
top live pilots are added together. British pilots scored
above are: (2) Andy Oavis; (4) Sieve Jones: (7) Mike
Young; (26) Kim Tipple: and (34) Richard Hood

18-M etr
aliunal howed that wh en you
get away from the sea air, speeds of
120km/h-plus Me ther for the tak ing.
Meanwhile, the Club IJss.flo t migrates
north to Pocklingto n. Becoming a r guiJr
host in the comps ca lendar, Pocklington has
a seasoned competiti on organ isa ti on w ith a
knack for getting the most out of its ridge,
therma l and wave fl ying OfJI ortu niti es.

Getting into the team
Succes in UK National s is the basis ior
getting into the Senior Briti sh team . For
Europea n C h ;~mpionships we have a straight
sele tion proc ss simildr to the German
system. So, for ex,1 mple, th is year's
Europeans team w<Js selected from last year's
Nati onals results. Thi s system h<Js the big
advantage of allowing Ulh1ncl-coming pilots
a shot at get tin g str<J ight into tlw team. W e
have a slightly more sophisti ca ted voting
system for \Norl d Championships, whi ch is
voted for by the pilots who fl y that class.
Thi s seems to produce ;:~ con<;i. tent team.
Whilst the next Sen iu r Worlds isn't un til
2006, the lntcrnationil l Cliding Commi ssion
annou nced in Janua ry that th ere wi ll be a
Europ ans n xt y,ar in Slov<Jkia. The contest
site at t itr<1 is the same one that Jez Hood
Sailplane & Gliding
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and Luke Rebbeck fl ew from to bring back
Gold and Silver meda ls in las t yea r's junior
World Championships. By ,1 ll accounts, th e
mountain fl ying th ere is pretty exc iting,
the organisJtion slick, and flying conditions
world class. So those of you rl ying th e Club
Class, Standard Class and 18-M etr Class
Nationals will be co mpeting for a ti cket to
th e EuropeJns - unl ess our intern ati onal
tea m members pick up automati c places by
winning some medals abroa d.
Turnin g to th e Junior Briti sh Te<J m, thi s is J
mass ive yeJr: it's tea m se lection for the 2005
junior World s, hos ted in UK for th e first tim e
ever. With selec ti on thr ough th e Juni or
Nationals, th ere will proba bly be six pla c >s,
the first three being drawn from thi s yea r's
results, Jnd th e nex t three being vo ted by
the t p junior pilots. As for the women's
tea m, changes in th e selection process mea n
that female pilots have to come in th e top
40 per cent of a UK Na tion<tl s to get on to
th e team. With th e 2005 Women 's Worlds
in Klix, Germany, nex t year, it's all to play
for at this year's NJtional s.

" Rule 27" asked pilots to ceJse lea rn fl ying
as being unsporting ancl at odds with the
ethos of contest fl ying. When you think
about it, you ca n see what they were trying
to Jchieve. AUK nation als seeks to hoose
th e best individual pilots, no t th e bes t tcJ ms.
You could even argu e that a poorer pilot
mi ght get sel ec ted by tea ming up with th e
right guy.
However, it didn't tak e long for Jrguments
agc1inst this rule to start flood in g into th e
Comps Committee inbox. How would th e
rul e be eniorced? Why would we discourage
it when Great Britain is so good Jt it? Surely
we need to practise team fl ying more, not
less? And, in any ·<lsc, with no official
pen,l lti es, w ho was goi ng to pay attention ?
lt became cl e,1r th Jt thi s would be a major
hea dache for both pilots and contest directors.
So in th e end the Comps Committee sensib ly
scrapped th e rul e ior thi s season. in favo ur
oi a series oi di scussions to he held J t
Competi tion Forums at this year's nJtionals.
With th e U K as onl' of the most influenti al
countri es in the world gliding scene, it will
be very interesting to see how this one pans
out. it's an argument thJt will rage for yc•ars.

Banning team flying
Tea m flying is probJbly the most contentious
issue in intern ational gliding circl es. For th e
puri sts, it's a distra ction from th e chJII enge
between the so le pilot and th e elements, but
for those who know how to do it, it's an
Jdded dimension to cont es t fl ying. Like it or
not, it 's become <1 mJjor factor in modern
contest fl yi ng, and no-one would argue
agJ inst th e benefit s in terms oi efficiency
and consistency. At internationJI level
nobody kn ows quite what to do with it.
Whilst th e Brits, Ger mans and French have
embrJ ced it as an integra l pJrt of th eir
training programmes, many smJIIer and less
well-organised nations woulcl like it banned.
Against this backdrop, th e 13GA's rul emaking body, th e Competitions Committee,
made ,1 ~urprise move tu cliscour<1ge team flying in UK nation als this season. Th e infamou s
June - July 2004

ea ofyo
how uni versJ II y disliked th e PW-5 is, it's
undoubtedl y the biggest cui de sac in th e
evolution of contest glid in '· Britain ste,1 clfastl y rpfuses to support the World CIJ ss, and
we cJn only guess wh en th e IGC w ill see
sense and turn off its life-support machine.
In stark contrast, the IG C has just come
up with one of th e mos t exc iting ideas in
contest gliding. it's a radi ca l departure from
th e traditional contest format, cJ II cd th e
Grand Prix- Jncl it's ,1 racing revolution.
lt was tri,1lled last ye<H in St AubJn and
se·'ms to be a winner. Directed towJ rds
spectator <.lppeal, the Grand Prix has a sho t
gun start ,1ncl a much simpler scoring system.
it 's interesting thilt whilst gliding nations
around th e world worry ,1bou1. dec lining
membership of the sport, th e demilnd for
p laces in UK nationals and intern Jti ona l
competition s seems to grow year on year.
More and rnore pilot) Jre reJ ii sing th e
enormous challenge and exhilaration in
rJc ing gliders co mpetitively. vVith seven
packed nationals and strong tea ms
r·epresentin g UK in Norway Jnd LithuaniJ
it looks set to be an exciting racing
seaso n at home and cl broacl.

The international vista
World Championships are normally run
every two yeJrs. However, the last two
Worlds cJ me in quick succession, with J
winter Worlds in South Africa followed by
a summer Worlds in Pol,1ncl. So, to provide
National A ro Clubs with a chan ce to get
their iunds togeth er, the IGC is allowing a
three-year ga p until the next Worlds . 2006
will see two sepJra te World Championships,
with France hosting the Club Class and
World Cla ss Worlds, Jnd Sweden running
th e 1 Cl-Metre, 15-Metre, Stand<ml Jncl
Open Class Worlds.
Disappointingly, th e IGC has Jnnoun ce d
th at th e PW-5 CIJss will continu e as a \l\lorlrl
Class event Jfter 2009. Whilst it is difficult to
co me up witJ1 enough Jdjectives to descr ibe

Leigh Wells will fly in Europe

(www.whiteplanes .com)
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18-year-old Sally Longstaff is
looking forward to doing her
Silver this year - in a glider that
was a gift from a kind donor.
One day it might even be yours
NE morning in January I checked
www.gliderpilot.net for new postings:
"Good home required, " said one
thread. "Looks interes ting, " I thought,
"wo nder what requires a home?" it was
a Skylark 2! I had enjoyed flying a Skylark 2
in the pas t. I rea d on with increasing interest.
The owner of the glider was giving it away!
I could hardl)' believe my eyes.
Quickly I emailecl Ged McKnight, who
had posted th e noti c on th e owner's behalf.
I explained that I'd loved flying a Skylark 2
before and that beca use of this I knew a
little about how to maintain them. I also
explained that in a coupiJ of years' time
I will have "outgrown" its performance and
that then I would like to give the glider away
in the sa me manner as I had received it.
I never thought, though , that I might be
lucky enough to own it.
Every morning I checked the website.
A week or so later Ged sent me an email
asking me to ring up ior an intervi ew. Aft •r
I had introduced myself, he said, quite out
of the blue: "Congratulations - th e Sky lark is
yours!" I think if someone had led a herd of
elephants through th e room, I wouldn 't have
batted an eyelid. "VVhat about my intervi ew?"
I squawked. Ged explained that beca use I
had offered to give th glider away in the
same manner when I had finished flying h r,
Steve Benn (her previous owner) had chosen
me as her new owner.
Ged added that The Carol in e Trust was
interested in encouraging young people and
women in gliding, and had contacted him
abo ut the Skylark . One of th trust cs,
Dave Martin, got in tou ch, and I submitted a
formal request for a grant. To my surprise

O
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Subject:
Good Home Required
Thread:
Number 1 of 11 in thread
Date/Time: 21:46 25 January 2004
Author:
Ged McKnight

>One Skylark 2 in very good
>condition with trailer,
>built in the mid 50s, is
>looking for a new owner ...

and ple,1sure, the Trust g<we me a grant for
£500 to maintain the glider and encourage
young people to fly the Skylark. This paid for
the C of A, the insurance, the trailer rent and
some maintenance. Without their generous
grant I wou ld not have been able to do so
much so quickly on the trailer and glider.
I thank them from the bottom of my heart.
Two weeks later, Brian Birlison and I went
to pick C S up from RAF Cronwell. When
we arrived, I met Ged Jnd Steve and Silw
Steve's other two gliders, J K-3 and a K-6£.
He has rebuilt all three from write-offs. The
woodwork in each is immaculate. Steve is
truly proiicient and has faithfully restored
them to better-than-new condition. Ev n the
Skylark's trailer was designed and made from
scratch, meaning that it is easy to rig, derig
and store the glider in a purpose-built trailer.
The Skylark was in her trailer so we put
her in a workshop and b gan the C of A. The
cockpit is in fantasti c condition, constru cted
of varnished birch ply. The panel is fitted
with the usual ASI and altimeter as well as
a mechanical vario and a home-built audio
vario. The glider has two pilots, as one was
used for an instrumen t that measured the
loC<ll speed of sound, in order to measure

when the air density reduced and increased.
This ingen ious instrument was supposed
to predict thenml activity but unfortunJtely
it didn't work!
On the Sunday the weather took a break
from torrential downpours and the sun came
out. We finished the C of A and rigged her
in the hJngar. Towing her across to the
launchpoint, she looked fJntastic and all the
Cram.vell pilots queued up to fly her. After
an hour-Jnd-a-ha lf's flying we reluctantly
had to clcrig and drive home. Parking the
glider later at Aston Down, I still couldn't
quite believe it- I had rny own glider!
Since that first weekend I have stripped,
repaintecl and rewired the trailer. This wou ld
not have been possible with out the help of
Brian and Frank Birlison (thank you! ). The
total operiltion took four w eekends, Jnd it
looks great. On April 3 I fl ew CCS for the
first time. After a lovely launch I hit lift
straight off the top but could on ly ga in 100ft
before drifting downwind in the brisk wind.
She was beautiful, lovely and smooth to fly
with fantasti ca lly effective airbrakes. I cJ n't
wilit until the season really starts- I am
planning to get my Silver finished off ancl do
some decent cross-countries.
Finally, thank you to everyone who has
helped me. A huge thanks to Steve Jnd Ged
for organising the whole idea and to the
trustees of the Caroline Trust - Peter Gray,
Dave Martin ilncl Pete Robcrts - whom I met
at the BGA Conference. They are welcome
any time tn come and see and fly her.
I would be honoured if they were to do so.
This has been a fantastic opportunity for me
and I feel very lucky to have received the
Skylark and the grant. Thank you Jgain to
everyone <1nd here's to a great new seilson.
S<>lly, ,, memiJ('r of Cotswold

cc~

is working

,J,S

Clockwtse from top left: Sally in her Skylark: the posting
that Sally saw : CCS; rewiring the trailer; Sally with Dave
Mar1in and with Steve Benn on his last flight in tile glider

a

\'<_'.lr in Industry Student for Martin-Baker Aircrati Co.

IJfdore a degree in Aemnauticd l En,r.:ineerin8 at lmp!'rial
ColiC{;<'. Sl11' has /Jecn gliding tilf tlve year.s and
has Hronze and Cross-Country Endorsement
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GLIDING GALLERY

This page: Jamie Alien flying the
Swift S-1 at the Yorkshire A1rshow,
Elvington. last August Bank Holiday.
The pictures were taken by PGS
Photographic (www.pgsphoto. o.uk)
Above: The g lider at the apex of an
··avalanche" - a negative flick-roll at
the top of a loop. "The minuij 3G was
too much for one smoke pod, which
reacted as you can see," says Jamie
"t wondered what the bang was ... "
Left: "How did I manage to wrap the
smoke around one wmg, " asks
Jamje. "wh1le it trailed normally from
the other t1p? I can't remember!"
Airshow commentators like gliding
displays, he adds: the silence means
they can get a word in edgeways
Opposite. Cart Peters. in an LSB.
took this picture of Pete Straiten.
who was in a borrowed Ventus 2CM.
They were on a final glide into
Darling Downs GC. Australia,
during an RAFGSA expedition.
Of note. remarks Car/, are th se
reflections - the area had flooded
due to unseasonal heavy ram
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NEW DVD EXCLUSIVE TO BGA SHOP
Red li ne Sky is a nl'W high qu,J iity compilation DVD featuring a full two hours of excit ing soaring fi lms that il ll glider enthusiasts w ill en joy. This all digit,JI production fc<ltur profC'ssional photr;gr,,phy, a <upcrb sound track, ,Jnd elcg.1nt design.
TIK' first iilm on the DVO is Going the Distance, , documcntJry on the 200 1 Open Class Nationals dt >'vlontdgue, Ca lifornia . You w ill C'xpcricnce up close the ground and flight
dCtion oi tht~ gorgeous open class planes ,1s they fly the con test. Filmmaker P<~ul N,Jton tdkc.'S you on a cross country fl ight in ,1n J\511-25 which soars ,~ruum l fourteen thousand
foot

high Mount Sh(l5lil .

The second film featu res extreme glicl.-r pilot Manfn,d Rildius as he pcrionns his stunn ing aerobatir routinl' "' the Oregon lntern,llional
Air Show, finishing the ilight with his sc<Jry inwrtcd low level ribbon cut. He also ilies his nightti nw pyro technic show. This exclusivC'
r·ootilgc is worth tlw price of the DVD alone!
'ic;il Lilwson, owner of the White' Planes Picture Company. hows off 7:; ex,lmples of hb outstanding glider photogr<~ph)'·
The high resolution im,1ges were motion t'Ciited with new music frorn composer Erik Wollo ior a truly be;wtiful look ilt the sport of so~ring.
Tnrrcy Pines is one of the l..t51 coJst.'l l ri dge so..1ring sites in the world and you wi ll get 10 watch some rJdicJI ilying during some
>lrong spring wind conditions photographed by )on;llh,ln T•.lppiln. Pilots t<lkt' tlwir mach ines to just a few feet owr the wave tops ill
clos · to redlinc before climbing back into tho> slopt' lift. Am,tzing and beautiful soaring action. Simply cool.
flonus ft•,\lurcs on tlw OVD includ<' a video tour of the National So.uing Must'um ,md !light ops .1t Harris Hill, Kenny Price's
ci.Jring low lcwl ASK-2 I .1kro flight, and some nice footage oi the 200 I I Anwtre .1ml Sports Cl as; Nationa ls.
Vl/c think this is one of the most entertain ing and visually hPilutiful soaring DVDs available.

Chapters
Going The Di§f.ilnce
t\ visit to the .S. Open Class Nation.1l Championships.
~l igh lights include extreme high cross wind l.liKiings- " '"' be.wtiiul photogr.tphy of open class sailpl.mcs. Includes a X-C fli ght in
an ASII-25 owr Mt. Shast,, Cil lifornia.

This Guy Can Fly
;\erobati( expert 1\1\anfred R~uli us perform s his d~uing invt->rled

high s1wed ribbon cu t <~ nd night time pyrotechnic periormance at
the Oregon lntern at ion;ll Air Show.

Beach Run
lligh performance cliff soaring at world famous Tomey Pinl'S.
Spectilular wave top speed runs with Stcmnw S-10, ),1nt.1r.
and 1-34.

Extra features on the DVD
A Day At The Races
Highligh ts from,, race day at the U.S. I H nwter ,11111 Sports
Class Nationals induuing Ken ny Price's dMing low level il<'robatics in his ASK-2 1.

Heritage Tour

White Planes

Tour lhc fJ mous National SoJring 1\1useum tlt histori c H ..trris

World renowned aviation photogr;1pher N<•il Lawson shares some
of his ht<;.l glider shots in a uniquE' prC'.sentat ion set to music.

Tot,ll Run Time: I h:.) 8min
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TIPS FROM THE TOP

•

How toe JOY yo r fire
British Team Coach Andy Davls, above, winner of two Standard Class
Gold Medals at World Championships, draws on the successful team
training programme and on his own experience for tips to help you

W

HEN well prepared Jnd in the ri ght
frame of mind I find competition
flying really enjoyable. I can hardly
wait for the daily briefing to find out what
the next chJIIenge will be. lt is fantastic fun
to rJce along with your peers on J good day
,Jnd incredibly sJtisfying to complete J difficult
task on a dJy when you might normally not
e\ren opt•n the trailer doors. it is even more fun
if you arc p~·rforming well.
Yet it can be incredibl y frustrating and
demoralising if you perform badly, espcciJIIy
if the reasons Jre within your control.
In this article I intend to focus on the five
main Jreas th<Jt experience has shown can
Jncl do affect comr etition performJnce and
therefore the satisfaction you gain from flying
in competitions.
These arc:
Preparation - of your equ ipment, making sure
you understJnd the tJsk objectives, how to
practise effectively, fitness and logistics;
Expectation and objectives - the psychology
stuff, assessing what I vel you have reached,
setting rcJiistic goals and objectives;
Theory (just a little) - whJt you can easily do
to consistently go faster nnd why;
Practice - how to effectively train for contest
flying;
Execution - what to do Jt the competition,
the main dos Jnd don'ts.
Although this guide is intended to help
those pilots new to competit·iv flying with
hoth preparation for and parti ipdtion in th eir
first competition, experienced r<1cing pilots
might also find it useful revision.
Much of the content is drawn from the
British Te<Jm Co<Jching ProgrJmme.
34

Preparation
To start with, it goes without saying that your
equipment should be in th e best possible
working order. Th e time to sort this out is well
in adv,lllce of the competition.
Wheel brake: sooner or later in <1 compet-ition
you are going to have to make an outlancling
and the wheel brake on your glider must be
well adjusted and effective. Nothing is going
to distract you from the primary task of soaring
more than worrying about its effectiveness,
Jnd how you <~re going to stop the glider
if you land in one of those srnall fields below!
Drinking water: your cockpit should be
comfortable and have provision for carrying
<1 reasonable quantity of drinking water.
Dr:hydration rc<:~lly affects performance,
especially in a long competition, and is
potentially a killer. If you regularly get
headaches after flying you almost certainly
don't drink enough.
How much should you drink? As a guide,
in hot weather I often drink two litres of water
before flying, three litres of water on a fivehour flight and then another litre after lane/in,!!.
Relief system (pee tube for us boys!): if you
arc drinking enough water you will eventually
need to urinate. Your glider should hJve Jn
easy-to-use relief system (I personally don't
find plastic bags easy to use - nor does jay
Rebbeck ... but that's <lllother story). I know
th<Jt it's not quite so easy for you girls, but
there <Jre answers: Jsk other femJie pilots.
(Gcra lyn MJcf<Jdyen has a system thJt works
well.) Restricting fluid intake is not iln option.

Wing leading edge: most performan ce loss
comes from dam<Jgc and chips to the leading
edge: fill any chips or dents with filler or
gel coJ t and rub smooth. Then keep the wing
clean throughout the competition. Consider
fitting bug wipers. Used reguiJrly in buggy
weather they really do prevent a larg ·amount
of performance loss.
Instruments: having the latest gJclget in the
cockpit is rnuch less important than ensuring
that whJt you have is reliabl e and that you
know how it works. Too many gadgets in -r ase
your workload and keep your attention inside
th e cockpit when you shou ld be lookin g
outside. The most ·apable computer in the
cockpit is th e pilot's brain and the best source
of information is the pijot's eyes . A good total
energy ouclio variometer is crucially important
so th<Jt you can keep you r eyes outside when
joining and climbing in therm<Jis. Your GPS

Top: Andy in Discus 2a 80. in which he won the 2003 Worlds.
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li 1ng c
and logger system should have the latest
turning point database, and if using an
electroni c airspace map mak sure you use
the sa me da ta bJse JS the com pctili on scorer.

Trailer: don 't forget to ch eck your trailer to
make sure it is up to the job of retrieving.
Lights, brakE's and tyres should all be
servi cea bl e and the trJil er should hold your
precious gl icier securely.

Understand the task objectives
The nex t step in preparJtion is to understand
the task objectives. Read th e lates t edition of
the competiti on rules (t he British Gliding
Assoc iation 's Competitions Handbook is issued
annuall y and cJn be downl oaded from
www.gliding.co. uk) so th at you understand
how to make a va lid sta rt, turnin g point
and fini sh. More importantl y, understand th e
objec tives of th e two types of task:

Fixed-course task: thi s is the class ic race
around turnin g points set by the task setter.
The pilot who fini shes in the shortest time w ins
and the others receive a prorortion of the
winner's points, depending on th ei r relative
speed. You must aim 19 finish because there
are very few points for outl and in g unl ess a lot
of other pilots also fail to finish.
Assigned Area Task (AAT): argua bly th e most
misunderstood task by competitors and
task-setters alike . The task-setter defines th ,
assigned areas an d assigned tim e for the task.
The pilot th en chooses hi s own turning point
in each of the assigned areas (i n the right
ord er) with the objective of go ing as fa st as
possible and fini5hin g after the assigned time
has el ~psed. Th ere is no penalty for fl yi ng after
th e assigned task time; indeed, if conditions
are improving it might pay to fl y further and
increase your average speed. it is important to

:Is. Above: ensure your kit wor'Ks before the camp - you don't want leaking dump valves on the day'
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plan to go far enough so that you don't finish
inside th e assigned time. Your actu al turnin g
point doesn't have to be a defin ed point; th e
scoring system works out the point in spac
that gives th e bes t geometry to max imise your
distance. it is also important to remember that
meandering around in side the ass igned areas
in an unpl anned w ay isn 't ;~ dding to you r
distance and hence speed. A good way to keep
focused on rac ing is to choose a " target TP"
inside th e assigned area, set it in you r GPS
and race towa rds it.
When fl ying an AAT your priorities, in order,
should he:
1. You must finish. Th ta sk is a race and
outlanders don't receive m <:~ n y points.
2. You should not finish early. Onl y consider
finishing ea rl y if by doing so you can avoid
almost certai n outlanding.1You should go far
enough in each ass igned Jrea to make sure
you don' t fini sh ea rl y. Thi s is because your
finishing speed is ca lcul ated by dividing your
marking distance by yo ur actual ta sk tim e
or the ass igned tim e- whichever is greater.
Although most points are lost by outlancling,
the next bes t way to lose points is by finishin g
early.
As an example, on a 4-hour AAT, pilot A flies
300km and finishes in 4 hours. His finishing
speed is 75kml h. Pilot 8 is much fast er and
flies 300km in 3 hours 45 minutes. 1-fis ~ct ua l
speed is BOkrn!h, hut because he finished in
less th an 4 hours his finish ing speed for scoring
purposes is his m ~ rking distance, 300km,
divided by the task time, 4 hours. This al.so
comes out at 75km! h, so he receives the same
points as the slower p ilot, A. If he had just
flown a bit further in any of the secto rs in
order to mc1ke sure lw finish ed c1fter 4 hours
he wnuld have scnrerl nea rly 20 per cent more
.speed p o ints than pilnt A.
A good rul e of thumb is to plan to be starting
final glide as th e assigned tim e elapses.
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How to practise effectively
Even when your equipment is in order and
you know what you'll be trying to achieve,
you still need to practise effectively. Every
flight you mak should be like a competitive
flight. Set <1 task, make a start, fly the task
if at Jll possible and make a finish.
Simply flying cross-country by following
good patches of w eJther around is not good
practi ce for competition.
If possible, use the glider and equipment
you intend to use for the competition.

Physical fitness
Ph ys ical fitn ess is <1nother key element of
preparation. Gliding competitions are very
demanding, both mentally and physically.
M any hours of task ilying over several days
require high levels of stamina. it is impossible
to remain mentally alert for long periods
without first attaining a reasonabl e level
of physical fitness. An ything you can do
to improve your phys ical fitness will
improve your perfo rman ce and enjoyment.
(See below for psychological preparation. )

Logistics
You also need to sort out logistics well in
advance. Once you have identified your
crew and made sure they know the dates
th ey are needed, agree defin ed roles and
responsibiliti es for yourself and for them.
Will you trust the ·rew to rig the glider?
Connect the controls? Fill up with waterballast? Clear logger memories? Load the
tasks into the GPS? Clearly there are no
hard Jnd fast rul es, but what is important
is that you define what you expec t the
crew to do and what you will do.
I p ersonally always take responsibility for
items that have critical safety implica tions
or flight recording (un ction. I always rig the
wings, tailplane, connect the controls and
0/ the glider, clear logger memories, install
the loggers and load tasks into the GPS.
Try to get every thing (glider, ca ravan , tent,
crew ) to th e competiti on site early so thar
you ca n check in with the organisation in
good time. Scllle your elf in and estab li sh
a daily routine that allows you to rel ax .

Expectations and objectives
Only after hon estly appraising your level
of progress ca n you establish some rea li stic
expectations for th e competition.
Assess your own abilities: try to consid er
obj ectively what level your tlying has
reach ed. How experien ced are yo u?
How have your skills developed? What have
you achieved so far: Silver, Gold, OOkm,
SOOkm? Do you have any o th er competition
experience, task weeks or Inter- club League?
How did you perform relative to th e other
pilots? Are you Jble to compare your flying
with that of other ex peri enced competition
pilots? How well has your pra cti ce for th e
competition been going?
Realistic expectations: you should try to
establish some rea listi c expectations and
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objectives prior to entering th e competition.
For example, if you have previously fl own
a 300km flight, a rea listic expecta tion is to
successfully fly a 300 km lask with the
objective of going faster than you have
previously achieved, or perhaps co mpleting
a SOOkm task if th e weather is good.
it is imp ortant to note th,Jt the emphasis
is on flying oh;ectives and nut on the result.
One of the ways to very effectively inhibit
your performance is to set unrealistic
objectives th at focus on th e res ult.
For example, if your obj ective is to pl ace
in the top five, failure to achieve that result
destroys your enjoyment of the competition
and the resulting stress will further affect
your performanc e.

The psychology of competing
Flying a glider cross-country requires
complex mental processing of vast amounts
of information.
We see, hear, and feel information,
wh ich we need to be abl e to observe,
process, and compare with our database
(our mental library of our ex peri ence),
decide what to do, instruct our hands and
feet on th e controls and review our decision
to see if it was correct, while at the same
time cont inuing to observe and process new
information as it comes in.
The pilot is best able to carry out these
complex mental processes when relaxed.
As stress levels rise, the individuJI's CJpacity
to ca rry out these complex processes is
greatly reduced. D ec isions start to become
irrational rather than instinctive.
The perfect state of mind is relaxed and
Jlert with decisions being m;:Jde almost
instinctively.
All sorts of mental baggage can raise your
stress levels, and - hy cutting across your
ability to process information - this can
significantly lower your performance levels.
Th ere isn't a lot we cJn do about some
of the baggage w e ca rry around such as our
jobs, relationships, financial worries, and

so on, although we can help by not startin g
any new projects just before the competition
begins. There is, however, a huge amount
we ca n do Jbout gliding and competitionr lated baggage.
Start by preparing properly for the co ntes t
so that you Jre content with your equipment
Jnd training. Establish realistic cxpectJtions
and objectives for the competition .
Many pilots find a regular daily routin e at
the competition helps them to relax.
Use other competitors for information,
but don 't allow yourself to worry about what
they are doing or have clon e. If somebody
has caught you up having started later,
it's just history, there's nothing you can do to
change that history.
Most definitely don 't try to do something
different to get away from th em, it's a certain
a recipe for disaster.
Don't waste tim e and nergy complaining
that the tJ sk is too difficul~/easy/set in th e
wrong direc tion (delete as appropriate).
it's the same task for everybody.
it's noti ceable that those pilots who spend
most time complaining often do the worst
in competitions; they Jre just str ssing
th emselves into performing bad ly.
If you get low, lose tim e o r suffer any
other disappointment, you ca n force yourself
to relax by concentrating on soaring aspects
of the flight, for exa mple, where you will
find the nex t good c limb, which street to
follow and so forth.
Focusing on the res ult is b,1cl for your
mentJI he<1 lth. Emphasise flying objectives
and ambitions . Try to relax ancf to fly
instin ctively whilst avoiding irration<JI
decisions. Above all else aim to have fun.

A little theory
Thi sec ti on will give guidance on how fast
to fly and explains how you might consistently
go J littl e iaster hy rl ying a littl e slO\ver.
By giving an appreciation of achievable
average speeds, it will also help to guide
you on what yo ur task start tim e should be.
Sailplane & Gliding

Table 1

Theoretical average cross count ry speed Discus . 7351bs

Figure 2 - Effect of flying slower than optimum speed

5

3kt day

Discus: 735/bs
Average

Best

climb rate

Spe eo to Fly

(kts)

(kts)

Theoretical average
XC speed

4

(km/h)

52 (best UO speed)

2

6

56

44

67

62

75

77

80

87

81

94

82

101

Best theoretical average X/C speed
for 3kt cli mb: 41.5kt = 77kph

2

X/C speed achieved by flying
slower (62kt) and achieving
4kt climbs: 44.5kt = 82kph

MacCready Theory
The ciJssic MacCreJdy construction is used
with the glider's poi Jr cu rve to determine
th e th eoret ical optimum speed to fly and
average cross -co untry speed for a ran g of
climb rates (see Figure 1, le ft).
Tangents t"Cl th e polar curve arc drawn
from <JVerag , climb rate v.:tlues on the
vertical axis. The point at which th e tangent
tou ches th e curve is th e th eore tical optimum
speed to fly, and th e point at which the
tangent cuts the horizontal axis is the
theoretical average speed for that climb rate.
Figure 1 illustrates th e polar curve for an
unballasted Discus with the construction for
2kt average climh rate. By repeating this
cons truction for various climb rates using
your own glider's polar curve, it is po ss ible
to draw up a table of average climb rat e
versus theoretic al average cross-country
speed, as in Table 1, above (again, the
example is for an unhallasted Disc us).
Electronic flight computers basically do
the same sum wh en computing th e speed
to fly and in still Jir would direct the pilot
to fly at the quoted bes t speed for any given
M ac ·ready settin g. Increas ing the wingloa di ng by th e addition of w aterballast has
th e effec t of increasing th e speeds by
approximately the square root of the weight
increase, so adding 2001bs of water to the
Discus increases quoted speeds by about
10 per cent (it's interesting to note that with
th e Discus at plausibl e UK climb rates it's
almost never worth flying faster than 80kt
unballasted ). Classic M acCready theory
demands that the M acC ready is set to th e
an ticipated avera ge climb rate in th e next
th ermal to give the optimum speed to fly
tow<1rds th at th erm c1 1. Ther ·• are also several
practical consideration s to bear in mind
when setting the MacCready.

How fast to fly
A common mistake amon gst in experi enced
competition pilots is to fly too fast by setting
too high a MacCreacly setting. One rea son
is over-estimating climb rates.

Consider a ty(Jical $ritish c/a)o on which
our pilot arrives under a promising-looking
cloud, feels a good su~ge or lift iJilc/ spends
3 turns, say 7 minute, getting centred and
climbing IOO(t in the process. Once centred,
he clirnhs (or 2 minutes at a settled average
of 4kt, 800ft. His total c/iml> so far is 900ft in
3 minutes. Th e liti then dies off as he
June - July 2004

10

20

60

70

Th eoretical average speed
on 3kt day, if flown at 0
MacCready: 37kt = 68.5kph

E>O

90

Tangent to curve;
theoretical best
speed to f ly (75kt )

0 MacCready speed
(Best LID) = 52kt
1.5kt MacCready speed= 6 2kt
4
Figure 2: in typical UK conditions, flying a little slower by setting a lower MacCready has little effect on theoretical
average cross-country speed but it does increase your search area for the next good thermal

approaches cloudbase. He spends another
3 turns (1 minute) climbing a further 100ft
trying to recentre the lift be fore deciding
that he has wasted enough time and leaves
the thermal. Total height ga in is 1,000/i in
4 minutes, so the actual average climb rate
from entering to leaving the lift is only 2.5kt
even though the averager settled at 4kt.
The achieved climb rate from entering to
leaving th e thermal will depend very much
on how quickly th e pilot centres, how
decisive he is abo ut leavin g as th e th ermal
dies at the top and how deep th e operating
depth is, but the importc1 nt point to note is
that th e actual average c limb rate will
always be rath er less than th,1t indi ec1ted
by the typical 20-30 second averager found
in most variometer sys tems. it is very easy
to over-estimate th e average climb rate.
Now consider th e effect of flying a little
slower than the optimum speed between
th ermals.
Fi gure 2 (above) illustrates th e effect
of flying between th ermals on an average
British 3kt th ermwl day at hest L/0 speed
instea d of th e th eoretical op timum interth erm al speed. Theoretical optimum is
shown by yellow line 1, tangent to the pol ;u
curve from the 3kt point. However, if the
glider is flown het1-veen th ermals at th e ;:ero
1\-\acCre,1dy speed (best UD) of 52 kt, th e
theoretical cross-c ountry speed in this case
is th e point wh ere the green line 2 fro m the
3kt climb point to the polar curve at 5 2kt
crosses th e horizontal <Jx is. Incredibly, the
th eoretical cross-country speed is only

(Steve Longland)

8.5km/h less, J reduction from optimum of
just 11 per cent, but with the advantage
of achieving a glide angle of 43: I inslead of
th e 32:1 achieved at 75 kt - J 34 per cent
improvement in glide Jn gle and th erefore
sea rch area for th e next thermal.
ot only does flyin g slower signifi ca ntly
reduce your ch ances of an out landing
or time-consuming low scrape, but b>1
increasin g your search area significantly,
also in creases your ch<~tjC es of finding a
better-th an-average th ermal.
Clea rly as speed flown between thermals
moves closer to th e theoretical optimum, the
average speed increases until there com es a
point wh ere th ere is very littl e differ 'nce in
averag " speed, but still remains <J signi fi cc nt
improvement in glide angle. The the oret ic;:il
optimum inter-th ermal speed for a 1.Skt
MacCready setting is 62kt, giving a glide
angl e o f 39 :1. If thi s 1.5kt MacCready speed
of 62kt is flown on a 3kt clay, the act ual
averJ ge speed will be 74km/h. This is just
four per cent less than th e optimum , but
with 22 per cent hetter glide ,1ngle c1nd
se,1 rch area .

If this 22 per cent better search area
yields a thermal just 1kt stronger at 4kt,
the average cross-country speed will now
increase to 82kmlh, as illustrated by the
red line 3. This is six per cent qui cker th an
th at ,Khieved by flyin g strictly at th eor ti al
optimum cross-country speed and climbing
at 3kl. This assumes that the pilot actually
does find a stronger climb as a result of
flying a bit slower with a much bigger
37
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> search area, but it ni cely illustrates a
fundamental point. In typical UK and

Northern European conditions, flying
a little slower than the optimum speed
by setting a lower MacCready has very
little effect on your theoretical average
cross-country speed, but has huge benefit
in terms of increasing your search area for
the next good thermal. If you find a better
therm al as a result, your average speed
will almost c rtainl y be hi gher.
Note th at these exa mples are all target
speeds. Once the MJcCreJdy is set at a
given va lue, it is very importa nt to follow the
speed director commands, especiall y if it
tell s you to fly faster wh en in sink. I don't
personally chase every littl e twitch of the
speed direc tor, but generally fly <1t th e target
speed unci then smoothly vary th e speed for
su stained speed director comm ands.
These arguments illustrate why many
su ccessful ompetition pilots instin cti vel y set
their MecC rea dy to about h<J if the achieved
average climb rate in th eir th erm als.
They recognise th at the fastest pilots find
the best climbs and are optimising their
chances of finding those better climbs w ithout sacrifi cing too much of their theoretica l
cross-country speed. Combin e thi s with
th e tendency to over-estimate our achi eved
average climb rate, dnd the ilrgument to fly a
lilt! slower become ven more compellin g.
Furthermore, sin e J low sc rap can be very
time consuming and a premature outl anding
a total points disaster, th ere is a major ta cti ca l
imperati ve to fl y a littl e slower to imp rove
our s e<~rch area and avoid getting low.

When should I start?
First you have to kn ow how fa t you are likel y
to go . nee again we go back to basi
M acCrea dy th eory. Using the constru cti on
sh own in fi gure 1 draw up a table of
optimum cross-country speeds for vari ous
climb 1·a tes ancl th en reduce the valu es by
say 1Cl per cent to all ow for route devi ati ons,
navi ga ti onal errors, elc, as illustrated by
Table 2 (below) for an unball<1sted Discus.
Thi s table now becomes your r ference
ag<Jinst w hich you ca n estim ate your likely
average sp ed for the day, hav ing received
th e dail y met briefin g w ith it.s f r -•cast o f
predi cted th crm JI strengths . As mentioned
prev iously, cross -count ry speeds will
ap prox imately incr ase by the squ are roo t
of <Jn y we ight increa se (not exa ctly, beca use

amongst other things, climb rates will be
worse w ith wa terball as t). Th e effect of
adding 200ibs of wa ter would he to increase
speeds by about 10 per ce nt, so th e middl e
column gives a handy guide, to likely average speeds when carr)'ing water. O nce you
are abl e to estim ate your like!)' ave r<Jge
speed for th e day, you ca n calc ul ate how
long any giv n fi xe d course task is going to
take, or estim ate how fa r you are going to be
able to fl y in the assigned lime in an AAT.
Havin g ca lcul ated how long your ta sk is
likely to tak0 you, consi der your start time
opti ons by workin g back from th e des ired
fini sh tim e. Th e met forecas t w ill give a clue
wh en th e soa rin g day is goin g to fade. Pliln
to fly your task in th e strongest part of the
clay, but leave yourself a bit of soaring
margin at the end of the day in cas e you
don't go quite as fas t as p! Jnned .

For example, if you anticipate 4 hours
to complete the task and ,f!uod thermals are
expected to die away alter 5 .30pm, allow
yourself a 30-minute mar!jin, and plan a
Spm finish . Subtract the 4-hour tas k time
and your planned start lime in this case
should be 7pm.
Consider practi ca l fac to rs th at might affect
your plann d start time all(i adju st yo ur
pl ans accordingly. If si gnifi ca nt show er
Jctivity is forecast, consider startin g as eilrly
as poss ibl e to compl ete th e task before
showers becom e vvid esprea cl. If th ere is
likely to be a large amount of spreadout,
consider if this mi ght slow yo u dow n and
adjust your start time to suit. In bl ue weather,
th ermals often pea k later in the afternoon
th an w hen cl ouds are present and it is often
benefi cial to start J bit lilter (additi onall y,
if you start earl y, you have no other glid rs
ah eel to mark thcrm Jis and later start ers are
goin g to use you as th eir th erm al mark er).
Some sites may have parti cul ar loca l fa tors
that influ ence your dec ision - for exa mple
in coming sea air in th e lilte afternoon, whi ch
rn akes an ea rl y finish advisa bl e.
Th e aim is to always take o ff w ith an
optimum start time for th e cl ay in mind .

Practice
The skills, judgment and stamina required
to parti cipate successfull y in a competiti on
cannot be gain d w ithout prac ti ce or
trilinin g. Every fli ght you ma ke should ,
if poss ible, simul ate a competition fli ght.

Fly cross-country at every opportunity
Table 2
Likely average cross country speed Discus, 7351bs

Average

Theore11ca l

climb rate

average XC speed

tkl s)

(kls)

0

0

2

38

Likely average
XC speed
(km/h)

0

44

40

62

56

Fly cross-country tasks as mu ch as poss ible,
id ea ll y in th e glider you will use for th e
com petiti on. If th e wea th er is soarabl e hut
w ill not all ow you to fl y cross-country,
prac tise import ant fli ght acti vities, for
example, thermal location and centring by
climbing a bit, airbrake dow n, centre aga in .
Practi se choosing fi elds and !Jter visit th em
on the ground to give yourself fe dhil ck and
bui ld confidence in your judgment.

77

70

4

87

78

5

94

84

Set yourself tasks

6

10 1

91

Try to set yo urself ;J ta sk every tim e you fly.
Foll owin g p<1 tches of good wea ther around

~

1

~
~
!"

8
3

Fly cross-country tasks at every opportunity. ..

the countrys ide at random w ill not train you
to fl y a competition task in w hich you
are required to fl y to gi ven turnin g points
or assigned areas. If possibl e, al so practise
fl ying AATs.
If your gli der ca rri es wat r and you intend
to ust. it in th e competi ti on, fl y with water,
building up th e weight over . s ries of fli ghts
so you lea rn wh ut is a co mfort able w eight
for given co nditi ons.
Set yourself a task before take-off, plan it
properl y and work out a start tim e.
Use the time between take-off and your
start to rela x, practise therm al location and
centring (note w here the th erm als lie in
rel ation to th e clouds).
Starting eifi cientl y is quite il n art, so make
a proper start fro m a BGA start sec tor and
th en, vve<1 th e1· permitt ing, make a determined
effort to compl ete th e wh o le task as set.
Don't give up unl ess th tas k clcil rly
becomes imposs ibl e. it is very important
to learn to stay airborne and keep going in
difficult wea ther. In thi s VI< )I, build up your
stamina and develop mental toughness.
Make a proper fini sh ac ross a fini sh line
or ring to gain famili Jrity with your final
glide computer and to lea rn the planning
and safety issues invol ved in low-energy
arriva ls before your first competiti on day.

Analyse each flight
Look hack on each fli ght. If any other pilots
fl ew th e sarn e tas k, discuss th e fli ght with
them. Ask yourse lf a seri es of questions:
-Was th e start time ri ght?
- What w ent well ?
- Why did it go we ll ?
- W hat went badl y?
- Could it have been avoided and how?
- Did I foll ow th e best route?
-Was I ruthl ess about th e climb rates?
- Too much , too littl e, about ri ght?
- Di d I find th e bes t lift?
- Did I identify th e right clouds?
-Where wJ s th e best lift in relati on to th em I
- Could I have centred qui cker?
- W as my fin, I glid about ri ght?
-Was it too fast, too low ?
Sailpla ne & Gliding

Be honest with yours elf, but don't worry
about errors and mistakes vou couldn't
possibly have anticipdled i'n Jdv,lnce.
If you identify any pJrlicuiJr weakness es
in your flying, then concentrate on those
vveaknesses in your future practice.

Execution
At the competition it is essential to stay
relaxed, focused and avoid distrJctior]s.
Don't increase your mentJI bJggage by
complaining about the task-setting or by
worrying about what the other competitors
have done or arc doing - it's nil just history.
You cJn't ch<mgc history but you can
influence your future.
Remain focused by following your daily
routine and concentrating on soaring aspects
of your own flight such as wh ere the next
climb is, which cloud street to follow
Jnd so on.
Think ahead, run Jnd review two plans
simultaneously in your head: a short-term
and a long-term plan.
The short-term plan might be to find and
centre a climb under the next cloud. The
long-term plc1n might be tu consider options
,1fter you hJve climbed, whJt it looks like
ahead, which wJy to route and how high to
climb to reach the next good w eather.
Obviously, one plan takes priority over
the other lrom time to time. They arc both
interdept• ndent and constantly changing
- there is no point in having a long-term
plan to gl icle 20krn across to the next cloud
street if the short -term plan can't get you
high enough to get there!
Remain fl exible throughout th e flight.
Be ready to change your plans if required.
Look well <1head tu see if there are any
weather developments that might Jftect
your planned route. l)e prepJred to slow
down to conserve your height at the first
sign of a major problem. Conversely, be
ready to speed up again as soon as you can
see good weJih •r within range ahec1d.

Starting
Prior to your start, watch on track to see
if there is il llY sign of weath er deterioration.
Look w 11 upwind to see if there is any sign
of high cirrus rushing in that could dilute
th e sun Jnd weaken thermals. Unexpccled
spreadout, show ' rs, high ·loud or blue
conditions are all good reasons to adjust
your planned start time.

Don't worry about what other competitors
are doing- treat them as another source of
information you can use to your adv,lniJge.
For exJmple, if th ey are all starting early,
ask yourself why. There might be something
you haven't noticed, but if you can't see a
logi cal reason, ignore them and stick with
your original pl,ln.
Resist the almost overwh elming urge to
set off the very moment th e stJrt opens.
Try to reiJx Jnd focus on soJring issues.
Sample as many clouds as possible to le<un
where the lift lies in relation to the clouds.
If conditions are rei iahle, move a I ittle
distance awc1 y from the start area, where
there ,ue fewer gaggles and gliders to worry
about. I find that munching on a sandwich
helps me lo relax.

On task
On task, take what you perceive to be the
best route and climb in the best thermals
you fi nd. Fly <lt J comfortable speed that
allows you to reach the next good-looking
cloud at J reasonable height. Always try
to fly so that if your intended cloud doesn't
work you have enough height to re~Kh
,1nother cloud high enough to give you
a good chance of climbing away.
Don't be tempted to fly fc1st just because
the others are. Th e Jctual speed you fly at
doesn't matter very much; the fastest pilots
use the strongest climbs and centre quickest.
Again, don't worry about what th e other
competitors .ue doing, but use them to your
advantage. If they are climbing aheJd on
your route, sample their thermal and make
your own mind up. If it's good, climb, but
if it's not, leave it. If you hit a good climb on
the WJY to th e gaggle, stop and climb in it.
Similarly with rout e: it's very e,1sy lo
blindly follow other gliders. If th ey arc going
vour chosen wav, follow them. If not, ask
;,ourscll why and if you can see no good
reason, go your own wily.
Remain alert for w eather ch,lllges ahead.
If it is deteriorating or you cannot see sun
ahead, slow down to best glide speed
immediately. If you do then happen to find
e1 good climb this precaution won't affect
your aver,1 ge speed very much. Conserve
your altitude so that when you do eventually
break out of the poor weath er and see
good conditions, you have enough height
to reach them.
If conditions become rea lly bad, do be

prepared to do anything necessary to stay
in the air. Turn 90c to track, or in extreme
situations turn through 180 ~ back lo your
last climb. If you cannot see any prospect of
another climb, stop in the first w eak lift you
find while still at J reasonable altitude rath er
than continuing onwJrcls to scratch at low
level. The reason for this is that if J soarJbl e
fXltch of sky opens up a short distance awJy
you will have th e height to reach it.
If all else fails, look on your map for a
ridge facing into wind and consider ridgesoaring there to wait for an improvement.
Equ,1lly, when you suddenly break out into
good weather, force yourself to increase
speed again.

Final glide
If you rcme1in focused, concentrate on flying
your own glider, don't worry about what
the others are doing and maintain both J
short- and long-term piJn, you will eventually
reach a point where you are dblc to final
glide to thco finish.
This is probably the end of a long and
tiring flight and th ere is no point Jl all in
m;1king it more stressful th,ln necessary.
If you have a height margin , try to conserve
it until you are close to the finish rath er than
burning it off eztrly and finding you have no
margin at all for th e last few kilometres.
Ov •rall, it costs almost no time to climb a
bit high er in the IJst thermal and then
regJin most of th e time spent climbing by
converting the extra height into speed as you
approach the finish.
To land out just short of the finish is very
costly in points, and a hJsty field selection
at low level is very dangerous. Think well
aheJd and piJn your JrrivJI long before
crossing the finish . D ecide if your energy
will allow you to fly a circuit or if you must
land ahead.
Keep mo nitoring yo ur height and speed
as you close on th e finish and decid e if you
need to ch<lllg your piJjl. If in doubt, the
safest option is always to cross the finish,
open the brakes and land straight ahead.
I hope you find this guide to surviving
your first competition useful, and if you
are a more experienced competition pilot,
perhdps it served JS a useful revision.
Good luck, relax, enjoy it and remember
that at the end of the day it is only
a game, so aim to have fun.

Keep monitoring speed and height on final glide; if in doubt. the safest option is always to cross the finish, open the brakes and land straight ahead
June
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Then you will be glad you have the backing
of a reliable company. Let us worry about
the nuts and bolts of your insurance policy!

MEMBER

h I11

aviation
insurance
services ltd

11

General insurance
STAr~DA R OS

COUNOL

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544
Unit 1A, Sycam ore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorks hire, HG4 5DF.
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Adventure & Excitement with every flight
There is no such thing as an ordinary flight at Aboyne; just year-round
soaring over the most spectacular scenery in the UK. Significant X-country
flights are possible every month . On-hand is local, expert advice together
with our enhanced out-landing database, we'll help you get the most out
of the day.
For the less experienced we offer individually tailored courses and hol iday
courses at times to suit.
Launch queues are unknown (outside our 'Visitor' Season) and we have a
superbly fitted glider fleet available, if you can't bring your own .

September and October 2004 (only):
Mary-Rose: 01569 730687
All other enquiries:
Ray Ferguson-Dalling: 013398 85339 or
e-mail: deeside@glidingclub.co.uk

For the non-flying members of your party there is a wealth of activities in
the area offering adventure & excitement of a more terrestrial nature!
We look forward to welcoming you to Aboyne in 2004.
UK Mountain Soaring Championship 5th-11th September 2004
(The competition with Altitude!)

We offer the following services

Manufacture & sale of approved spare parts for all SZD gliders.
Inspection of & accident damage repairs to all makes of gliders - in particular major overhauls & life span extensions of the SZD-9bis Bocian 1D & E, SZD-36 Cobra, SZD-24C Foka,
SZD-30 Pirat, SZD-SD-3 Puchacz and the SZD-51-1 Junior.
Cosmetic work.
We hold the following: BGA No. 1/A/1288, P-035 JAR 21/subsection G and D-11/JA/2001/ subsection JA. • We issue BGA
Certificates of Airworthiness. • Our work is fully guaranteed, at highly competitive rates and delivered on time.
• We are located in Polish Lower Silesia - near the German border at pre-war Grunau (home of the Grunau Baby), with
easy road access to the factory.
UK Contact:
Stan Kochanowsk i on : +44 (0) 1623 64 88 91 , Fax: +44 (0) 1623 43 78 22, Mobile: 07944 94 12 74 ore-mail stanislaw.kochanowski@ntlworld .com

Contact in Poland:
" Jez6w " Glider Works (ZS "Jez6w") - owner, Henryk Mynarski +48 (0)33 812 50 27 ore-mail szd_bielsko@szdjezow.com .pl
June - July 2004
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A world record goal flight
Early UK gliding was inspired by events abroad, including, in 1935, the first declared goal flights.
In August that year, Erwin Kraft took the world record - 206 miles - in a Rhonsperber in Germany.
We reprint his story, below, while, opposite, Jochen Ewald describes what the "Sperber" is like to fly
HE CHOICE of Cologne for my goa l
fli ght was determined by the fact
that long cross-country flights of over
180 miles ,1re only possible from th e
Hornberg in three directions, if one does
not want to land in a foreign country,
ie, the cou rses inrlicated by a south-east,
and th e south-west w ind.
As th e thermal conditions had greatly
improved in the third week in August, it
was only a question of taking Jdv.:llltJge
of a cloy with a relatively favourab le wind.
On th e morn ing of 29 August 1935, the
sky was c lear with a steady ea st wind of
18mph and at 1OOOhrs it was already
obvious th at excellent thermal conditions
would ob ta in. Between 1030 and 11 OOhrs
the first typi ca l lift clouds could be seen
forming and I went to report my intention
of making a goa l-fli ght to Cologne with a
Rhonsp erber. My proposa l met w ith a great
dea l of scept icism, as the wind co nditions
could certain ly have been better. For th e
greater part of the wJy I wou ld be flying
i·vith J crosswind, which would undoubtedly
impede th e success of my goa l flight, if not
frustrate it altogether. But I had certainly
planned th e flight and was determin ed to
attempt il. In th e mea ntime the c louds had
become well devel oped ,1ncl th e sky wa s
covered with the most prom ising-looking
cumuli.
At 1145hrs I was towed up to 650ft,
where I rel eased and rose with a very sli ght
lift to 1,OOOft. However, losin g this, I soon
found myse lf forced to sea rch for upcurrents,
whi ch I fo und att "r losin g J littl e height in
very turbul ent air conditions on th e lee-side
of th e Hornberg. Circ ling stead il y, th e
Sp rber now rose to J,OOOft above th e
Hornberg, and !he moment came to s t off
cross-country. Fl ying in a north-westerl y
directi on, I pushed the st ick slightl y forw<.ml
li 11 the ASI reg islerecl 60mph and th e
var iometer indi ca ted a fall of 7-Bft/sec.
After ll ying slraight for abou t six miles,
th e vJriomeler aga in moved towards 'rise' .
I at once began circling whi le th e needle of
my variometer rose to +1Oft/sec <Jnd I soon
found myself at cloudbase, which lay at
7,000ft <Jbove sea level. In order to ga in as
much height as poss ible I all owed myself
lo be drawn into the cloud at the rate of
tl-9ft/sec. After eight minutes blind -fl ying,
th e light filtered through above <Jnd soon th e
cloud I<Jy in glea ming white below. Through
the cockpit cover could be seen the blu e
of th e heavens; but I had no time to enjoy
the spl endour of the scene. M y altimeter
reg ister ed 8,000ft <J hove sea -l evel and it was
now a matter of co nvertin g thi s height into
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distance. So once more on a north-westerl y
course, I pushed th e slick forward an d
speedily covered ground, for as I h<Jd onl y
six hours in hand and a crosswind with
which to co ntend, it was necessa ry for me
to maintain a high ground speed.
After lhree-qu art ers of an hour, I found
myself over Heilbronn, where a strong lift
aga in brought me to th e c loud-base. As
before, I rose rapidl y by fl ying blind inside
the cloud, and reached my grea test height
of 8,600ft above sea level, ie 5,2 00ft above
releasing point. Once aga in I fl ew along
at high speed, w hile below me the
River Neckar wound its way through th e
countrysi de, and Heidelburg Glme into
view. In order not to waste tim e, I flew
straight through smal l belts of up-currents.
At 1300hrs I caught my first glimpse of the
Rhin e and at 1320 hrs fl ew over Mannheim.
Up till now my <lVerJge speed had been
highly sa ti sfactory, for in one-and-a-half
hours I had covered HO mil es.
Whil e flyin g high over the Rhin e in the
direction of Worm s, I saw ahea d of me a
tower ing cumulus, whi ch appea red a likely
source of lift. But I w as to be disappointed,

'At last the vario moved up to
zero, hesitated, and - Great
Scott! -fell back to minus 3! In
my despair, I could do nothing
but gaze at the dial hopefully'
for wh en th <:' Sperber <mived benea th it,
it was in process of di sso lution and I found
myse lf in a belt of stron g down-currents.
So once aga in I slow ly lost th e height
which I had struggled so hard to ga in; but
in th e mea ntim e I had crossed th e Rhin e
,1 nd the country over w hich I was now fl ying
was unknown to me. My altimeter regisl ered
3,000fl above sea level, and for th e first tim e
I began to doubt whether I should make
Co logne. it was certainly a blow to s e the
last cloud dissolve before my eyes. I seemed
to be in ,1 wide bell of down-currents; and
th e chances of finding further thermals were
growing very thin . I kept glancing hopefull y
at the va riometer, but it rem ained malic iously
below zero, until the altimeter registered
2,3 00ft. Suddenl y the air became turbul ent;
th e needle of the variometer quivered J few
times, th en slow ly crept up to zero. I drew a
deep brea th for I kn ew that for th e moment
I was safe. Very ca utiousl y I bega n circling,
whi le the needl e of the va riometer slow ly
moved to +3ft/sec. The strain of th e las t
qua rter of an hour was over, and once agJ in
I felt that everythin g might turn out well after

all. In sp ite of the cloudless blue sky, my
Jltimeter soon registered as much as 6,500ft,
Jnd as soon JS th e lift ceased I stopped
circling and set off cross-country again.
I had now become more cautious than
before, and endeavoured to draw li ft from
every possible source.
At 1.515hrs I once more looked down
upon th e deepl y incised valley of the Rhin e,
Jnd neither to the right nor th e left was th ere
a IJnding ground to be seen' In view of the
high landi ng speed of my plane, conditions
were somewhat clang rous, and I kn ew that
if I shou ld be forced to land, no amount
of skill would prevent me from crZtshin g.
In order to reach Cologne, a certain amount
of risk wou ld have to be taken, even though
the prospects of finding lift continued to
grow more remote. Latterl y my cru ising
speed had deteriorated, for in th e last two
hours I had covered onl v 45 mil es and u
good 80 miles still lay al1ead of me. With out
heeding the country below, I fl ew on, losing
height steadil y, but right over th e Rhin e a
fresh belt of up-currents ca me to my resc ue
and drew me upwards at th e rate of 6ft/sec.
However, the terrors of a forced landing on
th e cl eclivitous slopes of th e Rhin e VJII ey
were again impressed upon me, as I once
more losl the height, which I had on ly
recently gilined after a fierce stru ggle.
The vJriom eter recorded a fall of 1Oft/sec .
Boppar·d, a sma ll town on th e Rhin e, drew
closer, and in clesp<1 ir I rea li sed that I was
only 'I ,500ft above th e Rhin e and still falling
at th e rate of 13ft/sec. A lalldin g at this
jun cture wou ld mea n eith er coming down
on th e waters of th e Rhine or landing in the
vin eyards on its banks.
Behind Boppa rd t-he Rhin e curves sharp ly
to th e ri ght. With th e wind blowing as it
was, it shoul d be possible to find slope
up-current at th e corn er. 11 looked like my
last chance, and I was on ly 650ft up when
I made toward s it in a desperate attempt
not to be forced clown. Suddenly it beca me
extraordin ari ly turbul ent, and I wa thrown
about viol entl y, th e wings shuddering under
th e vicious bumps. At last, th e VJ ri omeler
again moved up to zero, hesita ted, and
- Grea t Scott! - fell back to -3! In my
despair, I could do nothing but gaze at the
dial hopefull y. Anolher bump! The needl e
fli ckered, then travell ed surely and steadily
to +3! I Jt once bega n c ircling to the left,
my Sperber dJncing about madl y; but after
ga ining 1,300ft my variometcr registered a
li ft of 6ft/sec, and I could once more breathe
free ly. The last quarter oi an hour hJd been
a terrib le nervous strai n. In th e mea ntime
I had again reached 6,.500ft and once more
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set off across country. lt was already
1615hrs, and it was debatable, to say the
least of it, wheth er I shou ld have time to
reach Co logne . I hnd passed Koblenz
and could see l)onn in the distance.
The up-currents now beca me more
frequ ent and several times I was able to
cl imb to 6,000ft above sea level, eventua ll y
leaving Bonn behind me at <1 height of
4,000ft.
Only 20 miles to go! But I was gradually
losing <J II my height. On th e dusky horizon
I could see th e rooftops of Col ogne; but I
was lower than ever! Should I be forced
down so nea r to my goa l? But luck was
with me, and th r was sti ll a slight ascent
of warm air.
In despair I made use of even the weakest
li ft, and by dint of struggle for every inch of
height once more rose to 3,000ft. But then
it wa all over!
In a long glide, my Sperber carried me to
Cologne, Jnd I soon fell to 1,3 00ft. In wide
circles, I searched for the aerod rome, but
could not find it anywhere. Th e situation was
becoming criti ·c I and I was only 700ft
above th e rooftnps, wh n lit PrJIIy at th la st
moment <1 power piJne ame to my r scue.
As it was climbing towards me still at a very
low illtitud ', it could not hav tilken off so
very long ago . S , pu . hing the stick forward ,
I fl ew rJpidl)t in th direction from which
it hJd come. At last th e aerodrome appeilred
in sight, and c lea ring the last obstacles with
6ft to spar I I<Jnded right in front of the
h a ngnr~ at 1735 hrs c mpletely exhausted
aiter a six-hour fli ght. I was almost too tired
to climb out of the cockpit; but I was in high
spirits, for I had flown 206 miles: the longest
goal -fli ght ever made in a glider.
RC'print!'(/ fwm Th(' Art of So~ ri ng Fli ght !Die 1--lohe

Schulc des Sl•gc lfluges) hy Wolf Htrth, tr.1nslntcd by

:\',1omi 1-/C'ron-•vl.lxwc•//, Stullgart, 19.!8
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Flying the Sperber
N 1934, the famous DFS engineer, Hans
jacobs, designed the Rhi:in sperber, and
it soon became one of the best loved and
most success ful gli ders in th e world. This
was because its predecessors were either
(like th e f,1mous Rhi:in ndl er) rather unwieldy
hi gh-p rform<Jncc gliders with large
wingsp ans, or (I ike the Rhi:inbussarcl) cJmc
with less perform ance, open cockp its, only
a small windscreen and quite il limited view
for the pilot, seated under the wing.
With this new project, HJns Jacobs met·
the wishes of th e pilots of the day, and
designed a manoeu vrabl e high-per ormance
glider with a closed canopy that gave an
all-round view.
Th e g re<:~ t sue
of his new design led
also, on yea r later, to the bigger Krani ch 11 ,
which was the very first high-performance
two-se;:r. t trainer, built in great numbers until
afterWW2.
Only a few Rhbnsperbers survived th e war,
and all of th em seem to have ended th eir
active life during th 1950s. They could be
seen on ly in museums, or were kept in
privJte non-flying collections. This chang d
when th e late Rodi Morgan from Tangm ere
airfield, a very enthusiJst ic British member
of th e VintJge Glider Club, presented his
beautifully restored Rhi.)nsperber in 1980
at the VGC Rendez You Rally at L<:~sham
after an eight-yea r restoration.
Thi s Rhi:insperber had origin;:r.lly been
delivered to Great Britain in 1936, <J nd
Kit Nicholson won th e 1937 British G liding
h, mpionships in it. In 1940, after th e
outbreak of war, this glider was confiscated
by the government to support military pilot
training, like nearly all civil c1ircrait in Grent

I

Britain . But somehow the Rhi:insperber never
went into use fo r this purpose. Instead, it WilS
forgotten after b in stored somewhere in
humid conditi ons - ,1 fatal thing for caseinglued aircraft. When Rodi found it in the
ea rly 1970s, it was in cl n extremely had sta te,
with th e right wing con1plete ly rotten ;:m d
several parts missing.
Normally, this wreck would have had to
be considered as not even suitable for
restoration for static display. But, becaus~!
th ere was no other airworthy Rhi:insp erber
anywhere in th e world, Rodi decided to
restore it to fl ying conditi_pn with th e help of
his fri end Fred Sti kl, nd, w ith whom he
already restored several gliders and aircraft.
Original drawings and plans were not
available, so th e restoration was done by
taking th e remaining wing to pi eces, mirrorcopying the parts to build the other one,
and then gluing everything togeth er again.
Th e original tailplane with rounded corners
was co mpl etely missing, but fortunately Rorli
still owned a spare Rhi:inbussard tailplan e
(which has sharp edges instead of the
Sperber's round ed ones). This cou ld be fitted
to the Sperb r' fuselage with out diffi culty.
Wh en this original Rh .. nsperber had bee n
delivered frorn Germany in 1936, it w,ls
painted completely crea my-white. By 1937
it had been given a beautiful blue-and -white
adverti sing colour scheme, in which it has
been painted again for its second life.
After Rodi Morgan died, VGC member
Francis "Loftv" Russell from Dunstahl e took
the glider ov~r and ag.Jin brought it to many
VGC meetings and ralli es in Great Britain
and abroad. In 1994, during th e Dunstable
RendezVous, I got th e opportunity to fly thi s
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Main picture, previous page: Lofty Russet/ landing his
blue-and-white original Rhdnsperber at Duns table
Left. Otto Grau·s flying replica Rhdnsperber
Above: Otto's replica was certified by the German
CAA. the LBA; this pilot works for the authority and
was more than happy to try the type out
R1ght: three-view of the Rhdnsperber. which had its
maiden flight in 1935
P-

unique glider, probably the oldest "origina l"
in my logbook. At about this time Otto
Grau, who already had built a wonderful
flying replica of Wolf Hirth's Gb-1 Wolf,
started work building a flying replica of th e
Sperber at his home. Because a complete set
of plans was still not avai lable, he first had
to redesign it using all available drawing
fragnPnts. Re-stressing it according to postwar ai rworthiness requirements was another
necessity, so that it could be certified via
the OUV (Oska r Ursinus Vereinigung, the
German Homehuilders' Association).
In 1998, after thousands of hours of work,
this perfect replic;1, finished in brown and
clear varnish, had its maiden flight and is
now al ·o a most welcome visitor at VGC
rallies. B cause the drawings used to builci
this Rhonsperber were of a later version than
the British one, it has slightly more dihedrJI.
(During the I<Jte '1930s, some gliders- and
that inc ludes the Minimoa - were given
increased dihedral to mak them more
stable, because c loud flying on primitive
instruments was common at this time.)
Another change to the original design
(which, like the British one, was usu<JIIy only
equipped with very smJII spoilers) are the
Sc:hempp-Hirth airbrnkes that Otto installed.
They were not in general use before 1938,
but they serve to fulfil today's certifi ation
requirements.
In 200J, Otto offered me his Rhonsperber
for il flight at his home base of Aill enEichingen in Southern Germany - a gre<Jt
chance to compare it with the original one.
Getting into th e narrow cockpit with its
high sidewal ls requires an effort, especiJII y
in Lofty's British one, where the instrument
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panel is fixed to the sidewalls and do s not
swing open with the canopy, as Otto's does.
On the other hand, at 1.8m tall, I only just
fit into Otto's cockpit, w hi le I find more
space in the origi nJI one. Here I even need
a cushion underneath me in order to get a
satisfactory field of vi ew. But this is only
because Lofty has modified the sea tpan
- under which in earlier days the thick
parachute pack used to be stowed- to get
his 2m-lo ng body into the cockpit.
The small stream lined canopy shuts neatly
around my shoulders and ht=ad, offering me

'the complicated copying and
restoration work made the right
wing a bit heavier than the left,
and there was a crosswind
blowing from my right. ..'
a good -almost 360° - field of vision. But
my eyes <Jre not far <1bove the canopy frame,
obstructing my view downwards. During th e
restoration, Rodi built a canopy " replica"
using steel tubes and fewer struts than the
original Rhonsperber had, resu lting in
improved vi ew, w hile Otto built his canopy
in accorda nce with the original plans, wh ich
had a wooden framework .
As in many vintage gliciers, the tow hook
position is not ideal : it's a bit too far forward
for optima l winching, and a bit too fa r to
th e left and low down for easy aerotowing
-especially given th e skid, which serves as
a primitive brake on landing. A two-wheeled
undercarriag , dropped after take-off, was
sometimes used in the ea rl y years, but
nowadays this serves only for ground

(diagram: Steve Long/and)

transport, because there is a risk that it could
bounce back and damage the fuselage if
dropped too soon or at too high a speed .
lt also increases the angle of attack on
the ground, upping your chances of sta lling
and dropping a wing during the initia l
ground run .
For my flights in both gliders, I chos to
aerotow behind a slow, but powerful tug,
which can easily overcome the ground
friction of the skicl. The complica ted opying
and restoriltion work made the o ld Sperber's
rioht w ing a bit heavier than the left one,
and, as always happens if )IOU're flying
something a bit asymmetric, there was a
crosswind blowing from my right.
So all possible factors were present to
make the original Sperber turn right and
drop its right wing on launch- and the tip,
with th e lesser dihedral, is not very high
above the ground. Having seen abandoned
launches before, I decided to begin the
launch w ith nearl y full left rudder, asked the
wingrunner to hold the left wing back in
the initial philse, kept my hand close to the
cable release knob and applied only a little
bit of left aileron. (More would have caused
more drag on the right wing, and also
increased the risk of sta lling it, resulting in
an immediate wingdrop.)
Thus prepared, the launch went well, but
I have to admit th at taking off is much easier
in th e replica, whi ch also has more wingtip
ground clearance.
Once off the ground, both gliders are
quite easy to fl y as long as the aileron,
w hich produces a lot of adverse drag, is
used spilringly and th e rudder extensively.
The control fore s are comfortabl y low
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compa red to other gliders of this peri od
(this is a typ icJI feature of Hans Jacobs'
designs), but the towing speed should not
be too hi gh, otherwise the stick gets close
to th ' front stop.
In free flight, both Rhon s p e rb e r~ behave
well and demonstrate th eir good qualities,
which made th em su cessfu l world record
brea kers and championship winners as
well as much-lov cl club hi gh-performance
gliders during th e 1930s. By des igning them
with a 15 .3-metre w ingspan, Hans ]a cobs
almost nticipated today's Standard Class
spe ·ifica ti o n, which has given us the
manoeuvrabl e club and competition gliders
that many pilots still prefer tod ay.
The lower· dihed ral gives th old Sperber
a little bit more agility, whil e the new one
has better stability. During th erm al ling,
th e big ai lerons ca use a lot of drag (which
may aIso be used for fast, narrow th erm aI
centring by using a short opposite stick
movement), but th e rudder is effective
enough to compensate this .
Approa ching minimum speed, Otto's
Sperber sta ll s gent ly in a straight li ne, while
the origina l, with its heav ier right wing
although it otherwise flies straight when
hands-off) tends to turn ri ght and finally drop
that wing, but gently, when flown too slowly.
Although th e cJnopy has several smal l
window frames, the pilot's eyes are so c lose
to th em that they hardl y obstruct his view,
and if you turn your head a bit you even ca n
see the tips of your tailplan e!
The instrument panel is a bit buried away
underneath the woode.n cover in front of th e
canopy, but it gets some light throu gh a
Plcxiglas strip in th e cover above; and that
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makes it possible to read the instruments.
With its relatively good performan ce (best
glide is 20: 1), the Rhonsperber hallenges its
pilots to go cross-count ry- the light control
forces aren't tiring, even during long flights.
When it thermals with plastic gliders, the
" modern pilots" are quite impressed by
how fast the Rhi"insperber outclirnbs th em
al l, circling in the centre of th e th erm al
in narrow circ les at extrem ely slow speed,
but safely.
M any of th em just decide to accompany
you a bit when you adva nce to th e next

'the narrow wooden skin in
which I am sitting, with its fine
smell of wood and glue, entices
me to stay a little longer in the
world of 1930s gl'iding'
thermal, with, of course, a much worse
glide angle than th ey have, and enjoy the
fee lin g of travelling into a time nearly
70 years ago, wh en gliders sti ll had beautiful
gull wings and cJme in co lourful designs.
After two wonderful flights , one above
Dunstabl -o ne of the British birthplaces of
gliding with its famous ridge- and th e other
above th e German Alb region , I fl y back to
th e airfield for landing. Effective sideslips are
possible if th e speed is kept slow enough .
The spoi lers of the original Rhonsperber
offer little more than a psychological grip for
th e left hand during sideslipping, though
th ey do stabi lise th e sideslip a bit.
Desp ite th e repli ca's very effective
Schempp-Hirth airbrakes, I decide not to
use th em durin g th e approach, but only at

the end of the fl are to spot- land it prec isely
where its owner waits for me with the
wheels. Thi s sides lipping approach gives the
landing the most realistic feeling and view
- just how it was clone 70 years ago!
Fully held off, th e Rho nsperber tou ches
th e ground gentl y, both skids together, and
comes to a hold after an extremely short
grou nd "run ". I'd like modern gliders to have
these short landing characteristics - it really
reduces the risk of damage .
After th e landing, I f cl absolutely no
urge to leave th ese gliders - the nJrrow
wooden skin in which I :tm sitting, with
its fine smell of wood and glue, entices
me to remain a short whil e lon ger in th e
gl idin g world of the 1930s.
These two gliders - th e only airworthy
Rhonsperbers in the world - <J re wonderful
exa mpl es of th e aims of th e Vintage Glider
Club. One of th em is an unique original
glider, beautifu ll y restored to flying condition
after hav ing been found in a hope less stat e;
th e other one is a perfectly crafted repli ca,
re-stressed Jncl intern all y sli ghtly modi fied
to fulfi l toda y's certification requirements.
So both of them give th e pilots of today th e
opportunity to experience a bygone era,
and spectators a reali stic impress ion of how
th e skies looked all those yea rs ago.
Many members of th e VGC- and of other
organisations that seek to preserve aviation
history - are also aeromodell ers. And such
people even manage to bring to li fe aircraft
of whi ch nothing more th an a few photos
and sketches remain. In doing so, th ey
al l keep gli ding history alive.
Photos anrl text: Jochcn Ewalrl
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SPOT YOUR CROP

Picking your fields on the
Who better to run a website about seasonal changes in crop fields
than a glider pilot who's also a farmer? Adrian Hatton updates us
on the first three years of www.field-landings.co.uk
FTER several long months of playing
around with digital imaging, learning
how to drive Netscape Composer
and finding a willing host, my website www.field-landings.co.uk - was ready for
its launch.
An article was prepared for S&C and a
launch date of March 2001 was agreed to
coincide with the start of the UK's thermal
cross-country season.
Then came Foot-and-Mouth. All crosscountry gliding ceJsed- and that included
my motorglicler flying, required to obtain
images of field~ for the website.
The S&C fea ture was (rightly) severely
cropped to make space for upciJtes on the
disease epidem ic and I nearly gave up on
the project there and then.
However, at my club there is th e large and
very enthusiastic Nottingham University GC,
with a good bunch oi pre- and early
post-solo pilots. They just would not give
up without a fight and coerced me into
givi ng impromptu (theoretical) lectures
on field selecti on reJdy for the lifting of
cross-country flying restrictions.
Of course, later in the year these were
put to excellent use by many of them,
who flew a good number of Silver distances
-well done, guys!

A

The method
Initially, t had thought that updat·es to
www.field-landings.co.uk would need to be
spaced ,,t intervnls of about seven to W days
during the mJin crop-growing season of
March to August. But it rapidly became
apparent that the amount of work involved
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would make it impossible to hit thLJt
frequency. A single update would take at
least 30 minutes' flying and then up to a
couple of hours clown loading and resizi ng
images- followed by writing and posting
a new web page.
So fortn ightly updates became the norm.
This frequency has remained largely
unchanged for three seasons, resulting in
a collection of field images now amounting
to some 250 separate pictures of varying
quality. Some are not very good and this
season my intention is to improve upon
those and to fill the odd gaps that still exist
in the library.
I must mention my monetary sponsor, Hill
Aviation. Without Steve's help and support
the project would I itera lly never have got off
the ground.
A second major helper was Sue
Armstrong, who provided web space and
much-needed technical support.

Plus points about the website
Doing the website has driven me to undertake much more training for younger pilots
by flying the motorglider on some gorgeous
summer evenings (as well as some downright iffy ones) to combine taking pictures
with field landing training for lots of
students. Thank you to everyone who has
ki ndly put up with my taking photographs at
your expense during field landing checks!
I have enjoyed the feedback from some
interesting people from as far away as
Australia and th east ern USA. Nearly all
hav ask cl s 'nsihle questions. Even the
Environment Agen -y has requested use of

Not the nicest of pasture fields to land in, for a number
of reasons
(www.field·landings.co.uk)

some images for water flow modelling in a
simulated flooding prediction programme.
Getting to fly some great aeroplanes when
our Venture wns out of action courtesy of
Soaring (Oxford) Ltd - the best of those
being a Pitts S2a and a Harvard. (B it tricky
holding the camera sti ll whi lst aerobatting
the Pitts though! ) The Harvard with rear
cockpit open is a fabulous photo ship but
w ith a fuel burn of over 20 gallons/hr it's a
bit beyond budget.

Minus points
The frustration at not having been able to fly
for a few weeks for dise<Jsc or erviceability
or wea ther reasons and being nagged by
feedback that the web it was ou t of date
and what was I going to do about it. .. ?
Working late into the night trying to defeat
my blasted PC into allowing me to post an
upclat . The latest was 02.bohrs, which
I suppose should h taken as a "feature" of
working wi th Inform, tion Technology.
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ALL WEATHER COVERS
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A field of potatoes in May with, in the foreground, oil
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Future plans
In the 2004 season there is a change to the
update ystem in that the website has la rgely
become an interactive archive of crop
images for pi lots themselves to search for the
crop type and time of year that th ey are
interested in. New imag swill be posted
peri odica lly but the layout w ill not be
changed unless there is some feedback that
would suggest worthwhil ·improvements.
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Protects your aircraft
against sun, rain , and snow
2 ply fabric with UV-coating
Self-polishing action in the wind
Easy for one person to fit
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www.jaxida.com
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JAXIDA COVER, Strandmoellevej 144 • DK-4300 Holbaek, Denmark
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The inevitable request
If anyone wou ld lik to s e hanges to th
website - it is not a profit-making ventur
-then I w ill ask for vo lu nte r. to help w ith
the work invo lved. Sadly, I simply have
neither th e time nor the technical expertise
to develop it beyond its present form ...

Membership · Flytna Accounts· Finances · Correspondence · VAT - Fllaht Lot - and many mont. ..

The moat comprehensive •lldlng club management software
In the market. Suitable for clubs of any sa and budget.

Adrian, a BCA Regional Fxaminer; f/i(~S from Four
Counties CC Jl Barkston 1/eath. /le would welcome

your iocdback either vin www.field-landings.co.uk \ .
or Jt ,tdri,Jn.hJttnnl @lbtinlernet.com
~

The Premier Motor Gliding School
Courses or by the hour for NPPL
SLMG & TMG PPL.
Bronze C Cross Country & Field
Landing Checks.
Convert your BGA Licence to an
NPPL SLMG
RT Examination Centre.

and for the pilot•••

£ 19.95 +VAT
ldealll~

0181 4881171'

UmltH

(~ •

UK)

Addltionallnfonnatlon ancl evaluation versions 11Yel!.ble at

wwwJDEAI.Inlcrosyatem-.com

www.enstoneaerod rome.co.uk
telephone 0 1608 677208
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PRE-FLIGHT CHECKS

Before you take to the skies
Abby Nishio takes a light-hearted
look at the first ritual you learn
in gliding - the pre-flight checks

Y

O U'VE had an introductory flight or
two, decided you want to learn to fly
-a nd finall y this is it. After waiting
around for hours, at IJst it's your turn for the
glider. You get in, pu t your feet on the rudder
pedals.. . climb out, reset the rudder pedJis,
clamber in aga in and do up your straps.
(Nex t time you' ll remember to adjust the
rudd er pedals before you get in.)
So now you're sitting comfortably. Ready
to fl y? Tough. You still have to do your preflight eh cks. The reason is simple: to make
sure that everything still works after the last
student- sorry, "ab initio" - flew the glider.
Thi s is al o your chance to impress th e
instructor. The spiel th at accompanies these
checks ca n be memorised beforehand.
Together with a vague knowledge of which
levers to pull and when, it CJn be chanted at
the instructor and, before you know it, they' ll
believe you can fly. Belief is the first hurdle.
All instructors undergo a frontal lobotomy
during training, so a simple mnemonic is
used to help them remember the checks.
Learn the same one, and everyone w ill be
happy. lt is CB SIFT CB E, best remembered
as Cute Babes Sit In Front To Create
Beautiful Exposures or (if you're female)
Cocky B*stards Sit In Front To Control
Browsing Eyes. According to ou r governing

body, the British Gliding Association, these
letters JCtually stand for Controls, Brakes,
Straps, Instruments, Flaps, Trim, Canopy,
Brakes and Eventualities. As a student you

are expected to keep to thi s at all costs. Do.
Instructors of co~:Jrse, are experi enced
enough to alter things when certain cri ti e<.1 l
conditions apply. Critical -here - relates to
bodily comfort. You can capitalise on th e
instructor's need for comfort and so gain an
easier ride. On a cold, w indy day the
instru ctor will want the canopy down as
quickly as possible, to keep wind out and
body heat in. So as soon as you and the
instructor are in safely announce that you
Jre going to shut the ca nopy. Turn round to
double-check that the instructor is sitting
down. If the canopy hi ts the instructor on
the head, at best you w ill have Jn unhappy
instructor with a sore head (even Jn empty
skull contains pain cells) and at worst you
will have Jn angry instructor who has to get
ba k out into the cold to arrange the repair
of th e cracked canopy and to find a differen t
glider - assuming that your club is big
enough to have a second two-seater. Once
sure that the instructor is in his seJ t close
and securely fasten the canopy - in case
someone forgets later. Of course, the reverse
is true on a hot sunny clay, when the canopy
48

makes the cockpit more like a greenhouse.
On such clays, say: "C1 nopy, I' ll leave th<ll
until the end to keep us cool." Simple.
Having made the instructor happy, don't
undo the good work by beginning the
pre-flight checks before he's settled in. The
first is Controls - which mea ns checki ng that
the stick between your legs moves "fu lly and
freely" , th at is, as far as possible in every
direction - including towards you. Every
movement. you carry out is duplicated by the
stick between the instructor's legs. Moving
it backwards too quickly can cause seri ous
damage. You will know if you have made
this mistake by the sound of high-pitched
curses. The instructor will not be happy.
So before starting, double-check that the
instructor is properly in his seat. Then begin
th at chant: "C -- controls, full and free movement." Move the sti ck between your legs in
a square or rectangle as far out Js it w ill go.
If at any tim there is a bump, try a second
time and if the bump is repeated, suck up to
th e instructor by saying: "Thi s feels odd,
what do you think?" Chances are it's the
aileron hitting the ground, or the instructor's
leg in the way, but let the instructor find th is
out. it makes him feel useful, distr<:~ cts him
from reading the lies w ritten in your logbook
by the last instructor, and stops him planning
what airborne surprises to throw at you.
Under Controls, ,1 lso check the rudder
pedals. Make sure that each can extend to
the full length and that you can reach th em
comfortably. If they fee l heavy the chJnces
arc that the instructor is resting his feel on
them. A polite: "Are your feet on the pedals?"
will show th at you have noticed a ciifference
in the weight. If he isn't and they feel heavy,
ask if he thinks they are OK. Now it is his
responsibility and if Jnything goes wrong he
gets to fi ll in the puperwork. Next move both
the rudder peda ls and stick together. Agai n,
if they don't move smooth ly tell the instructor.
Despite all indi cations to the contrJry, he

cioes know more thJn you do. Not much.
But a bit.
Don' t forget th e point of your control
checks - to mJke sure that that the elevator,
rudder and ailerons move in the correct
direction for the in put you 're making. If you
can't see the control surf<Jces yourself, get
someone who knows what they're doing to
confirm what's huppening.
Next comes Ballast. For reasons of safety
and aerodynamic there is a maximum and
minimum weight that a glider can carry. If
you are too heavy, you might be able to fl y
with a light instructor or in a different type
of glider. If you are still too he<JVy, then I'm
afra id losing weight is the on ly solution.
If you're too light, you either have a good
excuse fo r that extra chocol ate bar or you
need lead weights added to the glider - and
attached immovably in place- before you
cJ n fl y. These are heavy and need to be
shifted from storage. If you're light enough to
need lead, you're probably not thJt strong.
As a man, tough luck- your muscles will
soon develor. Women, simply flash your
eyelashes at th e nearest male. On second
thoughts, given the typical male glider pilot,
you may want to take up bodyhuilding.
To check the amount of ballast in the glider
you need to know th e weight of yourself and
the instructor. Unless you arc a man flying
w ith J female instructor ( ce below), ca ll
out: "Ballast - how m uch do you weigh?"
Then you check the weights aga inst the
allowable Iimits on the placJrd usuall y to be
found by your side in the cockpit. These
placa rds can vary in layout so get a briefing
from someone who understands them.
Remember weights are in pounds, and th ere
are 141bs to the stone. Tryi1g to convert your
w eight in stones to pound c s yo u sit in a
cockpit is not easy. Work il out ea rlier.
Allow plenty of error in the instructor's
declared weight. If in doubt, say: "We're
close to the limit, I'm such and such . Whilt

A typical cockpit layout
Top row from left·
variometer ('vario);
air speed indicator ("AS/"};
altimeter
Middle row. from left:
Radio
Turn-and-slip
Accelerometer ("G-meter")
Electrical switches
Bottom row. from left:
Switch for turn-and-slip
Compass
Electrical master switch
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Getting your checks right is an early opportunity to impress your instructor. ..

do you think?" Then they can check the
placard with their "real " weight and the
responsibility is again theirs. If you are male
and fl ying w ith a female instru ctor, then
unless you really want to risk offendi ng her
ca ll out: " Ball<~ st, I weigh XX pounds. Are
we OK?" Then she can check the plac<~rcl
w ithout having to revea l her own weight.
More kudos for you.
Th ere's J lot more information on cockpit
pi Cc rds th at you can use if you reall y want
to impre s the instructor - try reading aloud
the maximum spee I for your launch typ
(win ch o r aerotow) to give th e impression
th ~ t you are a keen <~ nd in fo rmed student
pilot. Beware, though, of gettin g too clever:
if on your very ea rly flights you dwell upon
the limit for M Jx(imum) Rough Air speed
and V 'lE (velocity never exceed), your
instru ct r may begin to wonder exactly
what you 're planning to do ...
Straps. Check thJt )'OUr straps are on,
secure, fJstened to the glider, and that you
c n't move too much. (Make sure you know
how their quick-release works, too.) You
also need to ask th e instructor if hi s straps
are "on and secure" . In vitabl y, he will say:
"almost" . M ake sure you wait to onfirm
th at they are. The las t thing you need is a
loose instru ctor fl ying forward and hitting
you on the head. Remember all those
TV adverts aimed at getting children in the
back sea ts of e<u s to wear seatbelts so th at
they do not fly forwards and kill Mum in
the front sea t? An instru ctor is far heavier .. .
A word o f warning: if at any time an
instructor a ks if your ~ traps are really secure
either (1) get out or (2) make sure th ey are.
At the least he wants to try spins or maybe
something even more stomach-wrenching.
I is ior Instruments. The check is:
"ln.stwments, all zeroed and working. N o
oiJviou. broken glass."Ta ke a moment to
look at the panel and work out which is
June - July 2004
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whi ch. Thi s is essential: the layout V<lries
from glider to glider. Be sure you know
where they are, or you may find yourself
mistaking 100ft on the altimeter for lOOkts
on the air speed indica tor.
Turn the littl e knob on the altimeter so th at
it reads zero. As your training adv<~n ces ,
instructors will look for ways to assess
whether you are cJrrying out the ch ecks
properl y. One popular method is to reset the
Jltimet r so th at it does not rcacl correctl y.
If you rlon't check it, th instructor will be
quite happ to let you discover the mistake
later. Gen e r<~ ll y it will be as you come in to
lancl and rea lise the altim ter is lying; thi s
can be disconcerting. Then look at th other
instruments, if they have hands and no
broken giJss they should be OK. Then ask
the instructor if their instruments are OK.
F is for Flaps. I leJrned to fl y in a K-13,
whi ch has no flaps. So I simply chanterl :
" Flaps, not fitted ". This is so that if I ever fl y
a glider with fl aps, I will remember to check
them. If your glider has fla ps, tough, try
reading somethin g else. I can thoroughly
recommend (Eel - please insert here the
name of the book hy the author prepared to
pay me the largest bribe). O r I suppose you
could illways ask your in tructor.
T is ior Trim, a labour-saving device. If J
glider is trimmed properl y it will fl y ill the
correct Jttitucle to give you the speerl you
w<~ nt. To check it, call out: " Trim, check for
full and free movement ". At the s, me time
move the green lever all the way forward,
then all the way back, th en s t it in the
correct position. For w inch IJunching, thi s is
th e landing speed for that dJy. (If something
goes wrong on a launch, you will have
enough to think about - "Where am I?" " Do
I have enough height and speed?" "Where
c1m I going to land?" - without worrying
about the trim a~ well.) A k your instructor
where to set it, and what his reasoni ng is.

C is for Canopy. If you decide to cl ose the
can opy now, bring it down and check it is
secure by gently pushing up on any cross
bJr or the canopy edge (not on th e Perspex).
Al so check the securi ng bolt is fa stened.
Nothing is guManteecl to m<~ke your clay
worse than J CJnopy coming ofi mid-flight
and <~ l worst even taking th e tai lplane with
it. Sure, open cockpit flying is grea t fun . But
only planned in c~clvan ce on a nice warm
day with eye protecti on and hai r ti ed back.
8 is for airBrakes (no-one sa id instructors
could spell). Pull the blue lever all the way
open. Then turn and look along one wing.
There shoulcl be il rec tangular black' sti cking
up from the centre of the wing nnddepending on the glider - maybe ano th er
blade below it sticking down . Now look at
th e other wing. There should be an identical
blade doing the same thing. (I f not, get
help. ) Then shut the blue lever by half. Look
out along one wing: the ai rbrak should
now only be p<:Htially visibl e. Look at the
other w ing: the airbrake should be the same.
(I f not, get help.)
Assuming all is OK. push the blue I · ver as
far forward as it will go. O n most gl i de r~
there will be definite feedback as th e airbrakes lock shut. Finall y, just look along th e
w ing and confirm you cannot see the
brak . Launches w ith th e J irbrakes open
lose lift and hence tend to go w rong. If it is
your fault that the instructor is going to have
to deal with J failed l<:lUnch, you will not be
popuiJr and the first rul e of glicling is ... Keep
the instructor happy.
Finally, E, whi ch in full British G lidin •
Associati on p<Jrl ance stands ior Eventualities.
WhJt you wi 11 ultimately be expected to do
here is to explain w hat you will do if things
go wrong on the laun h. One day, they will
- and not just bec;] u e the instru ctor is
deliber<Jtely destroys th e launch to se · if y)u
can cope. Wh Jt to do in eventualit, depends
on airfield shape and si ze, wind dir cti on,
wind speed, type o f launcf& pos ition of
launchpoint, etc. You' ll be trained to make
the right decisions and you' ll have to show
you can get it ri ght before you're allowed off
on your own .
There are severa l wilys to dea l with the
problem of wh <~ t to say for Eventualities i n
the pre-flight checks. The difficult way is to
work it out for yourself. This will, oi course,
help you progress tow<Hds solo. There are,
however, eJsier ways. The most obvious is to
be helpful around th e glider as o ther people
go through th eir pre-ilight checks. Listen
very ca refull y w hen they reach eventualities,
then repeat the correct bits the instructor
says. If you arc up to it, comments su h as:
" I agree with what you told f>Jul , that if th e
launch fails at 400ft we should ..." go down
well. Flattery WILL get you everywhere. An
alternJtive is to ask an experi enced pilot
w hose judgment you trust. Th e only problem
will be shutting him up. Cut out nine-tenths
of wh at he said and repeat the rest. sy.
Finally, when all is reJcly, remember to
shut the canopy.
Enjoy your flight!
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Beware of the bugs
Degrade your polar, suggests
our anonymous author, before
it degrades you ...
ONSIDERING the combination of
initi al height and distance, thi s final
glide should have been in the bag.
Yet here I wa , odmittedly at 120kts, but at
less than 1Oft w ith a fi eld, a motorway
embankment and th en another field to go
before the dirfield boundary. lt wa s most
certa inly not in the bag. In fact, thi s final
glide was in trouble- big time!
A final glide should be a joyous affair.
lt is a deserved rewa rd for the hard-earned
kil ometres of work and the anxieties th at
inevitabl y occompany the difficult moments
on a long cross-country fli ght. At the start of
a finol glide, one suddenly rea li ses that a
transition has taken place but wi thou t knowing when precisely the change occurred.
Rath er, the fli ght has metamorphosed as the
kil ometres hove cl icked away to the point
where the decision can be made that no
more circling is necessary, Jnd from there
on one can really enjoy the vi ew. lt then
becomes a w ho lly different f rm of fl ying.
First ly, there is the psycho logica l relief that
the task has been accomplished. Secondl y,
the workl oad is reduced. Height bands,
therm al centring, turning po ints, navigation,
ond low po ints no longer impinge on
enjoyment. Al l these changes combine to
produce a funda mental shift in the nature
of the flight w ith on attendant feeling of
elati on. At such moments I feel entirely
relaxed. I sit back and tw iddle occasionally
w ith th e jS\N calculator, simpl y playing
height, speed and distance aga inst each
other. The protracted period of straight fli ght
is a we lcome relief from the endless circling.
I feast on th e panoramic view of fields
sliding benea th and behind . I have more
time to enjoy rnyse iL And I suspec t that a
concomitant complacency creeps in.
lt was after such J complacent moment
on th is long-ago competition flight th at th e
first intimoti on oi departure from the norm
insinuated itself into my awareness. After a
position check ond a quick fid dle with the
calculator I noticed th ere hod been some
degradati on in th e anti cipated perfo rmilnce;
my height was less th an it should have been.
Perhaps that last little bi t of sink h(ld been a
little worse than I had imagined. Perhaps
I should have flown the speed ring more
(}Ccurately. "Ah, well. No matter," I thought
to mysell. "A reducti on in airspeed should
sort that out." But, inexplicabl y, it did not.
A few kilometres further Jncl my sofety
margin had reduced to such an extent that
I was concerned enough to be thi nking
about changing to maximum glide speed .
My mind began to ra ce. How had this

C
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"At/east ! knew there was a field before the airfield boundary... ..

happened? M y h(lrd-won candy of an
enjoyable final glide was being taken away
from me Jnd I was perplexed and angry.
The cross-country cloak of apprehension th at
I had shed was now wrapped more fi rml y
around me. Perhaps I was in a subtle but
pro longed sink-street? The wind was behind
me. I angled off the heading slightly.
As I sca nned, in desperation, aroun d the
sky for oth er gliders my eyes fell upon the
starboard wing, and there they stuyecl for a
disproporti onate time, as the enormity of
wh at I W(lS looking at S(lnk in . The leading
edge had harvested the l(lrgesl amount of
impacted insects that I had ever seen. lt was
the yea r of the greenfly! lt was a moment of
truth. At thJt precise moment my clean-w ing
polar curve was trul y demolished, as if
someone had pressed the delete key and the
subsequent blank screen denied all hope
of retri eva l. Why, oh w hy hJd I not allowed
for the bug factor?
The psycho logy of stress is intere ti ng.
People react to it in different ways. Some
say that fe(lr, in parti cular, can make you
stupid. The mind goes blank. For tJ few vitol
seconds I just sat th ere, both hands fixed on
the sti ck, barely breathing lest unnecess(lry
control defl ections disturb what meagre
glide angle performan e was left, w ill ing my
machine onwJrd at best glide speed. At last,
I began to marshal my thoughts. Through
posi tive thinking in the face of adversity
I hove discovered that problems in life
assume lesser proportions and, once free of
the armlock of anxiety, a self-stoki ng cycl e
of optimism ca n ensue, engendering rational
th ought and Jna lysis. I had a number of
options before me.
I cou ld turn back. Those who have do ne a

(www.whiteplanes.com)

fin(l l glide from the north-west into Booker
airfield w ill know that the last five mi les are
not good for landouts. The fi elds are very
small, sloped and there are plenty of forested
patches. However, I felt a deep resentm ent
at thi s option after having come so filr.
I could stop the glide and start a thermal
search pattern, choosing any dire tion. But
that rea ll y would be burning my boa ts. I was
now well b low my operati ng height ba nd;
contocti ng lift was not an as ured outcome
and the ground ben ath vvas not inviting.
I cou ld continu the glide w ith the new ly
inserted bug f<.Ktor, a 'IOkt tailwind (I had
conservJtively set zero wioo ) and J tiny
calculated sa fety margin of height tJt max
glide speed. At least I knew there was a field
before the airfield boundary. M y calcu lator,
now wi th the bug effect offset by the added
tail w ind, sa id the plan was possible w ith
800ft to spare. How much more of tha t
spore height wou ld my bugs chew up?
So, (1 final glide it was, then.
I ident ified mys If on the radio, " Booker
finish li ne, final gl ide - marginal." lt was
to be a nail-biting experi ence.
In the normal course of evenL<;, when the
final glide is progressing as expected, pilots
tend not to take much notice oi the ground
directly below. The eyes pay predatory
attention to the airfield, assimilating
informtJ ti on about <~ nli ipated circuit
direction, landing areo and confli cting
traffi c. However, I could not stop stea ling
g lan ce~ at the ground directly below, w hi ch
now looked uncomfortably c lose, very rea l
and hard, the trees unyielding, the slopes
impossibly steep, and th e surrounding area
disappointingly devoid o f open space.
Yet despite such intimidati on, mounting
Sailplane & Gliding

adrenalin kept me focused, highly attuned to
each needle deflection and each gust. And
as I gradua ll y descended I continued to
analyse my options. Being low and slow was
not an option. But low and fast could work.
The airfie ld now looked absurdly high in
th e ca nopy. By converting to fast flight
I knew I would ach ieve at least the last field
before th e boundary. But I wou ld need to
pull up over th e motorway embankmen t
before that field. If it went better than
expected I could plop in over the boundary
fence, this side of the runway finish lin e. I
don't remember what triggered my decision,
what prompted me to shove th e nose down
and get rid of flaps. But I do remember that
once I had executed the manoeuvre,
I became ca lm, as one does when the rope
tightens and th e glider begins to move on
takeo ff. lt felt ri ght. I was now doing somethin g instead of just sitting there and waiting
it out. I was going to take full JdvantJge of
ground effect.
At th e airfield someone shouted: "There
he is!"
" No, that 's not him," my wife replied.
" He never flies that low."
After a few moments, with no other
gliders in sight, it beca me patently obvious
to her that it probably was me after all.
Someone else said: "They're about to
laun ch."
"Oh no they're b/**dy well not!" she
retort ed, and raced off to stop th e launch.
My brother had never hea rd her swear
before; it was out of character and a good
measure of her intent.
I stalked the ground and levelled out at
about Sft. A quick glance at th e ASI - 120kt.
Motorwa y embankment looming up rapidly.
Pull up, glan ce at the traffi c, push over for
next field, eyes outside, listening to airflow.
Level out. Glance at ASI again- lOOkts.
Lon g fi eld now. Fen ce approach ing. 90kts.
Airfi eld and runway ahead look clea r. Slight
rise over the fen ce and down <:~ga in. 85kts.
Ground effec t working. I ca n c lear th e
runway fini sh line and turn back to land into
wind. Pulling up. Risin g and sti ll rising.
Level at SOkts. Unci rcarriag ··down. Zero
cruise flap. First sta gE' landing flap. (Two flap
leve rs in the Kestrel.) Well banked and
balanced final turn over th e bus, but
embarrass ingly low. Face looking up at me.
Landing ahead. Phew!
I got out, knees shaking, mouth dry. M y
wi fe said : "Why were you so low?" I simp ly
replied " Fli es" and remained rath er qui et.
Instead of enj oy ing th e customary postfli ght chit-chat with passers-by nd other
competitors, I was keen to scuttle off with
my tCJi l between my legs, lest anyone
ques tion me about my embarrassing
misdemea nour. We towed off the airfie ld
as qui ckly as possibl .
I often think about th at long-ago flight
and use it as an exampl e to encou rage new
cross-country pilots to think about wing
perform ance. Don't do as I did. Factor your
bugs in! Degrade your polar before
your polar degrad es you .. .
June - July 2004

of our members drive past several other perfectly good clubs to get
here, every weekend. lt can't just be our 20 launch an hour retrieve winch
system with a new 8.5 ltr Knox winch. Perhaps it's the fully professional winch
drivers, office staff and catering. lt could just be the friendly atmosphere or
the traditional Saturday night dinner or the newly refurbished accommodation
or the famous Mynd bar. Sure, this is one of the few places in Europe you
can still bungee straight into wave but maybe it's more about the views and the
buzzards and the Shropshire countryside.
Want a place in the country to get away to at the weekends?

MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB
www.longmynd.com
MGC, Longmynd, Church Stretton , Shropshire. SY6 6 TA 01588 650206

FOR
Flying with sunglasses on?
Do you need reading glasses?
Can you reed your map clearly?
Can you see your Instruments clearly?
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Tasman
Instruments

V1000 Vario

• No flask- simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed
• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display
• Repeat display for two seat installation available

Special introductory price

£315.00 inc. VAT from
SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD

0044 (O) 1256 381359 • 0044 (0) 1256 381816
E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au

fly the Vale of York

• Brilliant site • Tarmac & grass runways • No airspace restrictions • 2 Pawnee tugs • 2 winches
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders • 3 x single seat • 2 motor gliders for faster glider training • Approved site for
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day operation
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £895 (winch & aerotow)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694

www-users.york:ac.ukl-mdctlygc.html

York Gliding
Centre

Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland
Superb quality and service- Unbelievable prices

www.refinish.biz '

BGA approved • 5 week turnaround for refinishing • Easy delivery • C of A included • 60 satisfied UK customers
Contact Paui/Stephen Crabb on +44 (0)1858 575665 (uk) or email info@refinish.biz

The Black Mountains Gliding Club
MAKE 2004 YOUR YEAR - COME TO TALGARTH
Average flight times in excess of 1 hour means you can really get some air time.
Courses available:
• ab-initio consolidation training, accelerate your club training.
• solo to bronze get solo at Talgarth, aerotow training, get your bronze legs,
and ground school prior to sitting the paper.
• Advanced hillsoaring courses.
• Mountain wave flying .
The club operates 7 days a week from Easter.
For more details:- Visit our web
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site~~

E mail (Preferred) ~~l!!~ Telephone 01874 711463
Sailplane & Gliding

SALUTARY SOARING

The wires you don't see,.••
This anonymous contributor
thought he knew just where the
wires were as he approached
his chosen outlanding field ...
ITH more th an 200 fi eld landings
behind me, in the UK, Australi a,
<~nrl vilrious countries in betvveen,
I thought I had out landings taped.
Until Jul y th e 4th last year.
Although th >r were no IJssic wave
clouds to be seen from Sutton Bank that
mornin g, the cumulus were lined up across
wi nd in places, and there were telltale curly
tendrils on some of their upwind edges.
I reckoned an out and return to Hexham
was possibl e. A high tow to just above the
4,000ft cloudbase near Thirsk established me
in 4kt, which gave a climb to 7,000ft.
From above, the wave pattern was more
obvious, <J nd I moved off towards Leeming,
where another steep upwind slope of cloud
indicated there shou ld be a stronger and
hopefully higher wave. I was disappointed to
find no more th an a couple of kn ots, wh ich
petered out on ly 500ft higher. There was
more cloud, around seven-eighths, to th e
north, but there w ere reasonable looking
wave gaps and the cloud shapes showed
that the wave ·hould still work. I pushed on
past Barnard astle, hut found no strong lift,
and grJdua lly sank towards the cloud tops.
it soon became clear that the wave was
dying, and a retreat was neces ary. Back at
Barnard Castl e I was un<Jble to stay above
cloud, Jnd descended th rough a hole.
There were thermals below c loudbase, but
the fi rst few wer very broken by the wJve
influence that was left and I was soon in
circuit for a fie ld. A very strong surge of lift
on th e downwind leg built up into a 4kt
limb to c loudbase but I couldn't get back
i nto the wave. There was more sun light
on the ground now and I be an to hope for
a therma l rc'turn to Sutton Bank.
A few mi les fu rther on I was aga in down
to 1,200ft and circling in scrappy lift and
sink. There were not many su itable-looking
fields around, but one below me appea red
sa ti sfactory and I th ought it w isest to stay
with in reach of it. I had plenty of time to
check it over wh ile cl imbing 1OOft or so,
and more while trying to make <1 noth er
nearby therm <J I work.
One picture is worth a thousand words,
they say. The three-d imensiona l view at the
top of the diagram on the right - and the
plan view on its bottom left - shows what
I sJw.. . or what I perceived. The upslope at
the upwind end of the field made it almost
impossible to over-run Jfter landi ng, the
surface was short grass, and the vi llage Jncl
trees I had to approJch over wer well short
of the fie ld itself. Although the power l ines

W
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Level

Pole obscured
by t r e e \

Low wire fence

Power lines
Rough ground

(wires visible

-~:.._--.,...----1--a./.!:t- _er

landing)

Steve Long/and

themselves were not visible, the run of the
supporting poles was obvi Jus and the field
was wide nough for me to be well clear
of the line along the ri ght-hand hedge.
Safely over the village and when I was

'Out of the cockpit, I looked
back and shuddered to think
that if I'd made a conventional
approach it would most likely
have taken my tailplane off'
sure of reaching the field I broke the norma l
rul es of aim ing well into it and opened th e
<J irbrakes more, intending to just skim the
low fence and end the ground roll as close
to the g<~ te as possible. Not recommended
procedure, but it probably saved my I ife.
In the landing fl are 50 yards or so into
the field, something flashed over my head.

I was on the ground before I reJ iised that it
had to be a power cable. Out of th e cockpit,
I looked back and shuddered to thi nk tha t if
I'd made a conventiona l approach it woul d
most li kely have taken my tJi lpl<~ n e off.
So how had I missed seeing th<Jt it wou ld
be there? The diagram on the bottom right
of the illustrati on shows wha t I hadn't seen
from overhead. A single pole on the left,
obscured by a tree, supported the electrica l
suppl y from underground diagonally across
the field to the right-hand power line.
Wh at can be learnt from this incident?
Never land within a cable span of Jny
power line? Th at would rul e ou t many
perfectl y useable iields. Perhaps one could
say: "a power line across the approach
shou ld be no problem, either fly over the
top of it or touch down before it, but
keep well cl eJr of power lines par<JI Iel \. .
to the landing direction".
~
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Club focus
At a glance
Full membership cost: £250 pa
(£125 if under 25 or pre solo
£60 if under 25 and pre solo)
Launch type and cost:
Aerotow £21 .5012.000ft
Club fleet: Blanik, Twin Astir, Junior, Rallye
Private gliders: 12
Instructors/flying members: 4/25
Types of lilt: ridge , wave, thermal
Accommodation:
01568 708 783

reo
FORMED originally in 1930, the South Shropshire
and North Herefordshire Gliding Club flew at
various sites around the area. In 1973 the club
found a permanent home at Shobdon airtield, by
which time the club had become simply
"Herefordshire GC."
The airtield started life as Pembridge Landing
Ground and was upgraded in 1942 with an unusually
wide runway to accommodate No. 5 Glider Training
School, operating Hotspur troop-carrying gliders,
towed by Miles Master tugs . A favourite story of the
local old boys Is of a glider pilol awarded the Air
Force Cross for gallantry, following a tug engine
failure. He landed safely next to the burning tug to
rescue the pilot- and all of this happened at night!
By 1945, the gliding school had flown nearly
100,000 launches - an astonishing achievement,
particularly when you consider that a carthorse
was often the only retrieve vehicle!
This leaves us today with a large airfield
surrounded by easy flat terrain , set in the heart of
beautiful Herefordshire countryside. To the north of
the airtield is a line of ridges, which work very well
in wind directions between north-west and northeast when the wind is more than 1Okts. To the
south-west of the airtield, a north-west lacing ridge
extends from Hay Bluff to Talgarth, and a north-east
lacing ridge leads towards Usk.
Wave is encountered close to the airtield in most
wind directions, with the possible exception of

1e
south-east, but even then an extended tow down
the Wye valley often proves fruitful. Favourite wave
hotspots include Radnor Forest in a north-west
wind, and the Wye valley in a south-westerly, where
the club height record of over 32,00011 was set.
Wave climbs of up to 12,00011 are common and
15,000-20,00011 is achievable rather less frequently.
The airfield is 328ft amsl, allowing a sale let-down
over the flat plain even if cloud descends on to the
mountain tops.
Ridge and wave lilt also augment the thermals,
giving exceptional climb rates through much of the
year. The base of controlled airspace in the area is
high, offering plenty of oppor·t unity for thermal
cross-countries around the Welsh Marches and
into Wales. However, if you prefer flatter country
and big fields, it is only necessary to fly south or
east towards central and southern England.
We share Shobdon airtield with a ]p ower club,
microlights and helicopters, making for an interest·
ing and stimulating environment, with good
co-operation between the different disciplines.
With a full-time, professionally-run canteen and
bar, Shobdon is a most welcoming place. The
gliding club is small and friendly, and members are
always happy to help you to rig and launch. lt
attracts members from a large radius, although
most members live closer than the record distance
travelled by Dennis Johnson, who continued to fly
at Shobdon even when he lived at Portmoak! We

Operates:
Weekends and Bank Holidays
Occasional task/course weeks
Contact:
Clubhouse- 01568 708908
Leslie Kaye - 024 76 402449
Mike Dodd (CFI)- 01531 890807
Airfield office - 0 1568 708369
www.shobdon.com

52° 14.50 N

oo· 52.88 w

Radio frequency: 123.5
An information service operates at weekends and the
tower appreciates a downwind call before landing
Circuits and landing
All glider circuits are to the north of the airfield ,
with landings on the grass strip on the north side
of the Tarmac runway. Beware the fence across
the runway, which separates the disused section
at the west end from the active airfield

3

operate at weekends and Bank Holidays, and there
are usually at least two task/course weeks, in
summer and autumn, together with annual visits
from other clubs. lt is also common for our retired
members to get together at short notice for
midweek. flying if the weather looks good. For more
inlormalion, have a look at our website , call
Les Kaye or just drop in.
Mike Hayes

Launching the Blanik at Shobdon
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news
Andreas (Isle of Man)

Former Harrier test pilot John Fartey spoke at Booker

Tile ridge at Black Mountains GC (Robbie Robertson)

FOLLOWINC r·x cf: ll enl lqc<J I ruhli c ity, w <:: receivPd fi w
app l ica tions ior RA<;S Scho lJrships. To our suriJri sc and
del igh t three w ere uccessful- trn inin g has alrea dy
CQr11 men ed . Congrdlu lauo ns to John Ric h man un th e
fi rst leg of hi s Bron ze. !\it er reso lu ing ~~ o tswo lds GC
last yeM Robin Davenport has now sol oed il l i\ndreas .
Following las t year's devastalrng srx-rno nth groun cli no
wh en our only two-s eJter requ ired sunK' m ajor surgery,
w e :l rP in negoti ations fur :m nther. By th e tim e this is
p ubl rs hed w e will have hod an 'exec utive visit" fro m
Di a n ~ Kin g and Keith Man ~() [[ ilS part crith, BGA'5
improved com muni cation in itiative. W e a re in no doubt
th ot both sides will hove fo und it interest ing, parti cul arly the issues that affect CASA sine ·, the Isle of MJn is
no t r art o f lh U K o r EU . w hi ch lead. us on to another
annu al reloc ation iss ue - desp ite the c~nnu a l efforts of
th e S& G c lub ma p to move us w e stil l rem ~ in happily
in th e middl e of th e Iri sh Sea o ut~ id Eng land!
Brian Goodspeed & Bob Fennel!

C:oultard, who is tJking over fro m Al ,1n full tim ·'in thr'
ofli ce; John Selm an from lrel.r nd as our cours • tu ggy;
and th e returning )u hn DeJ n as instructor. For th e latest
on our renam ed Bidford Reg ion als Jncl Turbo co mp
check out at www.bid(ordglirling.co.uk
lames Ward

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)

.:1gain thi s summt. 1r \() -a llo\·V seven days a week (Jpern-

AT la<; t so me soarin g w ath er .1iter poor w ath er since
Christ m as, with th e m l.'mber ventu ring o ff ior th e first
tasks o f the yea r. Th e F'awne '> rE'fu rbi shmcnl is now
w ell unde r WJ)' ;vith its retu rn ex pected at th e end ot
April. W e m ust also w elco me new rn r>m b rs Steve
Broo kt·r, H ugh .i nty .1 nd Lesley Wil li ~ms . who have
all rece ntly join ed Dn o ur 'Lc.rrn to Fly' l~.r ck agc.
Barry Woodman

tion so we Jre (llvvJys pleJse-d tu welcome visitors.
Events this summer in c lude thP Rockpolishers on M., y
29 -3 0 and our task week at the end of Au gust.
Robbie Robertson

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park)
WE had our nr>t good soaring day of th e yea r on Good
1-ri drl y, wh •n n1ttny members p ur in hours of soar ing.
The whol e cl ub nect was in action apart from our new
(>eco nrl-hanrl ) Puchacz., w hi ch i<; ju.st having the finish ing touches clon e to its winter refurbish m nt. Ou r
l'awn ee and V"'1turt' mOtorg lider botl1 loo k very smart
in new fabric an d p,rint. W e are very grateful to Mike
)enks fo r representing our interest in d iscuss io ns over
the proposed airspu ce cha nges around Bristol.
Con gra tuldt ion, tu Vie Urn<'.r o n go ing o lo. We hJVC
six yo un g bursJ ry members, three boys and three g irl s.
Joy lynch

Bidford (Bidford)
After a di sapp uintin f{ M.rrch, "''' r -·cordccl ou r lowest
laun ch rat for six y · ars. H ow ver, w ith th e' first sign of
sprin g~ m any private gliders have emerged from thei r
tmi!Prs anU a re now liv ing ri gged outside un dPr tlu~ i r
covt'fs and have air ady co mpleted ;:r number of LrO>Scou ntries. We now have <• new toy to p l;1y w ith, in th e
sh ape o f a lo hn Deere tre cto r. W e havP al5o spl osh ed
n ut on " new win dsock, which nea rl y go t b lown away
in the gii les earlier in the ye r, but is now 5<:~ fe ly back
on ils pol e ,.rfler h i ng retri eved from the trail er park'
VVe w elcome fo r th en w s aso n th e three Jo hns: Jo hn

Please sencl news to editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk
or Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road , Minchinhampton ,
Stroud GL6 9BX to arrive by June 15 for the next
issue (August 10 for the October-November issue)
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Black Mountains (Talgarth)
TIIE 1ony flurton Trophy hJs been won by Mike Rossit er
for a g71in of heigh t o f q,3 50ft on O ctober 1A, 200 ·1.
Crea ted in memory of Tony, who di crl last year, th e tro·
phy is aw arded <J nnu J IIy in his memo ry for the best
ga in of height out o i Talga rth. Creditabl e as Mike' flight
wo s, he still hils so me W<l)' to go to match To ny'~
3 1,500ft on January 1, 2002. The sprin g w eather has
not bee n il!> goud a.s f.Jreviou > years but we did sec
Snoopy, our open cockpit T-2 1, ,1 irborne Jt the end of
)il nuMy with a two-ho ur ridge soaring fli ght above lhc
snowy Block Mount1ins. Don Puttock i back in charge

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
AS you read th i> there may just be one or two slots left
for our very own "No r- ntry fee• Booker Region als tal l
welcom e to th e p.11ty o n the 1 'lth - l et us kn ow ).
M embers are dbout tu lea ve for
pcdit ions to Shobdon
and Serres in th e Alp . W e've got thr ee new A ss istant
Instru ctors: Michacl o ll ett, M artin Ftuul kes (BBC), and
Gary N uttall. Altogeth er 1 U m emb~ rs have either
becom e instructors or arc- bein g upgra ded. VVe even
we lcome D avc W all hJck to the ranks of instructor, having re new ed hi s Full "ati ng. )ercmy Gilbcy hJs soloecl.
Chris Ryan has returned ior anot her ea.so n as ,, tu ggy.
jo ined by Domini <; M arsh . Th fi rst refurbished Rob in is
r odr to rrcturn from Fr;:,nce and r.'-entcr 5ervi cc; the
s ~>en nd is b<1ck on site <1 nd aho ut to he rea sembled.
C ngra tulation s to lvlatt Cook o n being co nfi rm ed at th e
A GM as our C l'l. n1is was f.lres urn ably in pa rt at least
dttributahle to his re rform ~ n ce ~tour hugely successful
dinn E~ r-tbn et::, wh en he acted as M C to 120 guests .
Roger Ncal

Bowland Forest (Chipping)
ME•V\13ERS have bee n sadd ened by th e recent loss of
D ick D ariJyshire and )aclge Singh (see obituari es , pGl ).
We arr lookin g fo rward to thf' so.11i ns seaoo n h;>ving
got Jil <.>ur nce t back in servi ce Jftc r so fA. W e e re
hop in g to have· our third K- 13 on line by now, afte r
Jn overh au l c1nd refurbishment. W e pl.Hl ro participat
in Nat io nil l G lidin g W eek, but as yet we hav melde
no firm d <'c ision' o n how t nT:Jrk it. Our annua l
dawn-till-rlusk day should fit in very '' ti sfactorily!
Eileen littler

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)
DAY on (:! of a new l3un chpo int o rg~mi ser syst em s-.:1w
th e first volunteer, World C ha mp ion 1\ndy D avis,
climbing a I ()Oft tree to retri eve J win ch Glb le after a
spectaCll lar win ch flywh eel oil plug " expl osion". Th t2
previous eveni ng, club mem b rs had vo ted fo r a rota
of launc hp int organi sers to in d ud· ,,[[ p il o ts- of Silver
stanciMcl Jnd abo ve. All solo pi lo ts wil l he (!nCour;l ge<:l
to learn to driVP the winch. The y<2 r sta rted w it h scv ral
trips rcrund W ales in w<r vc O ur Seo u l tu g has d amaged

(wooden) vving spJ r.s so ne.w

llH~ td l

vvings h.we been

ordered. A nd th e P.-.w ner' need s an t:ngi ne rebui ld.
Whot had luck fo r th e t J lll whn work ed "" ha rd <1 11
c lub kit this win ter. 1\n excel lent dinner-dan ce w as held
,lf a n w w nu ·. th e A gri u ltu r;J [ Col leg in C lrPnces ter.
Cups w ere awarciPcl to )on M eyer, Tim Macfurly n,
Trevor Studrt, Derck Ven nard, Sid Smith, N ick WJII,
Lemmy Tann er, Pe tc· Bagna ll, igel Sm it h and yours
truly. The Rolex West ern Reg ion, Is will be hel d
fro m t\u gust 7- 15.
Bernard Smyth

Buckminster (Saltby)
BUCKMI NSTER ' '"" iully opc ra tinn .11 s<?ven dJy ,,
w eek last '-ivinter l<JS usucd) thanks to our ha rd runways
Jncl the' i irel .. s efforts of o ur prof~5s ion al CFI, Las
M c rritt, hi> wifc/a ss ist.mt )allc M c rrit and vo lu nteers.
The end of Febru <Hy procl ucecl some un exp ted ly good
soar ing d;~y s. New nwmhN DavP Prosolek, who

Borders (Milfield)
ALTHOUCH we don't have' ,1 "sc'JS<.l ll " as su ch (we fly
all yc~ r) things arc starting to pi ck up in term s of vi siting
cl ubs. Faster w eekend saw an exp edi tion from 80\•v land
Forest il nd v isitors from i>ocklington and Camp hil l take
advan trlge• of longer d~1ys and local hill~. \i\f~ have
sta rled o ur hiday flyin g and w ill co ntinu e thro ugho ut
the sumnw r. Congr,llu la tion s to sol o ists ll t>fen Bdflow
and C:olin eil an d to l>ob Thompso n resol o ). 1-l elen
w as the first to so lo fo llo wi ng o ur ladi es w e<'. k [.,;t year
and a BBC crew spen t a day at th e club re -crca li ng her
first so lo. Stordom hasn't gone to her head dlt ho ugh
she is dt>manding her own CJ r,wa n at th e laun ·hpoi nt 1
Tiu-;~ rrogr<llnlll l-: is to he sho wn in the near uture
Andy Henderson

Bernard Smytil (left) gets a cup from chairman Sieve
Parker for services to BGGC. S&G readers owe him
thanks, too, for his services as a voluntary proofreader.
Any m1stakes remaining are the editor's responsibility. ..
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Club news
> completed a 13Jkm

t~s k w ith a height ga in of J,OOOit,
wnn our new w inter wave trophy.. A succe-sful seri es
oi Bro nze lectu res culminated in iive out oi iive passes.
Ncil l<athhone re~en t l y 5tood down as chairrnan,
rep laced on J short-term ba>i5 by Cathy L,1w r;, nce and
on a more perma nent hasi> ily P<t ul Rodwcll. Readers
w ho kn ew l<ay Tomlin~o n w ill be saclclcned to hea r oi
hi s rPcent deil th. W e ,1re hopin g to deve lop N I' PI.
training, whi ch w e are ubl e to offer, and o ur M 3
maintPnance iac ility. llannv Colclsw o rthy has bee n
t,lkE·n o n i:'I S a summ er instru ctor. \ 1Vc hJ.ve actjuired
th e u ~e o l t·wu t~x tra grass areil$ : on e will lt·ngt he n our
winch run and o n th e other w ~ arc hop in g to build
.1 nPw d ub han1pr. .<\ctivi ti es pl anrw cl include th e
N ati o na l Aerob ati cs Champi onship (June 3-61; Vin tage
G wcekcm l (Ju ly J -41, Open 1\ croh atics Competi ti on
(September 1 ·1- 12 1 an d task 'weeks' •prov isionally ,\<\ay
15- 2.l ,rn d Au gust t6 -20). Vi sitors W<! ICome. On Friday,
Saptemher J we shall rer eat our very successiul 1940s
lli g Oa nd night - ,rl l w PicOm<'. ro ntact us ior tick<'l$
0 14 76 Cl60J!l5, officei'!'huckminsle~~ .co. uk or

Howard Johns, a m mber for many ymrs and pr vious
Fl, return ed to the cl ub in M~rc h ro eel brate th e
diamo nd anniv rsa ry oi hi s i irsl fli ght with a dua l il ight
in " hi s" K-2 1. In Februa ry our o ld" I fl y ing member,
/\ If lll ack lin, eel ·brated hi s birthday w ith an excell ent
soaring ilr ght o f rw;r rl y ~ n hour. Thi w a< fo ll owf'ci by an
in formo l r resentatio n of a bott le o f cha mpagne. We
w ish him many more happy birthdays. Chandra
Fcrn dndo has completed his Silver. O ur n v kyl.lU nc h
' inch h s arrived <lnd o ur cu rrent one' ill 5hortl y
ret urn to th e factory ior rniu rbishment and w ill be our
r erve. O ur wi nter lectures h vc ended - >1 big th ank
you to ell th e presenters wh o all gave exc I len t talks.
Robin Birch h<ts obtain ed a T-3 1 for re novati on and w e
lnok fnrwnrd to s-ee ing it in th e air later in th e yed r.
Frank Birlison

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
WE have hod an enco uraging sta rt to the yea r, with
Borders GC 's He/en Barlow (left) after her recent solo,
which was re-created for a BBC television programme

w\ vw. lw ckmin.~t ersc.co. uk

Martin Hands

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
W [ ar now iul ly ~·JPrat i un a l , and our b aut iful runway
loo ks more befi tti ng a croquet lub . Thanks are clue to
our tirdess inspector tor betlVering aw y thro ugh 1he
w inter nights k pi ng our club fl eet and tuo in A 1 order
and in this matter w e al5 ext ncl our grat itude to Alan
M iddl cton Jl l\bo ne for his hel p. Cfl A ndy Carter ran
anucJ1er w 11 dt tended ,Jb init io cou rse, "~1 i
incl urled
three successful Royal Aerona utical ooct y Scholarsh•p
stud nh . W e w elco m ' ba k th e " W alking on ai r" K-2 1
dlo ng w ith all th ir att£ndan\ instruc tors and helpers ior
th Q i irst w k or our M ayfe; t, w luch r dl r ady rt ( IW
ov r-subs ribed . W e ,dso look forward to welcoming
b<trk man) of o ur fri ends from l'ortmmk . it's rwver too
earl y to mention our Octoberfest. wh ich thi s yea r
run s from Sept<•mh ·r 2.5 to O c tober I 0 . B ooki ng~
must be made to Chris •capercaillie.flyer. w .uk or ,11
01 540 673 23 1. No boo king f e. but it wi ll b stri ctly
fi rst -c o m ~:, firs t-served. Chuck o ut www. gliding.org
for more detail ,. I ookin g fu rwJrrlto seeing you all
at Fes hi C', th e friend! )' c lub.
Chris Fiorentini

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
TH E AGM happened in March . Most oi the d f ·cus ion
-•ntr cl around tw o r erennial i sues: memh •rship fee;
and member retentio n. The committee has been
t hargc.-1wi th loo king into dn <lltc rn Jlive iees pl,rn,
perhil p I ~ king accou nt oi vulun t ' ffOrl by members.
Retenti o n is a probl rem ior m.rny cl ubs. Peter W arn er is
no\\ lead ing an effort to try Jncl cu rtai l o ur c hurn rat(·.
A sm<>ll change in th i; a n m<J ke a bi g differ n P. There
ha also b •en ,, bit oi .1 shuffl e in th e cl ub m;rnagemenL.
A lan ilPni o n is now the M anagli'r and Rocl vVa rcl has
taken ov r trom Kcvin Moloney as ' FI. Kevi n continues
as sum mer course instructor. \Ve Jrt} bJck o n Ll sum mer
timet.1h le, op<'rating every day. The F.-...1sler \VPt' kl ~nd sa w
th e iirst ilights entered on th e club ladder. The soa rin g
SL'Json ior us ilati.Jndc rs h;rs iinJII y arri ved . Well cl one
tu everyo11 e who p..1 ssed the Bron te exa ms ea rli er in the
yeJ r alter Nci l Goud ie's: lectu re coursC' . Now it's tim e to
put it :rll into prnctice . As part of th e 13 CA's Nnti o nal
C li cling Week in Jun e we wi ll be r,rcing two-scalers
.rruund tht' Cathedr.1ls ui E.Jst r\n gli.r - cxaLIIy whi ch
ones wi ll depend on th e w e ,llh Cr ~ Some P2 $ .Ms (l f C
IH,ing oiir·red to sPco rHI.Jry schoo l .111d c r~ll q;e student s.
Hopeiully this will gener.rtc loca l interest ~rn d get one
or two JWuJ:r lc honked on th e ~port.
Gavin Oeane

Chilterns (RAF Halton)
THI S is the last <·ntry iur l<uyal Ai r Force Gl iding ,1 nd
Soarin g Associ ation i l<i\FGSAl Chil tern s Gl idi ng C lub,
but Jll is n t I st, , s th ere ; hnuld h ' a rcp lac"m<"nl
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entry in th e next S&C for the RAFGSA Chil terns Glid ing
Centre. We very much hope th at th c lub ethos w ill
continue and pervade the no n-publ ic il ying oper<lti o ns,
thou gh we are al so lookin g fo rward to the possibilities
afiorcl ccl by a seven day a week op<>ration stMling irorn
m icl-i unc. Th is i< just anoth r sign iii can t chang in
Chilterns' his! ry and it op ration, th last invo lv >cl the
mov of the lub irom Ri\F \'Vcs ton -o n-thc-Green to
i<A F H <.~ lto n som • 24 yro rs ago . l· lov ever, gli di ng here
IJ nefil5 sign i tca ntl y from th e local ridges w hich nabl
year-round so,1ring ( omc tim es in all sorts of str;rngc
wi nd directi ons) w ith m.1 ny a five-huu r duration fl i!Jhl,
d.S we ll a~ connec.lio n to the, a lbeit infrequent, WdvC.
A nyw ay, tl1 e d ub is h,1 ppy tu wE<Icome l;.rck Mvkc
r.1lvey on his rE< turn irom postin g awil y in Sierra
Leo ne. M ea nwhil e' lh l! stdiWd rl s hdve been dt it C of
A-ing air ra ft and refurbi shing the ground (M TJ fl eet,
wh ich i mainly bri ght y I low nm - though ment ion
mu>t be made of our Strange Rover with M irk's notew o rthy cabl e r~ l ease mechanisms, wh ich are operated
frurn th e hca tt!cl interi o r. th em•is<:, .r ll is rei tivdy
pea ful witn rn rn he,-, enjoyin g th P "Jlring th ermal'
and loo kin g orward to th e summr; r. Wi 11 a 11 I i kely
vis iting pil o t~ pl ease: IH:' c1w(_ r<:· that we st il l h;-1vc tdll
lea l ~s> I in oth er word s, diffi cult to see) trees on th e
undershoot/a pproach to 2 0 l two -<.crol - bew~ rc '
Andy Hyslop

Clevelands (Dishforth)
O U R ,/vi luuk pl ace •n M ard1 1 , Th rro -country
trophy went to D ick Co le for an excellent li60km il ight.
Ernma Se li sbury w as ;:rwarcled th e ' most improved'
trophy. Jnd Ji m M c l an was surprise· r ·pient oi the
·'"k-up of th year trophy, break ing Pil ul Wh it heod's
almost unbeaten recnrd . l11e Fl's trophy, for Best Club
M embe r, is tr.:rclit ionally th e most di fficu lt tu a ard, as
so many ol our members contribut£ greatly o th e
smooth ru nn ing ot the lub. This y ar, Mike Lan >ton
w;1s llw w orthy r c ipi enl. Hi sterli ng elio rt s in strengt hen ing lhC' bar iloor mea nt that we werP .rl l abl <> to enj oy
thi s >plendk l suc ial o~ cas i o n with out iea r of iall ing
thuu gh it ! l.J d V!e C.rmpbell and Di ck Cole vw re jo intl y
aw ard ed th t: 'Hog OiTh e Year' trophy io r 97 hours
instruc tin g, 13 ho urs solo, or m.rybe tlw oth er w~ry
around . They promise to sw ap rol
nex t yea r. W e took
p.trl in tlw lntQJ-Ciu h LG<lgue dt l'ocklin gton over th e
Easter week end. Team leo cl er A Ion Fox is delighted to
report th at c:l evc lanrls is current ly lyin g seco nd.
Polly Whitehead

Cotswold (Aston Down)
PI< Ef'r\I<ATIONS continue ior the hostin g o i both
Cornpelil ion lnlerp ri se and thl' St.10dard Nati onals ,1 1
r\' ton Down thi s >urnm er. Don' t io rget that during
Enterprise the c lub will celebrate its 40th anni versary
and th at everyorw is invited to thf' eel •IJr~ ti o ns !

pro gre b in g made. In th e Jir Bob iCJn · ha · g,r ined
his Bronze, Gav in Short hi s Basic ln strL! ctor' quJiifi cati on, N igel Wi liiamson and iohn llinton bo th made
th eir first <olo on April I 0 and, two days ldter, Trevor
Tay lor manag cl 2V km oi a cl clarcd 500 km yo-yo
Di amond di stance, landing out j ust north of iJorchester.
On th e ground, w e hdv a modern softwJre acco unting
syst m Installed in th cl ubhouse, enabling members to
see how far th eir accCJunt is - rn c red it ! At our AG M
Dave Hooper was e.lect<-d J s our ne' d ld irm n - our
th an go to John Bolt ror nve ye.Hs pent in this d iffic ult anclth<rnk less post (John remJ ins our Site \a nage.r).
In th r\w;-r rds Secti on th e Fl fudged Mark G.!~ho us
to be a worthy winn er uf th wood n poo n fo r locki ng
himseli in his glider, w hil ·t in hi · garage, and having to
phone first his wife and th en the CA to release himself.
W e are grateful to th e Caro li ne Tru st for a fl ing bu rsa ry
for Kath erine Hcalcy to J.lrogrcss to solo dnd beyond.
Martin Cropper

Denbigh (Denbigh)
A FTE R a series o f great and weJI - attcn cl ~d lectures,
~ive n by tir e small but dedi c, ted team o f i nstructo rs,
a total o f ight members pa eel the Bro nze exams.
They ,rll s t~ rt th e so<J rin g eason w ith Cross-CountTv
E ncl o rs~ m c nl s in m ind ;md iutur Si lvers, wel l do ne
guys ! Congratul ation s also to Rud W itt er on w inn ing th e
Frank Foster trophy for th"' fastc•st 500 km oi 200 ·1. ll
would h good to see oth er rnpmher fo llow ing his le,1d
duri ng our task week at the -•ncl ol July. V-.'e have decided
that W edn esday wi ll be th e mid-~·eek c lub day fu r
those w ho hnvc tim e to il y in th · w eek. H ow ever, if you
'' throw a sicky'' nn a pcriect soari ng day, m ke 5ure you
don 't 'Cl , ught out! The iir>t public even t ol the yea r
w ill be th e open weekend on April 2 4 -2 5, w hic h we
hope a lung w ith other lnitiativ swi ll r.J i our profil e
and th e sport itl geneT<JI in the local commun ity. Th
c lub is also planning a dawn-til l-dusk clay on June 19,
w hich ' ill need "al l hand to the pumps•. As lwdy>
we exr'\nd a wa rm '<vel come to v isitors. W ' are lookin g
for instruc tors: contact ofticetPden!Jiglrgliding.co.uk or
01 745 81 3 774 (9-1 Oa rn) and leave a messdg ·lan Walton

Derby & Lanes (Camphill)
IT seems th at th e Poles have caught the British d isease,
our nm·v Pud1 l1c2, due in ea rly spring, i!> not curning
until Jul y. Not mu ch has happened in th e air due to
seemin gly ince>sant low cl ourl and/or rJ in .1 nd/or
howlin g gJ.Ies. There J.rc, however, signs that it 111d)! be
gettin g J litt le bc.ttcr, dnd many J•i lots enj oyed J d<!y of
wJve (on ly to 3,S llllll ) and sunshine on Good Frr day. Jeif
Oclni el h.ts linally man:"'.ged ttJ con v<·'rt tu th e K-t> Jrt er
h ~win g to w.ri t abou t three months lrorn so lo . Th l' first of
th e s.rfety workshop s w as w ell att ended. and with two
more to go, all club rn E'mbers shoul d h;rve lJken J-IMl in
one. M ember> ,rre looking forwMd to th e task w~e k in
M ay, and an expedition is pl ann ed to th e lonjo\ M •ncl.
Ru mours abound th<ll thl' excav:J ti ons oppos il<' tlw

Sailplane & Gliding

purcha cd th e> K-7 th at wc1 s lo,med to us frnn1 Burn,
takin g nur c lub i lecl to iive airc r,1it, of which three <1re
two -seaters. With our smalliish i membership w e ca n
promi se (1 ny novv members plf'nty of flying. John
Swdnnack, Mike DeTorrc illlU Clcn llarriltt .m; 1,1king
th e opportunity to Glrry out fai rly mJjor rcstorcllion on
th e-' \,0,1 ings <.)i our o rigin <J. I K-7 . Congratul ations tu L,l n C('
Sw.mnack and Doug W ,Jss, who h.wc completed their
13 usic Instructors course.
Mike Terry

East Sussex (Ringmer)
WORK continues apace• lc-w lli ng the field, ,1lthough
it is very wet. The CF I now h ~..15 Jn instru c tors ' rating
for lll(llorglidPrs , so we c.:1n now dn th <-"\ NJ.lJJL ior
mntorglick'rs , many thanks to Tapo for his guidance Jnd
support. The clubhous e exll'rior has been refurbi shed,

Bob Thompson, who has re-so/oed at Borders GC after
a 10-year absence from gliding

>

h d ng <~Ir Llrl.: ! a ne\\ ~wf mm in g pcJOI, hut in fac t they
to be a T-hJ ng,H to r Tony Leigh's Xi mango .
Dave Salmon

,H(;:

mJny thanks to our handy chairm ~• n (he only lives
round the co rn er), Tony Kerwin -Nye and ~ul cliHIUgdc:.n.
\'VC' welcome n<:•v.r member Dc rQk \ 1Vilson and thank
M cs srs Dixon, f'ound >bury ;1nd Etbr iclge from l"<1 rh an1
for Jssisting \Vith our \tVed nescl ay i nstructin g. Tht' luc-'1
f,11m r<; ,rlmu' l finished ,\ncl should be commissioned
very snon. Thi s: will bring ~m (~ nd tn th t' hou r.. long

excursion s to Sp ilsbury fn r refuc·lli ng .
Adrian W lyth

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
TH E co mmit tee ha> recently in stiga tw l " club ncw>l e ~ e r
consirler:J hly easing my task at lcilst tw i<::e a year.
We are con tinui ng to cxp;111d our fleet of gliders w ith
at\Q th cr rclurbi hed junior, which should have bee n
coll cc tcrl fro m l'ol and by th e lime you read th is. The
r·iub ha$ ,Jiso ac(j uired joc W :Jtt's K-GCR JS " slopgJp
s ingl c-se~ ter fo r tho~e w ho enjoy the delights of th is
cl assi glider. oadl y, joe d ied in M arch whilst ho lid,1ying
In Spain, and th e c lub will mi s5 his chi,! · rful " b ull y ing"
ill th e l.llln chpo ir rt . The club i> n1,1king ~ Ct) n ert ed
i ort to im p rove l11 unch rates ;mcl th ere is ~1 refreshing
abundanct' u ( in i ti atives to improvf' the clul>'s fdCilili <:·s
and perfo rmance. r'!ot th e le,lSI is illl ilttempl to revive
th e early m o rn1ng J. nd evenin g dlJ initio tra ining. Nol
di rect ly connected, hut good news nC've rt hc~l<•ss , 11.11
N ~whu r)' su cc eeded in his "1mhition to gt>~o lo on h is
I bth b irthdav. In addition J number of instru ctors led
IJy Robin Willrs -F ierni ng rJn d very succc, ful cuurso:
week fo r b tc r l.J ni ver'ii ty students, with l au ra Ta ylor
re-so loing ,111d rck Ta ylor soloing in the K-2 1 and
junior. Th e nex t target for field level li ng is th e
,1 cro tow strip dt the w l"!>lern end oi th e iield. The clu iJ
plans another Open D ay on /\u gust 12.
Phil Morrison

Dorset (Eyres Field)
i=Frl i-: U ARY •m d Ma rch w •re not the bes t of mont hs,
wi th pl enty oi high wind s, OVf'r con vC'ctinn , o.nd rv in.
Like everyon e else, w e J.re loo king forward to sp rin g,
with (hupeiull y) hi gh cloud tMSC and guod thcrmal s.
We are do ing our best t.o cncour«g nc•w m embers,
illth ough th e loco ti on ui our site mea ns thJt ha lf ui our
Gltchment are<\ is covered by th e s t~il . •1nd th nth r h.1l f
is not exactly ovc:r-p opu l.lll'ci . Our r'v\Jrch A ,M Silw
most of th e o ld committee land fo r re-election, w ith
the e_>.: t;P[llinn uf Jn hn Hu. lford, our chairm an, who w e
tha nk ior oil his efforts. O ur new ch,lirmJ n is Doug
E N y. n M arch 3 WC' rlid ~ spo nm ncd glide, u rg ni sccl
hy , olhan Hanney, ior Ch ildren in Need, flying si x
people from Rourn emou rh Un rversity. W e have plans on
the w ay IO bu ild <l new clubh ouSl' (; ubject lo rl anning
perrn is io n) and hupc it will b fi nished l1y Mclrch
200 5. \~Vc have some new pictures on our web si te:
1vww. dor~ets l idi ngcluh. free5erve.co.uk

Col in Weyman

Dukeries (Gamston)
OUR n~ w cl uhroom is with us and w e are taking th e
opportunity to reorgo nise th e surroun ding grounrl s and
trailer park. O ur lhdn ks t.o al l involved in th is work an d
to Mike Flana gd n for th e heavy pl<1nl. support. W e have
June - July 2004

Graham French of Fen/and won several trophies last
year - but couldn't collect them in person at the AGM..
i rCHn 1\t\ay 25 to A.ugust 25 in cl us ive .. VJ Sitmg glider
pilots willlw more thc111 wel co me.
Peter Perry

Fenland (RAF Marham)
Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
HEARTI EST congriltulat ions to our Prcs id nt John
Fric ker, who, unclcr th e Royal Aero naut ical Socr ety 's
Af' roSp.!C<" journal ist oi th e ye0r 2003 0wc~ rd, has bee n
presented with th e ll ocin g D ~:cJde o f Excell ence w ;r rd.
Congra tulc1tions olso to IJ n BarnP.S ou r techn ica l ofii cer
on being presented wi th a BGA D ip lo ma at th e
assoc iati on's recent AGM and Co nference. A t our own
AG M in ,\ •larch, much to her «sloni shm en t, Vee
Hd rrington wds prt?.!ient cd with th e C:h<:~ irman 's 1Y\erit
Cup for her sheer cnthusi,1sm ;1nd get-up-and-go
.tttitude, not only ZJS Course Sec·ret.:try but in everything
she does in the club. W ell done. Vcc with her ;tssi st,ml. s,
Tom Fowles and Pc:: teF r)er ry, h<l ~ al~o tu ken on th e job
of M embersh ip Secret,rry lrom Uob Jssc ls; u ur th ..mh
go t.o Bob ior .rll h<s h,lfd work <~ ver many yea r> . Boil,
who has goi necl his Bl r,11in g, wi ll be a more th an w c l·
u Jilll ' relief to o ur in stru Liur t<.:iln1 . l'hil Tel l bot h,t.> t.rken
over fro m Ton y l lampsh ire ~ ' Bui ldi r1g M anager. 'v'/e
wi sh him w ell and th an k 1iJOy ior all h is hard work.
Ralph Haw lree has workE·d very hard in producin g
deraileclt cSks from ~i dgew c ll from 39 km mini-t ri ang les
to Sil ver, Gold and D iamond distan ces in ilJl endeavour
to nc(Jurag more mem bers to exp ·•ri ence the joys o f
cross-cou ntry flyin g Hoth Ralph .1nd Tony Brook are
planning to attempt ;1 big task this se.tso n. W atch thi s
space l Work at Ridgewell has co nt mued <1 nd members
will see more , r flM kin g spac , th e aclditron oi
anoth er T-hanga r, ~l seco nd win ch, resh fenc ing, Jnd
'"xtra areas fur gl idin fj use. Our th .t nks to all whose
hard w o rk mi\cle this possibl e. Th is year we will be
flying at Ridgew ell on Wecl ncsd ~J y s as w E· II as weekencls

AGM tllnc aga in , <rfld guuss where I \Vi\ SI A!lu in !
At tempts to li sten in by telcpho n ~ fro m the desen t'ell
at th e nr>t hurd le clut• to the phone no t bf; ing abl e to
rt•a<.hl A nyway, on to the CFI', speech ~ nd awd rds: D el
l ey ente rs hi s frith yc.1r as CFI an d celeb rates Jnoth c r
ace id nt-free year, S<J c n ngrats t(r all there. Tlw <ta r of
thi s year wa~ undoubtedly G raham French - " ·hat a
shame I w asn't th ere- winn er u t th e ~ pccd , Lo ngl!St
Cro ss-country, and Ladd er Trophi es (the latt er by amassing 18,'147 r oi nts, from Sil\<t·r IQ nne stllp sl111rt of
Diamond In one• )'C'cll). O h yes, and rh e Faux PclS o f th e
Yed r Trophy for quill' dl1 inlf.He~ s ivr.;, <) r u n i n1prus~i ve,
list ot' c ·k-ups. Th e Effi c iency Troph y w,1s ,ywcHded to
Stc ve S.:HJ nders !o r a ll hi s m~l in t e n a n(,.(~ w n rk. Th P Aux

Vachts f ro1Jhy for th e rr•triP ve r'rom hel l wcn ii O Pele
H arrb «nd ·l ra cey ill ordy i Sm ith. The I ~Jffan Trophy
w ent to Si d and Mil h, ag~ i n , for all the ir Full Ca t
promi se,.
p in n ~c lt•, tlw (FI's trop hy, w ent to th at
(qui et, unassumin g introvc:rl l Srd W ri ght. for ,1ll his
w urk, but especi all y as th e mai nstay nf Saturday flying.
Graham French

nw

Four Counties (Barkstan Heath)
FO UR Co lJtrt ies have no" moved to Barkslon Hua th
w her th e f;r ci lities arc b ril li an t. W e have b · n made
very we l com~ rtnd o ur m em b ers nre embrac ing the new
chall enges th;rt come with t h ~ m rJ\1<:. f\n y possib le
mo ve 10 RA F Witterin g has now bc.-en postpo ned unt il
Jt IPa 't th e end of 2005 so w f' ar ~ lookin g forwn ru
to so me great flyi ng from ll ;~r kston H edt h fo r the foreseeilhle fut ure. The recent <J:X j:Jed iti on by tlw uni ver~i t y
me mb Ns went W!' ll althuu gh th u jo urney 10 and fro m

Designed to easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE
launches every time with non-professional drivers.

Please contact us for a
Video or Demonstration
"it's like going up on Rails "

ANOTHER WINCH JUST DELIVERED TO AIR fORCE ~r.AtnFIItY
Tel.: 44(0) 1939·235845 Fax: 44(0) 1939·234059
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Club news
Portrnoa k was eventful for some! The farewell to

Sycrston piuty was a gre71t success with atwndance
by several ex-members and o ur ihdnks go to all w ho
worked so hard to organise the event.
Sue Armstrong

drawbacks as w e ;,re very firmly sea-breezed but the
recent run of strong w esterlies has enabled us to ridge
soar to 4000ft in clear air when anything more than a
couple of miles inland was subject to downpours. The
glirlers, tug and equipment were serviced during the
enforced break. The IS21\ promises to he immaculate

Glasgow Caledonian Uni (Portmoak)

when it emerge~ irom its bare-mctzll stri p down and

THE club has not i>c<~n so active over the w inter hut
we arc bad and more students have been experi encing
t~rst fl ights. A tri ~ to Feshic this yea r is on the cards.
ThrE'C! student~ have ren>ivcd a 13A f Systems burs<1ry.
As we have permis~ ion to accept externc:~ l students
based in Glasgow we art' hoping that w ill get ~round
and other U niw rsity and ewn College students w ill
come c_md join us. Lastly, we arc interested in acquiring
:1cheaper {but in flying co ndition) twu-seat<'r for
tra ining purposes so if Jnyone has one to sell very
cheap \ ' pie -e do get in touch w ith us via the website,
hup:/l ci!l rglide.sarmed.com. While you ar<e thert\
enjoy the I, test photm.
Sarmed Mirza

re-spray and thanks are du<e to the few stalwarts w ho
have stripped and sanded the considerable surfa
area.
Neil Brailhwaite

Highland (Easterton)
SPRING thermals haw arri ved at last. I person,1lly hdd
7. 1 on he av r.Jgcr and the d.1ys are drawing o ut !
Fulmar's tug is ,lt Aboyne for its ann ual servi _e and our
C of A season is w 11 under way_Thanks to ]err)<Rob on
for filling the gap left by Stcve Youn ' who retired to
FrJnc . O ur AGM w a> held at o ur local inn wi th Rob<!rl
Tail standing down as 'Fl and Gcddes Chalmers taking
over this po ition. We thank Robcrt tor all his hard work
over the b t th ree years as well a_ the work h put in to
make sure we had a smooth JOin when fulmar and
HighiJnd dub started opPrating out of the amc site.
I have not report tl progr>s> on our new clubhouse for
some time as it has taken longer than expected: it w ill,
however, be worth the wail. We now haw po' er, fl oors
going down and hope to fini sh it by midsummer.
Roy Scolhern

Imperial College (Lasham)
C OF A work has now been completed on our Dist.us
{:.!.96) and 1\SW 24 (% ) and our thanks go to Keith
Gr0 n and Afandi Darlingtnn for overseeing the work
and Jlso to all the sludenL' who helped. W e held oor
traditional Ea t · r o urse Jt the end of M<1r~:h wit h 22
students attending in tntal. The weather v, ' a mixed
blessing but mJinly fl yJIJie, allowing trai nees to work
tow ;,rds solo, Bronze and convert to new aircraft.
o ngra tulat10ns to Michael M ortimore for going _o lo
and then converting to the K-23 almo>t instan tly.
Oi, U'> 13 then SJ'l('nt Easter w ~cnrl at Long Mynd
wi th a f w members of the club, allowing thPm to
experience ridge so<~ ring.
Luke Cooper-Berry

Kent (Challock)
OU K pen Weekend i> coming tog ther nicely under
the dire torship on rry W ebster. If COinCides w ith th e
RGA .1tio n.1l Gliding INC'ek ~nd wear involving lo
T\1 and radio. Seven-riay -.1-week flying ls under Wi lY
and w e h~rve been enjoyi ng therm~ is as well as wave
Jnd ridge. We· reet' nt ly m.rde complete fools of our>elves at a 'llliz night. followed closely hy a "Dining
O ut" for Chris Luton. who is transferring his attributes
and experiences (both flying .1nd ntht·1w ise) tu Hus llos.
Those w ho rcmemi>r<r th~ evening rec.r ll d gre,1t lime
(and thankfully, g" l" force winds the next da)'!) - t'xcepl
the latest group of Bron LP theory C.lndid;rtes whnse
course straddled thew 'Pk ' nd. lt poured with r<Jin ,md
the winds blew but everyone passed.
Carolinc Whitbread

Lakes (Walney Island)
AT long I~ I o ur landlord has allowed u to fly Jga in,
aIthou h it loo ks JS if we w ill be getti ng plt-nl) of
pract1 i n r-ro vind~ uS we ,rre presently conf1nerl to
one runway. VValne)"s unique geo 'r.lphy does have 11:!,
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Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
WE congratulate Ch.1rlie Kovak on his electio n as Jn
l lo norMy Life M mher, ;\s well as being .1 volunteer
instructor for 30 y .nrs, specialising in teilching spin
recovery, Charlie is a judge for the British Orchid
Society. W e welcom e Crown Serv ices C C We thank
)udy MitdH<II .rnd Cli ve Davis for their servic' o n the
Comm ittee o t M anagement. Col in W att h.1s jo ined our
Fl ordo n MilcDonJid ilS Senior St<lfi Instructor. Our
summer ~easona l instructors will be Darcy Hogan from
Au tr;rlia, Bob Bickers, Jo hn Simrnons and jim Duthie.
Office Manager )oan arey and hPr I am hJvc worked
h, rd to set up our nPw omputer syst m. Last year
44 fli ghts of more than 500km and 21 5 fl ights of mo re
than 30Ukm were made from Lasham. The l langar
Sub-Committee is looking into plans tor new ha ng;, rs
on the ·outh of the airfi eld. The medium and short
runways h vc be n scrap d, w ept and w <.-ed killcd.
Together w ith removill of building - insid the peri rack
on the srJuth side, the u ·eable landing Jrea of the
.Jirfie\1 ;,s been increa ed. W r: s.tdly report the loss of
former ch<~~rman Tony Mattin ~lllrl send our symp~ thy
to his beloved w ife P:rt (see obitudfies, p6 t ).
Tony Segal

Lincolnshire (Strubby)
W E havf' acquired an immaculate K-13 from Norvvay to
r place the departed Blanik anrl supplement the overworked K-7. Congratulations to Dav Ryder on going
solo. The annu.1 \ prizcgiving was a great success w ith
trophie. for Richard Colcma, AI 'X llrown, John Brookes,
and Bert Barker, i\t the AGM Dave Ryder took over as
secretdry fron) )im •ltlcl,1r€'n, Eddie Rir h<rrds replaced
l'hil Niner as tre,1surer and Richard Co leman was voted
o n to tlw C mmittee as a members' representative. To
all the 01,1tgoing offict•rs m;:rny thanks for al l your dforts
Dick Skerry

Mendip (Halesland)
THIS ye<Jr has seen a bout f fi ve-hour fever st<Jrted by
young )ames Turner, who succe dorl oven though he
has yet to complete Bronze. >\ few week~ l at<~r in
marginal conditions 0Jve flassett got washed out of th
sky and l<inc\Pd his r\$lir in the VJ II.:y while Lynda
Thomson cal led it a day nfter three hours when the
K-18 seemed determined to take her into a cloud in
spit of ful l airbmke. Mat j;rmcs (not him again' I got his
five hours in his Skylark 4 but st.1r of the day was the
indomitable c.\ive Brain, whose five hours completed
Silver, all flown in,, K-8. C livc pressed o n through
showers, sink, <1 "tempor.rri\ y unsure of position" and a
perillcl looking up at the sit•' · lt was with some relict
th at he eventually produced '""'of the 5l)•lish l.lndings
for w hi r h he is famous {well, h ·' is .1t our club!). After .r
protracted overhaul. our second K- ·1·1 shou ld be in the
.1ir in lime tor Trial Lesson Eveni ngs. Since \Jst A ugust
we have bePn solcliering nn with a solitary two-seater
w hile our airwo rthy Bocian is stil l confi ned to the
h.1ngar. One aga in John Whit h ad has come up
trumps Jnd provided the club w 1th another lour-w heeldrive vehide. which ea n share cable retrieve d uties
w ith our Land Rover.
l<eith Simmons

Midland (The Long Mynd)
There's a flurry of big happenings th is summer. 11 is
70 YEW si ne<;' this site WdS fou nd and the Jub started
in its present fo rm . Throughout th' soaring season there
w ill be events including Jnotlw r, even grander hang,l r
party Jnd a dawn-to-dusk fl y ing day, w hich we w ill
incorporate into Jtion.1\ Gliding W k. Lo, w e hope,
an out-anu-retu rn to the Isle of W ight. During the
se ond weekend we w ill be giving simulator ride_ in
the BCA Cyberglide simul, tor to disab led youngst r ,1s
part of our work with the Muscular D ystrophy
Campaign. Mile-high fl ights will be in ·Juded as part our
fun clrai. ing for that very w ort hy charity. Simon Ad lard
finally got mMried to Liz. TI1ere arc a number of very
welcomE' new mPmbers and, r.n 11) thP RE;\ L n ws.
Our distingui shed President .1nd RGA st<ll\1, rt Keith
Manse! I, shar s his 70th birthday w ith the club; in (act
it's in N<Hion/1 1 Gliding \Neek. VVe frown upon the
young member who <tsks w :Jsn't that C1ptain
M ainwaring w hen first introduced to quiche!
Roland Bailey

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe)
London (Dunstable)
TED H ull was invited by BBC Three Counti s Radio on
to " program m ~ D un 'lab le in Tim of War to give an
account of LG in it fo rmer y " " and a a prisoner of
war camp during the 1940s. A iormer German inmate
who w as then a cook in the prison and de idee\ to stay
in Dunstabl after the w<:~r also took part to m:1kc <.l
fasci nating historical story. ny old photos from that
period would be wel omed- A large group of members
journe)'ed to _ercbnya, w h re wav was found together
v ith Span ish eo king and w ine. O ur caravan site is
undergoing a pring-clea n under the watchful eye of
D uggic ,Jnd h \per <IS a r ult of sta tutory orders
re<" ived irom the lo cal council. Some of our si nglcscilters ar> being refurbi shed in Poland in time for the
new soaring s ason. O ur new tug, Robin G-LCGA,
is gcttinA u up there qui ker w ith its lhree-bladed
constant-speed prop. The week nd cross-country •rids
wi th task and briefing have appe, red sin e earl y Apri l
with m<rny pilots JChieving good ilights. Our
participation in the fl ,A Gliding Week w ill st, r1 nn
June 19 with a grand Garden Party open to <~ 11 -com rs
- rlet<~ils from the club office. We wPicome hack Mike
Till, our summer course instru tor, from over-w intering
tlying Jctivi lles in 1ew Ze<~l.lnd . O ur condolences go to
the fam ily oiTim Godfrey. w ho died recently and w ill
b(~ r<-~mcml>ered as c1 m :.mher for many years wit h ,,
pipe and his Shngsby Capstan two-seater.
Geoff Moore

FLYING activit ic> conti nue after c#ur nn nual shutdown
for maintena nce. The weath r has unfortunately kepi
launches low in number and flight tim ·• short but this
has not disheartenE'd the members. Much liquid
ca maraderie was shared at the BGA AGM, wh n ;r
record number of lub memb ts attended and stayecJ I
over. Congratulatio ns to Eri Bo .lc, w ho rc'CC!ivcd a
lifetime awMrl for his services to gl1ding. O ur w n GM
is clue, at which we wi ll be able to show a profit tor
2003, hopefully aided this yenr .15 we .1pply for
Community Amateur port s Club status and our
80 per cent non-domestic rJt relief. O ne of the club
13s .rnd the privdte )anu have been ent red at
Pocklington later in the year and a brge ontingent has
hnoked two itJCdl holiday collages for the w e k.
Noe\l<err

Norfolk (Tibenham)
THE "w .ekend micro-climalt' " has ensured that those of
us who work 'l l'o S spent February and March averting
our y from the m<~gnifi -en I weekday ,ki •s that
separated scrubbed weekC'nds. John Kin icy, however,
has organ ised another of his famous work wc>ekends
and the, irfi.-lrl i · looking good for the season ahead .
This year we are hosting the 18-Mctrt ' aliona\s, the
O pen Class Natio nals and the Ea tern Regionals.
Woody dnd his magn iiic<'nt comp~ am are r •a lly
goin' to have their work cut out. The annual d inner,
orgoni ed by B<l nnie WJdc, was on e ag<r in D huge

Sailplane & Gliding

Sil ver height : Joh n Guy, Cross-Country Endo rs me111,
P. Morrison, Bronze + Cross-Coun try Enrlorsement;
). D unningr·on and E Clark, solo; M att Str i kl and,
Bron ;:c; and 1311 1)on es, Rlf Licence.
lan Easson

success . Achievements were celebrated as fo ll <lws:
\•V hi s kc~y Cup, Norfo lk Trophy and President's Triangle tr,
Bob G ri eve: Freddic Wiscman Cu p and A If Warmingcr
Picture to Ray (WO<) dy) Woodhou se; Chai rman's Cup to
Tim Dav ies; Club Laddt'r, CFI's Cu p ,1 nd youngest solo
t•> Tom Smith; Two-Sea ter Cu p to Marlin A lclridge and
Tom Sm ith; Agip Trophy to M:1rtin c\ldrirlge; O ldest Sol o
to BerkeiPy Pi tl<lwa y; Regional s Cup to !{ay Hart and
Ca ndlesticks to Ed W eaver. NGC Racing had its first task
on Apri l 11 , th o rough ly enjoyed by ~ I I, and now has a
ro ta ior ta sk-sette rs as wel l dS web pages. it w ill run
every weekend ont i I th end oi September.
Ray Hart

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)

G ind too, and Stu, rt Ottcrburn won the Oan Smith
Memorial Trophy dCrobJt ics thin g. Congrat ulatio ns
cwrybody. you'w ,1ll done terribly well.
Sieve McCurdy

SERGEY ?..agr hnev, one oi Shalbourne's ju ni ors, has
been aw, rcl ed an RAeS Scholarship. A nd w e have
received c~ generous ch e<jue from Kerridge, a lo al
cornp< ny, towa rd s th e hand-rudder modi fi cati o n' on our
K- 11. A b ig th ank you to Col in Bai nes a.nd Brucc Forbes
for running tlw RIT coursP, il nd to hri s M.aron irorn
Upavon ior conducti ng th e examinations. A 100 per
cent 1 ass rat was Jchieved . )erry Pack organ ised an
interesting visi t to ATC at RAF Lyneham, "owners" of the
local Class D ai rspac-e. At the end oi February we
w elco med And y Dav is and h ard 'how he does it' in
competition s. And finall y, th ~ new launchpoint ca rnvan
wil S, w ell , lau nched. Lots of memb.,rs c o ntr ibut~-d both
tim e ,1nd materi als, especially Mi keTru ~ lo ve, Tr vor
G reenwood, jim Thomson, Clivc H ard r, Matt Cart"r,
Alan Sparrow and M <1 rtin H oskin s. Now all we have
to dec ide is wh;Jt to do with its recently retired, and
much-md li gnl'd, pr"deces>or.
Liz Seaman

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent)

Shenington (Shenington)

OU R AGM repo rtl'd a hea lth , pi cture ior ldst year and
looked forward to the new soaring . eason with p lans
for dual cro s-country trai ni ng using our n<-w K-2 1s.
Thi s progril mnH' has already hegun with a series 01
mid-week evening lectures combined with nJv igation
and tl e ld landi ng trammg in motorglidPrs. Fm n Aitke n,
whos e first solo w e reported in tl1 e last issue, has
already completed both Bro nze legs and new m ember
1 ick Lamlwrt h,1s compl<oted o ne. Our Sou thcl mpt n
Uni vl.)rsity members held their Jnn ual wi nc h course,
w hich was unfo rtun ately dogged by poor wcathl'r.
)urlging by th<' b r consumed, they sti ll n1,10,1fiCd to
enjoy it. Roy Caunt irom Upavon ra n an instruc tors'
coursr> at LL>c, ·onverting Ri chard CrokN, Tom E.dward s,
Gerryl lo lden and Peter Waugh ro Ful l Rati ng dnd
!'aula i\itken, Roy H ew itt, M ark llo ldcn and Stevc
Morga n to Assi stant Rati ngs . Congra tuldtio n to th em all
and special thanks to l{oy ior all his hard wo rk .
Steve Morgan

W ITH m ixed f . li ngs, w e ilnnounce the ··nd of an era at
Shen ington. A ftE·r 20 y(·a rs oi its operati ng d S a gliding
club J nd dairy f<Hm , w ith arljacent ca rava n stu r and
go-kart trac k, farm er Paul Gihbs can no longer aiiord to
kf.-cp cows . Whil e 20 yeJrs ago he received 25- 30p
a litre h nnw gets 15p; th e last straw wa s a penalty
charge fro m Br usse ls for produc ing too much milk. Your
locJI d airy is trucking in m il k from Pol,md. The herd o f
120 cow > has been put 1p fo r sa le. • o longer th e
m orning rou ndup . No lo nger the pleasa nt afternoon
pause, w.wi ng to Paul 's DMI, J> he b r ughr th m in ior
the aitL'rnoon milking c11 !.30 precise!)'- Rem embering
the time wh en a visit ing tu g didn 't no uce th • b l;rck nd
w hile p roce sion ncl landed >u rrou ndecl on all 5icles .
Tho e nice bits of ti ming C"Jn w e get on more launc h
airborne before th e cows turn th e corn er and st1'1II
·;t ntering? But we won't miss 1...va hin~ oif the muck!
ther news. W e've got a new chain·n<J n: Mi ck Fursedf'n.
Tha nk> to Joh n Vella-GreL11 for his yea rs o f leadershi p .
)an e )ervi s is b<~tk fro m Oz . An d M ark Steve.ns, our new
CFI, is mak ing hi s intenti L1 n> cl e.1r.

North Devon (Eaglescott)
" HAPPY Birthday, 2 1 tod a)"', was th e toas t at Eaglescoll
in M arch. Members celebrated th e commen cem ent oi
glid ing and power flying at North D evon's Commun ity
Airfiel d, e 1,1bli shed in 1983 by Barry Pearson. The
North D vo n GC, whi t h 13arry stdrlt'd ,1 1 RAF Chi vcnor
in 1977, had prE!viou sly oper;lled irom variou s sites.
Eaglt•s o tt is n 5 0-a ~ rc Airsport s C · ntrc. oper,ltecl as,,
' no t for pro fit ' orga ni . ation, with Devon 's only grass
C'\A- Ii ensed runw~y (600m , but n ' Jrly JOOO m
owrall ). Fu<:iliti s in luck t\vo h ang~rs with l<tr •c
engi neering workshor (;1 il ilab le for, n ngincering
bus in s), ,1 new fuel insta llation being comm i. si on
thi pring ~ nd whal mu t be th best cl ubmom in Jh
Sou th W st. Cl ub aircraft in lude Bergfal ke and Blan ik
tw o-seaters ,md " ifeet 01 powered !ra in ing p lan
lt has appro ximately 60 m embers - an equal mix f
glider pilots, pow er p ilots, microlight pilots and model
fl yers- and is perated on a vo lun tar)' basis by th em.
W w ill eel b ralt! its birthdays, "offici all y" and " roya ll y''
wi th an Open W e kend over th e M a)" Bank H oliday
(Sa turday 29 to ,vt onday 3 1).

Barry Pearson

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
EVENING il y ing ha~ been introcJuCI'cl to givl' working
members the chan ce to fl y nl td wcek. Apart from at
' eekends, r gul ~r fl y ing has only been o n W ednesdays
- Jnd th en u u,tlly o nl y unti l ea rl y evening. But now
a second Wedn sd;:J y se,s io n is starting in th , late
aftern oon, contin u in • unt i l sunset w henever f.lO<>ibl •.
An int nsive fl y ing course hi!· b >en held a th cl ub
- th e [!(SI time for years- beca use sever;1l newish
members realised th ey needed rnor
tJJl ccnt rJtL'!.i fly ing
if they w r tu nw ~e the progress th ey wilnted. l l>e>•
lea rn ed w ith in stru cto rs th y knew, in gliders 1h ey kn ew,
amJ at an ai rfi eld the y kn ew - and th ey kept t.heir mo nPy
in th eir ow11 dub rath er th an giving it to >omconc else's.
TI1 e club hos been helpin g cn clel mil )• Charlt on-Gooch,
I 7, w ho wi ll be le.rvi nn in August ior a y ar tea h ing at
J Morocc,10 schoo l. Emi ly, who wen t solo in June 2003,
is on oi a tea m o f volunteers from Pro ject Trust, an
educati n ~ l ·harity. Th , dub has helped her raise th e
necessa ry mo n y hy hosting a quiz night, and donating
£1 for every fligh t launched at d Gl idathon at Easter.

No moos is news at Shenington , where dairying has
ended and Mary Meagher came up with photo and pun

Rattlesden (Rattlesden)

Richard Harris

WEATHER mav have topped pl ay re ently, but th ere
are somt> achi vements to note . At our last AGM M drtin
Raper, a ter m any yea rs of excd l ntservi ce, st pped
down from th e ro le of treasurer. Our th anks w him and
to Paul Steggle , who ha> tak<!n on the job . Kl<eping it
in tiP fami ly, Keith Goldsm it h ha; completed his
Cross-Country Endors ent, w hile daughter D~w n has
passed lw r Bronze pap ,r: Tony 'Rorl' Blan ha rd has
joined us as an instructor and Pa ul ox hns rct urncrl to
gliding aft >r a short break.
Cathy Page

Nottingham Uni (Barkston Heath)

Scottish (Portmoak)

W E have just r •turned from our lntc~r-Univers i ty E~s ter
W eek at PortmuJ k. espile th e mixed w eather, th ere
1\'i!S still p lenty of fly ing. Congratu lati ons to Vi cki
Grainger on convert ir g to the Acro and the Astir 0 11
co ns cu tive days! W e ar , now settling in to Bark.s to n
H •ath al ter the mov o from SyL"rsto n with Four Co unti es
ill th end nf March. ongr.t ulation> o hri; Emerson
on hi s Bron ze and to Huw Wil li ams o n hi Basi
ln.tru ' tor rat ing. O u r recent karting event was enjoyed
by all. O ur AGM is fast approaching and we hope ior a
keen new com mit! PC to carry on the good work.
Rachel Hine

ALMOST 50 members attended our 66t h AG M in
Milrch . Brian CQ ie-lia mi lton stood down as chairman,
wJ · th nked or hi s efforts in om c<', ilnd was presented
with an <lC ri al rhoto o f our i t~ lso he w ill rr.c ogni ~ it
wh ··n he comes back from IllS · rnss-cou nt ry j au nts).
Chri s Rub inson, )oP Fi_her, Kevin H ook, Bru t• Marsha.l l,
Doug T.1it, Joh n Willi am; (l irsl y<>;rr o n th bo, rei ) and
yours trul y were appoi nted to the boa rd. Joh n has since
been l H1an imou ·ly v tcd in a hainnan - w >ll done,
John, and good luck. The steelwork Jnrl cladding are
bei ng p u1 togcth r to form our new hangar and w e MC
planning va rious events on Jul y 10 -1 I ior tht' offi ial
opening. See www. cottishglidins cnlre.co.uk ior more
detail s. Recen t achievem ents incl ude: Ncil lrvill , Fu ll
lnstru ·tor ratin g, M . Ci.trt n y, Silver heigh t; B. uncan,
Si lver; Gary Scott, Cross-Country Endorsem ent and

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
WELL. not a lot ha s happ ncd ex ept Mik.e GJie wen t
>olo, Lisa and Becky got their Bronzes, and m aybe
June

~

July 2004

Mary Meagher

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sieap)
DESPITE th e rubb ish w CJlh r thd t >L'e m S to ·ome
around most w eekend s w e have had m c1 ny fl ight> of
over an ho ur in w~ ve anrl u nsea,on,1ble F b ruary
t
th erm al. Two members had a succ sful expedi tion to
Denbi gh wit h exci tin g flig ht' <; mh in ing therma l and
hill soa rin g li it, and p lans are a1oot for a numhc r oi
·ped itions to France and p in in the next few months.
The Tw in Astir is being used ext nsively .1 nd we are
ac ti ve!)' loo kin g for a singl e-seat glider to b made
avail ab l for th e 1Ww so lo piluts. Easter w eekend guve
u> a chance tu <:omr JP w ith Shropshi re Acro lub i n
a fl our-bombing competitio n. The extra sp ed a gli der
needs to bomb and th en pull up fo r a circuit m;Jd
difficult condition s but two o f ou r glider rut ur
creditable pcriormances . N ick Peatfi eld, who has been
o ne oi our tug pilots for a number of y ars, ha~ decided
to rejoin Lhc ranks oi glider p ilot> 1> , joini ng th e
two-seat r synd ica te. Most o f us have now experienced
the pleasure o f pow er fl ying n DdVl' Tri p let"!' A rrow
w hen gli ding h,1 s been unava ilable.

Keith Field

South Wales (Usk)
OUR annual dinn er was once ag~ in a great success
with members ulcJ and new attend ing. Trop hi es w 'rP
awarded to Si mon France, Andrew James and G raham

>
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Evans for their achievements. O ur fi rst bnrbecue of the
sea ·on was also d su ces . At la 1 we have acquired
a new engine in our Pawn
tug, w hid 1 has provided
us w ith a muc h quicker turnaro und on tow s - hopefu lly
it w ill >ee us through J few mo re years ' Guy Freeman,
Mark Thomds nd As h~d R ~~ hi d have solol~ - well
clone to them. J, mes Coli ins has been awarder! a grant
from The arolinc Trust. M any members are lotJking
forward to task w •k, wh ich En zo is buS)' organising
- date tu he confirmed.
lanice Phillips

Members and guests
at Ulster GC to mark
the commissioning of a
seat in honour of the late
Ran Lapsley, treasurer
and director of the club
up until his untimely
death in July last year

Southdown (Parham)
SPRING provided a bumper crop o f northerl y w inds,
dnd the cross- o untry squ.1d took i ull advan tage o f lh<'
strong conditions. S-·v ral 300km ilights w ·re record •cl,
and v i s itor~ wNc d t>light •cl with the hill oaring
cond itio n . Les Blows g<~w .1 t.•lk on n o. ,_ ountl)•
tr.:1ininfl at th e beginning oi the therm al ltng season, and
it fi lled the cl uhl•ou;-P tu ·apa ity. Ther" i an ongoing
d bat at S uthdown <15 to w hether cros; -country pi lot~
are born. or w hether they ar mad '. [i th r way. if any
c lub has an .. dvancerl two-"Pater for s;J ie. we would like
to h ar irom you . J0hn Cook hJs retired ,,s membershi p
sccret,lry, ;md is transferring his considerable skil l,; to
the gl ider mJ intelldllCC qu«d . W f' are continuing our
bu ary scheme for young people .1nd Jess Hiles
has soloed this spri ng. Our news is overshadowed by
the trasic death of our secretJry D erek Sephton, who
w as kil led on SundJ)' F~bruary 29, L004 , whi lst flying
a Pawnee (See ohituar)\ oppo ite/. Bi ll Ellridg•~ has
volunteer d to t.lk<> over' rPiarial respon; ibiliti ~ nd
all correspondenc(' should now be clddresserl to hfrn.
Peter J Holloway

Staffordshire (Seighford)
IT is w ith regret thJ t we rcptu t the lu s oi two longstanding mcmb rs. Jo hn A bboll J nd eorgE' Glas
(see obituJI')\ oppnsitN Our condolences go !<) their
fam ilies Jnd friends. Congratulations to Tony '"loore J nd
Simon Pla nt for fi rst o los. Con r.llu l,ltions to
Rangi dE' Aba ffy for laim fng the Early Bird Trophy for
the first I OOkm fli ght of the year (11 0km, LS·I). TI1anks
to in~tructors ,llld gen ra l membership, we are com ing
close to havi ng a seven-day operJtion. o ngratulati o n
to G raham Bowc s, who now ha> a lu ll Ra ting, and to
Jame; Fisher. w ho has now secu rc·d a position with
Fl 1be as a lirst Oificer. Folluwing ,, course by Kevin
f dmunds fAT Manchesteri, a numb r o f memlw rs now
hove their Rff LiccnLc (thank> to Anrly Oultram for
arranging it). Fo llow ing hard work by Louise O 'Gr.:1dy
and Glyn Yat • . thP members Lnjoy d a superb annuJI
dinner in ea rly FebruJl)'- The next main vt:nl5 Jre rhe
Open Day ,md Hangar DJnce on July 3; the latter w ill
have a 1940> theme, and w ill include mi litary aircraft
and vehicl( - ,1nyone i w elcome, more detail. dt
www:stattord.<hircgliding.co.uk
Paul (Barney) Crump

South London (Kenley)
H iE IDYl l of springtime in the urrey Hill,; was
interrupted i n M arch by a loud thump w hen our
land lords, D •fen ·c Estat , gave us on e~ w eek's no tice
that our licenc f
to opE'ra te Jl Rt\ F Kc nley W<l. tu
h incrcas d by a w hoppi ng 1,000 per cent. Fortun,llely
th ey hav accepl d a low er oifer on a "without
prej udice" ba is and w hav€' unti l May 11 tu sort the
matter o ut. l.aun h figure5 are going up and we ·houlrl
soon have a ful l i l et w ith current · of A. i\t our
pr - aso n soci,d evening an I priz s ivin ' in March,
cousins Stt!ven Jnd Phi lip Skinnrr shared the crosscountry award. lngram Gavan scored as b t n w o mcr
and Eri Short got the club awarrl for hi al l-ro nd
contribution. Tim Ba rr-Srntth r eived th • C o ld - n Brick
awartl for an act o f indi screti on b I. nu t mentioned
here. O ur Ch.1rity Day thi s yt>ar wa~ du on M ay in
support of 'CH - formerl y ati onal Childr n's 1/omes.
Peter Bo lton
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The Soaring Centre (Hus Bos)
CONGRATU Lt\TIONS to B ri~11 5 . ysbruok dnd Dclve
Booth on th e first 1OOkm and · OOkm o f the sc•ason
respecti vely, and to A listoi r Bridg Jnd f\ncly Boulter.
now solo. The dub D isLUS, t· IB2 , has been refioi. hE!d by
a group or memb r headed hy Russell Cheetham . lt
looks "just l ike new " . Thanks to all concerne-d. O ur new
K-2 1 is expe ·ted in M ay. W e disu hav d bra nd new
engin in th rnotorglider. We hJve iour new Bls: Peter
Chapman, Bi ll Childs, D<wid /lodgson, and Robert
Lea ro ft, <Jnd nine new D uty M arsh" ls. vW welcome
our course tug pi lot. Tom Pembrey. The combi ned
Midl,md Regio nals ,md Junior Worlds Training W~!ek
wil l be irorn July 31 -August H. La<;! yeM members did SH
il ights of JOOkm or more, 1 3 of 'iOOkm or more, w ith a
longc;t fli ght of (, 10km . D,we Booth won the (;lub open
ladder, .md Male CuJrd the club weekend larlrler. W PII
done everyone. Tho singl
at hangar door is back in
use. The c lubhou;e, bunkrooms Jncl o ffice have all been
r decor<1ted, th e function room soundproof •d and new
notice boMds in place. TI1a nks to all the members w ho
helped. We have d " new mPrnbers liaison group", cJf
D erek Abbey, Ri hard LMgc ;md Chris Lee, to help new
members fi nd thc~r feet, and provide <Jdvice nd gu idJn<e lo e isting members i f required . O ur Puchacz,
FWT, ha; hc.en refurbished .1nd re-lifed in Pr)i,llld. A full
programme o f soci;•l events is being organised for this
year by the Hus Bo~ "S" team. BCA operations and our
w e ' kday ilying course~ tartecl in April. Claurle
Woodhousc eel h rated 60 yea rs o f flyi ng wi th an
appeMJ nce on Cenrral TV it is with sad ni!Ss thJt we
report the death o f Peter Avery, a liie member o f th e
d ub. w ho d ied in Februul)'·
Siobhan Crabb

comrnissionecl Ctt n.:ldi~l n pine summer !ieat in honour oi
her l,llf' husband Ron, w ho had b en treasur · r and
d ire<·tor up to his untimely passi ng in Jul y 2003. While
Easter soaring generally fell vi cti m to the w eather o ur
lJJrbecu(' o n F, stcr Monday signal led a succe · ful sta rt
to th e sn1 iol J lendiH. The class of :1004 continue tn
progress tow;mls their goa l oi Bronz. by earl y June
thanks 1 the o mbine.d comm itm nt avai ldbi li ty and
encouragement of Fl. instructors and tugsies.
ornm itt • plans tu promote our spo rt are b ing
fin olised in ~rlva nce of p~rticipdlion in the l'ortrush
Airshow in early June J> w ell ,1s th(• natinrldl gliding
w eek l,l\er the ~ame month . The new brochure sho uld
hit the slrc'ets in time fur our prom tinn initi Jtiv s
design<'d to attrac t new members. Co ngr.11ul~ t i on . to
Charl es Hill on going so lo.
Seamus Doran

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm)
D E PITE rather unhelpful wea ther a numb<•r of mcrn iJer_
have recently en joyed a w eek's expedition to D cnbigh.
W e are now looking forward tu improvi ng co nd i tions as
; pring mo ves into summer, pJrti cu larly hoping th ~ r th e
w eather will be fine fo r our luh open w eek a the
beginning of M ay and the o mpctitiun w e arc runn ing
at th v ry enrl of M,•y through into early June.
Graham Turner

Vintage Glider Club
f\T Lash~ m, much ciiort has been done to give the
MG- 19a even mo re of a - of 1\ . At Book er, work has

Janel Nicholson

continued tu fabric tlw Lundk. ,J.~ are loo king forw,~rd
tu our two Internat ional Rallies in Poland in t\uf!u>t.
O ur Rendez Vo us will start o n July 3 I at )e7o , at the
same time .1s the international GrunJu llahy Rally. More
than 80 cntrie; have b en received for o ur lntematiut al
Ral ly at Gl iwire and still mor • ar expected. Last year's
excitement in G(~rm:Jny Wd th iin i~hing and leSt flying
ofWerner K~ lun's Huller 12-metrc 11.213-2; he built it
from our 1'Uh drdwing;; donated by our Iat N orw gian
member, Bjarne Reicr. A 13 .5-metre H .28.3 W d bui lt by
th e H uller Brother· at Stu ttgart Universilv J nd bro ught to
th e Wass rkuppr·' during th e 1939 Rhon Coni '>t. In
194 o;, it wa taken, we hav ·' heard, by th • Fr nd1 hut
they h<1vc nu record of i ts fate. In [ ngl.lnd, Earl Duffin
bu ilt a ; !retched H._B-'J in thrPe ye,~rs. H e left it tu his
insp \Or, Doug )ones, aft r hJving proved that it
w
very w ell. Ano th er t-1 .28-2 is being built by Pa ul Dean
in Milton Keyne . 'et another is being built by Cunter
Brofflers•n 1n Hamburg. W ernc r Ka luz a i ovel'\vhelmed
hy th ' x<.ellence oi his little Huller t-1. 28, w hich
app.u ntly outclirnbcd Jil other ><~il pl.1nes in thE"rmals. it
h~s been entered in our Internationa l Rally at Gl iw i c.
Chris Wills

Ulster (Bellarena)

Welland (Lyveden)

EASTER Saturcl;ly aw a ldrge gath cri ng o f members.
friends ,Jnd visitors from the D ub lin cl ub to wilnes~
Lynne Lo1p ley cl ' dicJte to the club a specia lly

SOME pilots have mai nta ined currency over th e winter
at Sutton B,mk - in luding Petl!r Hcywuod 's ddditional
field IJnding practice. \1\/e aga rn lost the cup we have

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
A SUCCESSFUL dinner donee was enjoyed 1 Brigat ,
Lodge. w ith John M argrave, Bob . haw Jnd D ick Basion
showing younger rnembPrs how to dJn -•~ the night
awa)d M <1ny cups were presented, not o nly to John
W ill iam· . Tw o messages: firstl , in respons to the
c hallenge• from Lincolnshire GC, we thank you for looking ail er our rose bow l dnd hopP it\ pnli heel before we
r tri eve it. . eco nd ly, for Sa lt by ,( irurn Rasher, who is
h ing held to rans m and hOJJC.S you're planning a resc;w mission soon! A pcc iJI th,mk you to t\nrly
Cunn ingham and Jnmic A lien for bringing their Fox.
Members had a fant,l51i tim~~ experi enci ng advanced
.1erobati and arc hoping it w il l return. Sadly, Ted
( rooks has resigned <Js chairman after fi v years. 'rhank
you, Ted. fur your hard work. W e ar looking forward
to Vin M,m;hant taking over as chdirman as the c lub

fuccs new chnllenge$.

n

Sailplane & Gliding

Obituaries
never so far harl, bowl infi ~gai nst U pw ood's tcdm. After
ti1E? w inter W<.'l m>ss thi s Eil Stc•r s;11v us fly ing " g.1in o ver
th e long weekend and the W cdnesrl.ly group :1rc more
hop<o' ful . V\10 arc try ing " Wi lg,, tug w ith consickr.ltion
of a po tenti al priv;lte/cl ub p.~rt rwrsh i p. Stt·ve r\ lgco i s
bL"Y reconditio ning our K-7 w hilt• evc•rybody else
is gelling c urrent. ;\I I thrt'c· c.l<k t Jpp licJiions for R1\ eS
Scho iMship' h.1ve• l><'<'n awdfded tu /\ lex Fr.mklin,
ChJrlottc King Jnd D avid ]«avrms so we should be
'eei ng even mon:' o i our novice youngsters in the air
over the fo rthcoming ye.1r. 11 looks lik< w e have a team
fo r the ~.,5t 1\ngl inn Inter-Cl ub I eaguc this ycJr. O ur
O pen W Pckend h;l> been moved to th ' i"nd o f N,lt ional
C liding Week (June lf>-27).
Strzeb

Harry Candow - Doncaster, Burn
111\RRY (1922 -200 4) died in 1\pril after almost 40 years
as~ mem ber o f !lo ne-aster and then Bum c lub . H e did
nut et out to ach ieve gliding fam e·; he just w;u1t ~ to
Pnjoy fly ing and 11f'lp everyon , M ound hm1 do th •
same. liP would take a w inch launch on a poor d Jy,
d isappea r for a t.nuplt: of hour~ <~ nd come bd -k with a
bit oi irienclly adv ice for those w ishing to emul~ te him.
His w inch drivi ng was SUJll'rh. A train ing as a mechanic
JUipped him well i or his w,lftime work .IS'"' R;\F
engi nE' end airfranP fitter, in whir h he took great pride.
In th e 1% 0s h tartccl glidi ng .1 ncl l"'aS the kind of
me111ber tlldt quietly en h.mced th • lub; now we shal l
al l m iss h im . O ur sympa thy flOes to his partner, loan,
his son and daughter ~md m<~n y gr.m dchilclren.
John Stirk

Wyvern (Upavon)
r\T the ch"irman's behest w e have embarked o n fleet
and gn Jund equ ipment improv<.-'nwnt p rogrilmmc-s. Th e.
M k 5 ~egent doubi<•-de ker bus, a mobile control tower
sin e 1'WO, h.1s been repl~ced by a larger, newer bus
lprcvioll';ly J New For<:.>t pl.1y bus). Tlunks to the rnany
members w ho helped inst,\ll g.IS, electri city ;1ncl w ater,
seals .md ~ hclv ing, hob, fridge and oven. rtld ios, sign,l l
lights anti all the equipment nePded . The MT fleet has
dlso iwen upgraded, m.1king tiw hangar look lik , a 4x4
dealer's showronm at time,, ""d the Bedford four-Ion
truck th.1t c.1rri 'S tlw Tost winch i> undergoing rep.1 irs.
Tlw m uch -lov..:d LS4. JLH , w ith ll> >incc 19113, has bC<'n
rt•placed by a late mod el LSI:l-s, now our "top sh ip". The
deposit has I wen p l.lu"n on" rww DC- 1000, possibly
Turbo, w h ic;h w ill, in cwly 200 , replace the K- IJ th.lt
has been wi th us sine<' I 975. No fewer th,m s 'V<'n d ub
•liders h.1vt• been C oi A'd, and m any thanks are due to
the, regrettab ly, quite iew m cmber5 w ho hnve worked
ha rd at this throughout the w inter. At the .'\C M , GE'rry
Stu rgess was deservedly awarded l.if<· M c•mbersh ip for
his services as an instructor and aerobati cs disp lay pilot.
Pet l Brennen tt nnounc ··cJ he Wcl S tu stand down ("lS
m .•mber5hip seer tary .1i tcr more than t 7 ye<~ rs >erv icc,
for whi ch chairman D av icl Ocklc tu n proposed special
thanks. The ,1nnuai di n ner in Trcnc hard Lin<:.S nwss w as
en joyed by mo rc~ thdn 50 members and p.lfln<~rs.
Andy Gihson

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth)
THE cl ubhouse is developing well, wi th a fl oor are<~ o f
30 x 10 nwtr ··s ,1r1d new toilet~. 1\nnu<JI Jw~rds w er
presented ,If a ~)e<:i.1 l ceremony in the absen -c of an
annual dinn ·r. ~icha rd Kalin taok the longest crossuntry cllstJn
w ith 503 km, dnd Tom Stoker the
Senior l<\dd r ~ ' well as the height ga in awa rd. The
R(lsmden f\ward, giving:~ one-we~k Cn..l.ss-<.:r..)unlry
cours , w en t to I'Jm Shuttleworth, ,,nd the ntho ny
Fost •r M t•mori,ll ;\ ward for I he most prorni sin ' 'oung
p ilo t to Anclrew B,1tty. G ·off H nrris w as presented with
th e Bi ll TyN STrorhy ior service' on W c<dnesdays. The
Chairman's Shield w ils awarded to Les H ey. Final ly the
S[l7ll1ner, p resented ior the most nwmorable l.w gh uf th<
yf>ar, go E'S t an unn~ m d instructor w ho manag cl to
idnd out less than .1 m ile from the <Hriielrl nn a solo
che<..k fl ight. • o douht1'2 learned a great deal I (TI1ere is
past form here in th at Pl hacii.JOded out a .1n e, rl y P2
some 'eJr5 ago ut l inton-on-Ouse ;:1iter a wave 1light to
11 ,OOOft in a K- t 3 w ith an erm ncnus c mpas, w ith
P1 who is c urrently Fl. but tho t is ano ther tory !).
Mike Cohler

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
CONGRATU lATI NS must go to hris Q,, y ior getting
a trophy Jll h is own <ll tlw d inner dante: the hdirm, n'
Awc rd for an lutstanding ontribution around the d ub.
The d ub has been b usy recently w ith a mass v isit from
DunstJb le, w ho enjoyed try ing out the DG-1000. lk>st
w ish to Phi l Laz nby, w ho hecn mr~ i ll on ho liday and
is now recovering in the U K, much to the relief of all
the membership.
Alex May
June - July 2 004

Dick Darbyshire- Bowland Forest
D ICK 11920 -2004 1 joined RFG in 1960. H e w,\s a very
keen m ember, always will ing to help. il is enjoym ent o f
fl ying c·amf' from /o ,,I srJaring .n1d h(• was .1 synclic,lte
nw ml)(cr o f,, T-2 1 and an EoN Ba by. i)ick had hPIpeel
restore till' Eon 13dby that won tlw best rebuil d trophy at
the 2nd vintage ra lly, Jt D unstab l<•. H e travelled to m.m y
vintdgc r<~ ll ie> ,1 11 <W<'r Europe and usual ly m.1naged to
get .1 fli ght in somethi ng. W e rem ember him .1s a kind
.md gentle man.•mcl hP wil l he s,l<lly m issrd by us ,\11.
Eileen littler

Jerzy (George) Glass - Staffordshire
G EO RC ( 19111-20041 joinc;cl us ,1 1 77 after hi> w i fe Ewa
died . Ca uti om~cl .1huut begi nn ing dt that age he simply
s,l id : " I w ill d o it". HP d id, progr •ssing through solo to
Bronze and workin g tow.lfds Silver. H e fl ew also at
Hush.mds flosworth, in Australia, and in Pol~nd, and
saw th 0 Hirnal,,y,,s from the i).lck of a micro light. O n ly
w hen d fall left him unable to sit in a cockrit w ithout
pa in diu he reluct antly stop. 1\ s ,, pre-wM schoolboy in
\t\f(lr5JW, George had flown c1 Prim;try ~md ._1 Komar il t
13ezmicchowa. Eminent designers such as G rzeszczyk,
CLerwinski and Kocjan, visiting the• club, influPnced
h im to s-tudy engineering, hoping tu hccumc ._tn airc:rait
designc•r. VVhen war c..:ame. he ;tnd Ewa were deported
to SiberiJ but c..1me tu the UK for war service one •
Sta lin ch.tnged si rl"'. r\fter the wM Ge•(lfgf' joinPd
English Llectri c as a m athematic iiln, and tr<~vcl l cd
widely, but his intNe. l in gl id ing lay dormant unt il
1995 . Last sum mer'> d i covcry that he h;,d lung , ncer
didn't stop h im visiting Poland and ZanzihM, hut
(with no fam ily in Engla nd) he died alone at home in
Februa ry. The trength oi hora ctc:r thct had brought him
through all diiir u ltl(!S , hone through ewry thing he did .
Alan Self

Tony Mattin - Lasham
TONY, w ho di d suddenly on December 3 0, 200.1, had
a life- long lov • of ,wiation. He did h is PPL in I %!l <J ncl
l lew all over the UK, becomi ng the best navigator I have
ever known. H e storted gl iding in 1971 ;1t om pton
Abbas and joi ned Lasham in 1977, where he bec;une a
tug pilo t and an instructor. He achieved tw o Diamonds,
but try, s he m ight the height eluded him. Hi,; gre,llest
achievem ent, however, was .ls chairman ( 1984-1 '.19 '1).
1-iis leadc•rshi p helped to makt• L;1sham t h<~ w o rld' most
suct.eS>fu l gli di ng c lub and his k•gacy remo ins today. H e
nurtured th e vision, held by several senior m cmb rs of
th e Society wit h gr<'.ll p.1ssin n, to pu rd1~se the J irfi e•lcl
from the Mini>lry o f D efence. Tn this end, he persuaded
the membersh ip • t an AGM to put m uch o f the Society's
su rplu, • into a Special Fund for thi purpose. it started
in 1904, at £I 0,000 p;L Th~ nb to thi>. "''' now own our
J irfielcL O ther rnJjor achievements incl uded buy ing ;m
extrd new glidf!r ne..1rl every year and overs ing the
completion of .1 gra lev I ling progr.1mme; w hile the
number or lau nches- 42.000 - in h is l ast two years h"s
never again been approached . D e>;p iteo' a quadruple
heart by-rass, h continued gliding unti l 199<J ;md
never ever lost his enlhusi~sm for ilying c.m d for Lushilrn,

v i, iting the club four o r five tim es a w eek right up to h is
deat h. Tony w as a m an of I Oresi ~ ht, intelligence and
hon ty; a prolific reader, p lann r and a thi nker, and
a valued dnd interesti ng friend . He w~s "I so J family
man, ,m aifec tionutc m an, w ho ared about the 1 eople
around him . To Pat, his wi f o f 52 years, their scm
Graha m, and daughter Elain , and to all To n
iam ily,
w e ' 've our heart f it sym pathy. O ur dear friend, Tony,
we s<•y goodbye - and fly high r
Phil Phillips

Tony Pentelow- Bristol & Glos
IT i> w ith deep rcgr t that we repo rt the sudden deuth o f
Tony P ntclow (1 9 2-2004). Tony joined thv Bristol C
in 1955 after Cambridge, w lwrP hr achieved <1 i irst class
honours degree in aeronautical <:ngineering. it soon
be m appor nl that he hJd a natur.1l flai r fo r soaring
flight. H e. Doug Jon s .1nd li ny Saint built a Skylark I f
from a Sl ingsb y kit in 1959-196 1, in w h ich he gained
his Gold; it led to his b coming a senior 13G;\ ilhJlCCtor.
In 1CJ 'J, he left th l~ri >tol Aerop lane Cornpnny to
becom e course rnstructor at Nyrn pstield for three ye""·
m?lk ing <1 significant con tribution to our devc•lopment
both then and during,, second p •rio d <IS Fl/m,Jnager
during the 1')70s. In 1%7 he .1pplicd his skil ls to th
build ing of till' South Ha ng.~r .11 . y m p fiel d - a revolutionary design. u n iqu~· for it<; time. th;Jt dilowed accornm ociJti on for some doz •n filidcrs, each accessible w ithout moving ony other. (it is interesting tha o th r clubs in
the UK and ahroMI .He following this concep t.) With th
advent of composite s:~ilplane design, he and Doug
)one5 bui lt a Kestrel 19 from a kit, having persuJded
' ling by's they w re capable of do ing so. In it, Tony
w as o nu of the · iub's first pilots to obtain 11 three
iJmo nds. H is great passion fo r w ave soari ng meant
he enjoyed m any visits to l'nrtmoak, l;uterly w ith the
Nimbus that he and D oug r built from wreckage. Tony
wa!\ quite shy and res~rved, ~Hry ing out many task!, in
the• background. H owever, he w as <ll w~ys ready to help
.1nyone w ith h is expert knowletlgP and pract ic,\1 skill,
having that r;1 re cn mhi n.1tion: clCddc m ic bcilli l1n and
p ract ical ab ility. l-IP w i ll be sorely m issed.
Doug jones & Ken Brown

Derek Sephton - Southdown
D EREK ( 1932-2004) was an pxubecilnl, chl'crfu l .lnd
thorough ly nice men, w ho ust•d h i. profession.1l and
pr~ctiCl l skills unsparingly for the benefit oi the c lub.
A fte r Nation.1l Service in the ~i\ F Jt Odiham and
Hornchurch, h • d v lope J PjSSion for aviati on and on
his return to civil ian life g<~ined a commercial h en e.
H e new Azte and Chieftains fu r Ministr)' o f D den c
contractors. Part of h is work invCJived the calibr;lti on o f
ILS system s; wh •n he reti red, he became a tug p rlot .1 t
Southdown. This d id no t prev~;nt him frorn fl ying gl d rs
whenevrr possib le ;u1d his chit:f joy was to fly dual
cross- o untry. l ie insisted tha t >om e experiences were
much bcttN hart>cl, and c leJrly fo r him, go ing rosscoun try wa~ one of them. Hi> management and compu ter
sk ills m ad ' hirn the obv1ous cho ice ior club secretary.
He took o n th is rE'Sponsibilit)' in I '19 8 until his tragic
and untim •l y death on Sunday. Fd1ruary 2<J, 2004. H e
w ill be sorely missed as,, member of the managemen t
team, ,\s a coll eJgue and .1s a fri end. His w if Ann ,m d
d aught(•r Jayne ;urvivc him, and the• w hole of the
Southdown CC extend our deepest sympathies.
Peter J Holloway

Jadge Singh - Bowland Forest
)ADGE i 1950-2004) jo inrd our club in 2000, h.1ving
rreviously been a >Oio piln~ and it was not long before
he re>oiocd. l ie w as alw<~ys .1 keen and rn thu, i, sti c
dub member wi th • penchant for d riving tracto rs. We
o ften had to prise him awdy fr m the cable trac tor in
ord r to take his turn in J glid r. lie was unexpected ly
taken ill la t summl!r Jnd died in Janudfy. ur dt•<:p<-'St
sympathies go his f:1mily.
Eileen Littler
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BGA Badges
No
DIAMOND 670
671
distanC<J 1-982

Pilot

Club (place of flight)

Anthony Baker

Lasham (Toc umwal)

18/1 /04

Colin Hunt

Lasham (Ornarama)

612/04

Michael Skinner

VWHGC (Tocumwal)

8/12/03

Anthony Baker

Lasham (Tocumwal)

18/ 1/04

goal 2-3011

Michael Skinner

VWHGC (Tocumwal)

8/ 12/03

2-3012

Kenneth Singer

DLGC (Benalla)

5/2/04

1-983

height 3-1624

ORDER PARTS, REPAIR MATERIALS
& ACCESSORIES FROM THE
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS

Date

WE PERFORM
ON THE GROUND
TO KEEP YOU
IN THE AIR!
To comp lement our existing
workshop facilities you can now
access a huge range of
Parts, Repair Materials and
from the comfort of

Nicholas Smith

Cranwell (Minden)

7/ 1/04

3- 1625

Colin Hunt

Lasham (Omarama)

6/2/04

3-1626

Ray Mitchison

Four Counties (Omarama) 7/ 1/04

Colin Hunt

Lasham (Omarama)

6/2/04

Simply visit:

VWHGC (Tocu mwal)

8/ 12/03

WWW.SVSP.CO.UK

GOLD 2323

distance Michael Skinner
Kenneth Singer
height Colin Hunt
SILVER 11 364
11365

DLGC (Benalla)

5/2/04

Lasham (Ornarama)

6/2/04

Keith Nash

Heron

10/7/03

Philip Skin ner

Surrey Hills

20/8/03

11366

Chandra Fernando Cotswold

11367

Matthew Robain

London

8/2/04

11368

Clive Brain

Mendip

13/3/04

100km P11

28/6/03

Thomas Seddon

Midland

20/8/03

Pts 1&2

Stewart Renfrew

Bannerdown

27/7/03

Pt1

Patrick Musto

The Soaring Centre

16/8/03

AERO Robin Willgoss
David PaHett

your own home - 24 hours a
day, most it ms available for
immediate despatch.

Standard Known

13/4/04

Standard Known

2514!04

Keith Grant

Standard Known

8/4/04

Michael Cooper

Standard Known

20/4/04

.a
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You Won't be Left Out
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The Friendly Gliding Club

•
•
•
•
•

7 days a week
364 days a year
Economical - check out prices
lt's all here - Clubhouse, Bunkhouse
& Bar
We have more fun

•

- and we don't get bogged down when it rains!
Call Veronica to book your course on
01295 680008 or Clubhouse 01295 688121
Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY
Email: gliding.club@virgin.net

Sailplane & Gliding

Accident/incident summaries
AIRCRAFT
Rei Type

BGANo

Damage

DATE
Time

Place

PILOT(S)
Age

Injury

by oave wright

PI Hours

Late 2003 Report:
146 Discus BT
3978

Minor
31-Aug-03
Wyton
1040
73
None
1530
On a cross-country flight the pilot had to use the turbo to reach home. The turbo started but would not produce any power
as a fuel line had been kin ked during rigging , so a field was chosen. The pilot chose to leave the wheel up. initially to ensure
he over llew power cables and then. as the stubble looked very long. left it up and damaged the glider.

Late 2003 Report
147 Dart t7R
t245
Write Off
t6-Sep-03
Lyveden
Glider and its trailer were found completely burnt out in the trailer park. The lire was most probably caused by an electrical
fault in the glider. which had a battery installed.
2004 Reports
OtO PAIS
G-BBOL
Minor
14-Dec-03
Asian Down 54
None
300
Super Cub Tug
The tug pilot had just landed and had started to turn off the grass landing strip on to the runway As power was applied to
move the aircraft off lhe soli ground, the tail lifted despite the pilot keeping the stick back. The propeller dug into the ground
and the aircraft came to a hall at an angle at 45" nose down.
Ot2

ASW20CL 35t6
Substantial
29-Nov-03
Long Mynd
55
None
2306
1420
After doing his pre-flight checks in the lee at the hangar the pilot then set full negative flap to assist the tow out to the bungy
launchpoinl. He forgot to reset neutral flap before the launch and the glider failed to lift off. struck a fence and ground-looped
down the hill. The pilot was uninjured but the rear fuselage was broken.

So1me lime zone •s central urope
Convenient overnight flights
Unique •dd on holidays

Ot 3

T-6tA
G-AYZW
Minor
tS-Nov-03
Lleweni Pare 40
None
Falke Motorglider
tt 30
57
None
While taxing downwind. at only about 5kts in the blustery conditions, the tail was lifted by a gust and the propeller hit the
ground. stopping the engine. The tail remained up in the air until help arrived and it w as pulled down.

Friendly lub Atnto~ph""'
Good o1irfield f•cilitie~
Oub house with refreshments •nd swimming pool
Widl! rhoice of hotl!ls •nd guesthouses
World Cl•ss shops and medico1l fadlllies

Ot4

Pilatus 84
t849
Minor
04-Jan-04
20
North Hill
52
None
t338
Atler a normal approach and landing the glider's undercamage collapsed despite the lever being in the down and locked
position. 1t appears that this glider had been subject to a modification to the ulc about t O years ago and this may have been
a !actor in the failure.
015

Comprehensive fleet of well equipped gliders
Daily Met Briefings
Task pl•nning and guidance
Solfl' outl•nding rondilions
Uncongested airspace
High cloud bues •nd strong therm. Is

K-13

Minor
-Jan-04
Incident Rpl None
Minor
The cable retrieve vehicle pulled the cable out to one side of the waiting two-seater. The ground crew pulled off the shock
rope but not the cable. The driver tailed to notice this and drove off around the glider. The cable swept people off their feet
then caught the glider, dragging it t 00 yards and nearly decapitating the crew.
Minor
Incident Rpl None
DG-t Ot
- Jan-04
t2t 0
The glider was being moved tram the trailer park using a "one-man tow-out gear" attached to a car. The driver attempted to
manoeuvre the oullillhrough a gap between a car and a tug. without a winglip walker to check clearance. The wingtip hit the
car, which broke the tow-out gear and the glider swung into the towing vehicle.

Ot6

0 t7

K-6CR
t 970
None
24-Jan-04
Nr Limavady 52
None
t 530
While ridge soaring the pilot had to make a hurried field landing to avoid a strong squall shower that was blocking his route
back to the airfield. From a straight-in approach he cleared trees only to run into unseen power oables further into the field.
These were broken as they caught on the tailskid and brought the glider down to a heavy landing.

Junior,
-Feb-04
Incident Apt None
K-7 and K- t 3
Alter a Dl check in the hangar the tractor was started from outside the cab. Unfortunately the tractor had been left in gear and.
as it started it lurched forward into the gliders parked in the hangar. A Junior took the full impact and was pushed into a K-t3
and K-7 causing considerable damage but no injuries.

-

Ot9

Dick Bradley : +27 83 280 1028

PA25
G-ASKV
Write off
29-Feb-04
Parham
7t
Fatal
Pawnee Tug
1500
FATAL TUG ACCIDENT: Shortly alter lake off, at approximately 300ft AGL on the aerotow. The aircraft rolled right from a
normal left climb-out and dived into the ground (apparently under power). The aircraft caught fire and the pilot was killed.
Subject to AAIB Investigation.
020

MASON RESTORATION
~~

JS\

Glider and Motorglider
CofA Inspections
Weight and Balance
Repairs and Refinishing on
Wood and Glassfibre

27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney,
Spalding, Lines PE12 6EH
Phone: Dave Mason 01775 723737
Email: silent.flight@virgin.net
June - July 2004

tt 8

01 8

l;UJIII\(.O'Yiollll" aurrrat'\oC.

Soaring Safaris

::'P.

69

K-2t

4233

Minor

34t"

t S-Feb-04
Rattlesden
65
None
t255
64
None
The instructor gave P2 a simulated low cable break at about 4011 during the transition into a full climb. In the recovery P2
lowered the nose too far and PI tailed to take over in time to prevent the glider flying into the ground.

738
42

None
Discus B
4685
Minor
18-Feb-04
Keevil
35
t 443
The launch started normally but hesitated, possibly as the winch engine hit its rev-limiter, and the pilot aborted the launch.
The glider overtook the cable and. despite attempttng to steer it away, it ran over the parachute. which became entangled
in the wheel. The wheel stopped and the undercarriage collapsed as the glider yawed sideways.

t98

02t

\. _
~

Do you know of any issues of The Sailplane and Glider that are looking for a good home?
I AM trying to locate these remaining issues of The Sailplane and Glider. S&G's predecessor, to complete two sets complete back
to its launch in 1930 (a set to accompany the post of S&G editor, and my own set). 11 you know at copies for donation, sale or swap,
please contact editor@sailpla neandgliding.co.uk or call me on Ot453 889580. Many thanks to everyone who has already helped.
Vat. I (1930-31): Issues 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 8, 9, tO, t6, t7, t8, 20, 22, 23, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33. 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 4 1. 42.
Vol. 2 (1931): issues 1. 2. 3. 4. 6, 7. 8, 9, tO, t t , t2.
Vat. 3 (1932) : issues t. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8. 9, 10, 11. 12. t 3. t4. t 5. t6.
Vol. 5 (1934) : issues 2 (Feb): 3 (Mar): 4 (Apr): ?(Jut): 9 (Sept): tO (Ocl).
Vol. 12 (1944): issues t (Feb): 7 (Aug) : tt (Dec).

Helen Evans
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Classifieds
Please send the text of your advert, and your
payment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA oHice (not
to the editor).
Please remember that, if you are emailing text,
your advert may not appear unless we have
received payment by the deadline
The deadline for classifieds to be included
in the August-September issue of S&G is July 2
after which any adverts received will be
published in the following issue.
Text: SOp/word. minimum twenty words (£16).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT.

-~

/~~

BGA M3 FACILITY
ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN

Cotswold Gliders

PFA RATING

http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim.
Kestrei/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive.
Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding .
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel : Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Email : office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN

FOR SALE
DG-100. 1976, 3D5D hours. 13DD launcl1es, Complete
outfit, excellent finish, Full panel, aluminium trailer and
1 man tow out gear. £:9,500 ono. Jack D13398 82575
or Terry D13398 87104 see photos in the "for sale"
section at www.richardcaw.freeserve.co. uk

OMARAMA, NEW ZEALAND.
Return con tainer
space for 15m glider available for 2DD4/5 season .
Cost about £2,00D for 3 months of great flying .
Shared use of LS6 also available. Contact
john.gorringe@blueyonder.co.uk or D2D 8274 D25D.

BLANfK L13 Two Seater. Well instrumented with
excellent AMF Trailer and rigging/towing aids. all in
good order. View at Hus Bos. £25DD ono. Tel: D1604
88D698

STEMME S10. 50 :1 glide and 85kt powered cruise.
Quarter share in this versatile, well equipped motorglider in private hangar Lasham. D1798 867342

PRISTINE K6CR , parachute, H/H Radio, barograph,
special deep hinge canopy. 1st Class newly reconditioned timber trailer, Anti Snake control, £2500 Tel:
D17D9 862746 or D7774 481 088
GROB103 TWIN ACRO.
Private syndicate sale.
Great condition. Excellent trailer. New ColA. ctw
instruments, tow out gear. parachutes etc. Hangared
D7855 96D393 anytime.
at Lasham. £22,50D .
geoffhughes 1@btopenworld.com
SPORT VEGA 15m . Based La sham . Quarter
share available £22DD. Refurbished fuselage, recent
C of A. Includes trailer, towout gear. parachute.
Easy rig. e-mail evelyngartside@onetel.net.uk Tel.
D1189700562

GROB 103 TWIN 11 ACRO Low hours, excellent con·
dition, re-furbished cockpits, full panels. £:21 ODD +
VAT Contact Adrian Hatton D7885 46D27D or email
adrian.hatton@bigfoot.com
ASW15. Trailer, GPS, EWD, parachute, electric
vario/averager.
Bidford based.
Website
http://mysite.freeserve.com/asw15jp £495D ono. Tel:
D7767 252449 or D1527 831684
KESTREL 19M. 44:1 , full panel, oxygen, parachute,
hinged canopy, good metal trailer, many diamonds,
located Wormingford. £:1 D 995 Tel: Peter 01206
2411 98
COBRA 15M. vgc, new ColA, 38:1. Good Aluminium
trailer + single man rig-derig tow out gear. Good basic
instruments, lcom radio and Thompson chute. £5550
ono
Portmoak Tel : tan D78D1 7D76D1 or email
lanfnorman@hotmail.com
New ColA.
Always hangared.
T61A FALKE.
Reluctant sale as space required. £9DDD ono. Tel:
01304 363111 or email NicBearcraft@aol.com
MOTORFALKE SF25B, fifth share, T-hangar based at
Hinton-in-the-Hedges. Comfortable 65 kls cruising,
very economical flying. Share £1750, monthly £35,
hourly £18 wet. Contact Henk Altmann, tel. D1235
766374, e-m ail henkaltmann@alarec.plus.com

THE NEW W VEIN G IDING •••

PEGASUS 101b 1988. Only 600 launches. 9DD hrs.
41 :1. Outstanding condition. Excellent gel coat.
Basic instruments plus artificial horizon, LX1 D &
averager, radio. No accidents. Rigging and tow out
gear. Good fibreglass trailer, good tyres, Strong
parachute. C of A to February 2005. £15,DDD. Based
Long Mynd. Tel D1743 873574 or 01746 764015 or
email allan.reynolds@dsl.pipex.com

A new operation offering a complete
gliding package for all levels.
Structured or casual courses,
huge glider fleet, stunning scenery,
discounts on all types of
accommodation and a unique,
friendly Kiwi atmosphere

ASW19 in excellent condition , instruments a.o. Zander
SR770, radio, GPS. New finish 1993. Incl. parachute,
trailer and accessories €20.000 Further information:
mark.sylvia@wanadoo.nl
K21 - Completely Refinished in 2-pack, Refurbished
cockpits, New Canopies, New' Basic Instruments, 1
year ColA, £31 ,500+VAT ono. Contact Paul Crabb 01858 575665 or paul@crabb.biz

www.soaring.co.nz

Make sure of your S&G

I enclose a cheque/Postal Order/International Money Order for

I would like to subscribe to 6 issues of Sailplane & Gliding
Please extend my current S&G subscription by a further 6 issues

card number

issue

My details are (please complete in block capitals)

•

made payable to the British Gliding Association
Please debit my

... starting with the

LAK17a low hours, full competition outfit with L-Nav,
Garman, Ferranli Horizon, Dittel Radio and double
skinned Cobra trailer. 1st place 18M Nationals 2DD1
View at Hus Bos. £36. 995 Tel: Tony Pozerskis on
01858 46882D Email: balticsailplanes@dsl.pipex.com

Visa

Valid from

Access

Mastercard

Switch

Solo

Expiry date

Issue no (Switch only)

Name (Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms)

64

Address

Signature

Postcode

Date

Tel no

Send this form to:

e-m ail

BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way,

Payment details: £22.00 UK; US $55 (airmail); $35 (surface)

LEICESTER, LE1 4SE, UK
tel + 44 116 253 1051 _ email beverley@gliding.co.uk

Sailplane & Gliding

Gliding Magazine
For the latest news, articles by
leading writers, reviews and photos
see <www.glidingmagazine.com>

www.market.aero
Buy and sell
your sailplane online
Mobile: 07810 517916
Bransoombe .Alrfield, Branscomlie, Devon EX12 3BL

ASW27 Hull only, Blank Panel , 1 year ColA,
£30,000+VAT ono. Aluminum box trailer available.
Contact Paul Crabb 01858 575665 or
paul@crabb.biz
OPEN CIRRUS 18m. Very good condition, oxygen,
parachute, GPS and logger. Full rigging aids and
good trailer. £7500. Contact Martin McCurdie
office@longmynd.com. Tel 078660 252 (M) or 01694
722420 (eves)

--·-TOWBARS TO TRUST

e EC Type Appro ved bors use all cor monufoctvrer.o fitt1ng point-s
e Fitting d~ not a ffect the vehicle worronty

e

Lifetime guorcnfce un& r tho Witt Shield cl Safety
See Yellow Pogus. for your neoreSJ specialist fitter or ~tockist
WmER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY

Tel· 0124.4 284500 • Web, www.witkr-loVI-bors.co.uk

ROLEX WESTERN REGIONALS
Nympsfield- 7-15 Aug 2004
Excellent prizes from our gencrow; :;pon:;or:;
Rolex I Deacon & Son. Reduced entry fee for juniors.
Plc.L~e apply for entry forms to The Club

Tel 01453 860342 E Mail affice@bggc.co.uk
SHARED OFFERED, Lasham Ventus CT, New CofA,
low hours. Complete outfit, good instruments
IPAQ/GPS map system, oxygen etc, fitted trailer. Third
share. Ed Mathews 02087 438482, Jonathan Eccles
01 403 753200
STD LIBELLE exceptional condition. Recent new
canopy. Standard instruments, radio, current ColA.
Very good Alloy trailer with rigging aids and tow out
gear. £8500 ono. Tel : 01494 535005
VENTUS CT, excellent, based Lasham, iPAQ/GPS
and nav software. 1/3 share, careful, amicable syndicate. 02087438482 (Ed) or 01430753200 (Jonathan)

ASW15B, flown by Luke Rebbeck in Club Class
Nationals.
Excellent machine, with tow-out gear,
alum inium trailer, regelled fu selage. good panel.
Relocation possible.
View Dunstable. Half shares
£2250, or £4500 complete. Mike 0117-3778825

Wanted Club Class Glider (ASW1 5, DG101 . etc.) in
good condition with good trailer. Tel: 01 635 247803 or
e-mail: rthevenon@hotmail.com

LS8 Hull only. available July 2004. New Cobra available if required. Tel: 01608 685790

COSIM VARIOMETER complete with vacuum flask if
possible for Vintage glider. Tel: 0117 9372754

K13 late type with tailwheel conversion. Good instruments. Current ColA. Very good condition. Attractive
colour scheme. £10 500 Tel: 01494 535005

WANTED TRAILER suitable for Skylark 2. No fittings
required. Reasonable condition please. Tel Hugh
01799 525084 Email : holm@ctg.co .uk

WANTED

Lake Keepit Soaring Club
Our friendly club atmosphere and all year round good
gliding conditions, in Australia, will ensure memorable
flying, whether first solo or cross country.
Contact Jim Stanley Phone +61 267697514 Fax +61 267697640
E-mail K,ttgitsoarj ng@big ~
Web info: www users bi9.P- od.com/kHpitlOariog

Sky\lvings
is rhe oHicial monlhly magazine of the
British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association .
£27 per annum subscriplions from
BHPA. The Old Schootroom. Loughborough Road,
Leicesler, England LE4 SPJ. Tel: 0116 2611322
hllp :/llest.ebrd.com/skywings/home.hlml

British Gliding Association

THE 1000 CLUB MONTHLY LOTTERY
A great chance to win substantial cash prizes and at the
same time enabl,e the Philip Wills Memorial Fund to
make loans to clubs for site purchase and development.
This monthly lottery started in July 1992 and has room
for many more participants. Starting in February 2003
the first prize winner drawn will take half the prize money
each month and the next two drawn will take a quarter
each.
HALF of the proceeds go to the Philip Wills Memorial
Fund to help with its work in developing BGA clubs and
the other HALF is distributed each month in the form of
3 CASH PRIZES. The more participants we have, the
greater the prize money pool.
1st PRIZE -50% of the prize money pool.
2 Runner Up Prizes of 25% each of the prize money pool.
Chances/numbers can only be bought from the BGA at
£1 .00 each. Those whose money has been received at
the BGA by the end of each month will then participate
in the draw on the first Wednesday of each following
month. Tickets will not be issued in order to keep the
administrative costs low but each member will purchase

June -- July 2004

a "number" which will go into the draw. lt is hoped that
members will purchase 12 months' worth of tickets at a
time. Winners will receive their prizes dired from the
BGA and a list of their names will be published in S&G .
Please complete the form below and return it to the BGA
with your payment. Please note that only BGA members
and their families may participate and that the BGA is
registered under the Lotteries And Amusements Act
1976 with Leicester City Council.

~

Peter Stratten
Promoter

r---------------------------------------------------To: Peter S traiten , British G liding Association , Kimberley House,
Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE
Please include me in th e "1000 club" and I enclose £ 12 .00 (payable to
BGA) for twe lve months of entries, or multiples thereof.
Name . .

.Signed

Address .
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LASHAM Gliding Society
Notice of Share Buy-Back
In !he I96o·~ l"osham Gliding Society raised funds
thro ugh rhc sal of ~ shilling s hares. This form of
fund m smg b now c..:nnsidc red lO he rcl.iundant .

ln o rd<:r IU simpllfr the share stnonurc of the
Soclc.Ly rht: following rt•solution was pa!'>scU at this
yea r'• ,\G,\1:
By a resolution o.ftbe Gtmenll M<!tl/.ing

of the Society o n 12th ;lp•·il 2003, aU
ct>rti.fied shar es in Issue fire cm•celletl
m u/ their par 11fll1<e f ., '"'fimdtlble
from the society.
I~1shnm

Gliding Sod ty will hu)cback nU 'uch s har<:s
at lheir t:•ct: v:-tlw.:.
Pkasc note that the deadline for claims is 3 1st
O<.:tnb<:r 2005.
Fr>r a ~hare ll<:dempoion form pi osc coma <:t th e
Secrc1:ory. l..a., h am c; JidinJ,: So<.:kt)', Lasham Airfidd,
Lasham. l lampshire, G U~4 SSS. 'fcl: 01256 38•1900

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE
p~

For almost 70 years our members
have been enjoying one of the best
Ridge Soaring Sites in Scotland

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS
advertiser

Anlhony Fidler
Baltic Sailplanes

tt

BGA Shop

32

BGACourses

Scotland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2004

Bruno Brown

Call us on 01592 840543
The Scottish Gliding Centre
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlondwell KY13 9JJ
Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: oHice@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?

64
47
66

Airborne Composites

Why not join us and see for
yourself

Clubhouse accommodation, caravan and camping space

page

Alpine Soaring

7
6

Bicester Aviation Services

52
6

Black Mountains
Cair Aviation

6

inside front cover

Civil Aviation Authority
Cotswold Gliders
CP West Ltd

64

Crabb Computing

21

28

Deeside GC

4t

EW Avionics

21

Flightmap Software

6

Glider Instruments

66

Gliding Club of Victoria

t1

Hill Aviation

40

Ideal Microsystems

47

Jaca

32

Jaxida Covers

47
7

Joint Air Services
Lars·Erik Blom

Contact:
Tony Fidler

13

28,66

Lasham Gliding Sociely
Loch Kinord
Mason Restoration

66
8
63

McLean Aviation

33

LX Avionics Lld

Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
Telephone/fax/write to :

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO

Midland GC

51

North Yorkshire Sailplanes

47

Optronic

51

Oxfordshire Sportflying

47

Pilot Flight Training

INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 908
Tel : 01406 362462
Fax: 01406 362124

RD Aviation/AFE
Rematic
Scheibe Falke

66

t2

66

Senasa

13

Severn Valley Sailplanes

62

Shenington GC

~

Shirenewlon

4t

WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL

Sky

m the

Loch Kinord Hotel

***
G.I~S.

N'i7" 04:i90'
WU01°
5~ .(>9<)'

Only L) miles
from lloc
DI!ESIDE
GIJO!NG
(:UIB

Write or phone:
'Tanfield '
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel: 01568 708 368

11
I

ROYAL DEESIDE

(M. G. Hutchinson)
PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments
repaired and overhauled.
Contact us with your requirements.
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Roger Target!
Scottish Gliding Centre
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Skycraft Services
Skylaunch
Soar Minden
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Soaring Oxford
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Soaring Safaris
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Southdown Aero Services
Southern Sailplanes
Southern Soaring
Stemme Motorgliders
SZD Jesow
TaskNav
The Platypus Papers

01 ering, t:OJllfortahlt: accommollalion. Aooc..J tbod,
and a fUJc clec;Uun u f Malt W hisky to mjuy beside
coal lirt·s. (Oailr r:otes available)

The Soaring Centre

FURTIIER GROUP DISCO NTS FOK PARTIES 10+

York GC

Telephone 013398 85229
www.lochkinord.com
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Sailplane & Gliding

Instrument Panel Fits
RD Aviation's workshop is available for all your
panel installation requirements. With many years
experience in panel installations RD can offer
advice on anything from a ccmplete panel fit to
a single instrument installation. Call Peter on
01865 841441 or peter@afeonline.ccm for detailed
advice about your specific requirements.

Garmin GPSMAP 296
WAAS-enabled, 12 parallel channel GPS receiver
~ Adjustable quad helix receiving antenna with

remote antenna capability
Display Size: 3.8" Diagonal, 480 x 320 pixels
Display: 256-color, sunlight readable TFT with
adjustable backlight
Unit Dimensions (WxHxD) 15 x 8 x 5cm (approx)
~ Adjustable yoke mount
~ GA 26C remote antenna
Full Jeppesen aviation database
-.(,_ Terrain display with pop-up wamings
X Accepts standard Garmin data cards and preprogrammed data cards
~ Built-in basemap with automatic routing and turnby-turn directions
Provides voice prompt guidance when the 12-volt
speaker cable is connected
The basemap shows cities, motorways, coastline
detail.
~ Rechargeable lithium-ion battery offers 5 to 15
hours of use depending on backlight settings
Provides separate serial and USB interfaces
~ 2 RS-232 serial ports
3000 user waypoints with an expanded list of
waypoint symbols
~ 50 reversible routes with 300 waypoints per route
10,000 point automatic track log; 15 saved tracks
with 700 saved track points each
Project your position on the map with the
configurable complex heading line
Water resistant, lEG 60529, IPX7
(Submersible to 1 meter@ 30 minutes)
lndudes: unit, USB interface cable, cigarette lighter adapter,
AC adapter, yoke mount, automotive mount, rechargeable
lithium-ion battery, carrying case, Trip & Waypoint Manager
CD , owner's manual, quick reference guide

"''lit.

GARMIN GPSMAP 296
GARMINGPSMAP296 £1149.00G

Oxygen Systems
Mountain
H 'i gh
Oxygen systems are
now even more
C!ttractively priced.
Constant flow, or
Electronic Pulsedemand systems for
maximum dumtion.
Aluminium
or
ligh!weight Kevlar
cylinders. Single seat
or two seat systems.
Example system - 2-seater system with 680 litre
cylinder- £480 complete.
Call for a quote on a system tailored to your specific
requirements.

Order Yllue Charge
Below £25 £2.99
£2S.£100
OVer £'110

£3 99
£4 99

Order V8lue ChllfP

Below £25
£25 - £100

£3.99
£.5 99

Over £'100

£8.99

Calibrations
R.D can calibrate secure data loggers, barographs,
ASis and Altimeters . Tum around is typically a
ccuple of days and prices, while dependent on
instrument type, average £20 per calibration.

Oxygen refilling/test

DYNAFOAM
In the pursuit of safer cockpit environments, we are proud
to represent dynafoam, the energy-absorbent seat-foam
material widely used in civilian and military applications, as
well as in gliders, where safety and comfort are at a premium.
Fly in comfort, and protect your lower spine during the
inevitable hard field landing' Dynafoam deforms at such a
rate as to absorb the shock and rebounds only slowly after
the period of peak acceleration has passed.
Safety - Dynafoam is made from 50% plant materials and
has low toxicity.
Physical Properties - Dynafoam has a density of 51b/ft3.
lt is available in a variety of thicknesses.
Comfort- Dynafoam is a memory foC!m with slow springback.
lt fiows to match the contotJrs of the body and reduces sitting
fatigue through unifomn pressure distribution. The open-cell
structure maximises airflow to reduce heat build-up.
Energy Absorption- Dynafoam is formulated to withstand
impact, repeated shocks and constant vibration, absorbing
90% of impact energy.
Despite its energy absorbing properties, Dynafoam is easy
to work. lt can be cut with a knife and glued with contact
adhesive. Available in three thicknesses, all410mm x460mm .

RD can recharge your oxygen cylinder while you
wait. Due to the very high charges levied by
courier companies for the delivery of charged
oxygen bottles, we are unable to deliver charged
bottles, but will undertake to recharge your bottle
while you wait. Please call before bringing in a
bottle for charging to ensure one of our qualified
oxygen staff is present to do the recharge. Oxford
office only. £20.00 per recharge.
If your oxygen bottle has not been tested within
the last 5 years (or 3 years if your bottle is
Kevlar) then it will need to be serviced before
recharge. This service will take approx 10 days
and the ccst includes a recharge once serviced
(again you will need to collect your bottle if you
want it filled). Please note price is for service
and recharge only. Any repairs undertaken will
be quoted to the customer and upon acceptance
charged accordingly.

CYUTEST £82.25

Parachute repack
RD can repack your safety parach ute for you. As
standard , please allow an average of two weeks
turnaround time.

REPACK £32.50

NEW Edition CAA

1:500,000 charts

Dynafoam cu hlon pad 12.5mm thick OF05 £19.95
Dynafoam cu hion pad 25mm thick PF10 £23.50
Dynafoam cushion pad 50mm h ck DF20 £32.00
::
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I Looking for a career in aviation?
Airplan Flight Equipment are looking for further full and part-time staff in
our Manchester and Oxford Airport pilot shops. You should be
enthusiastic about ftying, understand the needs of our customers and
be able to team about our wide range of products and services. Your
daily workload will be interesting and varied - multi-tasking skills are
essential! We offer flexible working arrangements, a friendly team
atmosphere in a go-ahead company anq competitive rates of pay.
Send your CV for the attention of
Jeremy M Pratt, Managing Director,
to: afe@afeonline.com

This year's editions of the CAA Southern
and Northern 1:500,000 charts are now
available. You can purchase these at both
of our shops, online at www.afeonline.com
or by mail order. Charts can be dispatched
for next day delivery either rolled or folded
(to fit through your iletter box). Both charts
come with complimentary tf requency card
and the charts now display airfield contact
frequency and ICAO airfield identifiers,
making programming GPS routes that
much easier.

Southern England

SOUTHED30 £13.99
Northern England

NORTHED27 £13 .99

